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~ Heatison!
A time to prepare. to
relax. to enjoy. to catch

get a year of term pa·
pers. exams and end of
the semester panic summer
Regardless of how
one uses their summef,
it takes on a magical
quality. lazy. hazy days
o f sunshine float by
slowly. Some students
take advantage of two 6week summer sessions
to get ahead or just to
catch up. Others find
part or full-time jobs to
pay for the tuition bill

that will arrive in August.
The lucky people will be
found at their new resi·
dence - the beach. The
beating sun, the cool
waves. the aroma of sun·
tan oil, the sand between
your toes make up an at·
mosphere that"s addic·
tive. But not all of us are
luck y enough to spend
every spare moment at
one of Rl's many beach·
es. The rest envy those
who do.
The close of the sum·
mer is both sad and ex
citing. as a carefree va·
ca tion ends and a new
semester begins.
By Diane Thomas
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went off without warning.
1t

happened one
morning. You don't
know how, or exactly
when, but suddenly
things were different.
The last thing you remember is a party.
Laughing. drinking, pin
the tail on the donkey no, wait. that was i!ln·

other party. Anyway. ev·
eryone was having a
great time. "Time? Did
somebody say time?

What time is it anyway?
Oh, it doesn't matter.
I've got nowhere to go.
These are the carefree
days of my youth. Eat,

LOOK FA /II lllAR? Wo~ld you
upectuyth ingdlflerentupon
reto.,nto UoehiiH.-.oler1Con·

otn•cdon cre•ocould be found
lnuuycor...,rofthecoompuo.
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O p en in g

drink, and be merry.·· Or
so you thought.
You made it home.
Yours. mine. his - it
doesn't matter. Sudden·
ly, you hear a rooster.
''Oh my God!", you
think. "Not the funny
farm!" Okay, don't pan
ic. You're used to hear·
ing birds in the morning.
right? It's summer. isn't
it? But wait ..
You make it down the
stairs to the kitchen.
Yes. you're in the right
house. but why Is it so
cool in here? And why is
that school lunchboK on

sake. where is the roost·
er?! Suddenly, it all becomes clear as Mom
hands the lunchboK to
little Jimmy and chuck·
les. as only Mom would,
at Salty Brine and his
rooster on the radio tell·
ing all the "klddies" to
get up and go to school.
It had happened. Fall returned and brought with
it all thejoysandfrustra·
tions of another semes·
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Forecast calls for sun.
Well, what does that
mean? Around here, a
lot of snow could mean 4
Inches or 4 feet. Just in
case, l"d better be prepared. We all remember
"78 don't we? That"s not
going to happen to me
again! What a mess!
Trapped at school for
hours. No lights. Yeah,
that was just the place I
A" EARL Y /IIIORI''IIN(l SNOW.

Ouphea •arnlngollln•r
ono• l oll,<laoouumainedopen
on l hlod<U<JF<IdaJinFd><"·
••J•ndale•b<. . eool~drove
lntoochool.

wanted to be. And food!
Oh. God I can't live with
such a limited supply
ever again. Never mind
tryingtogetanywhere.lf
you weren't born with
skis on your feet. surviv·
ing the Hindenburg
would have been easier.
Definitely not for me.
The snow is really
coming down now. May·
be we won't have school
tomorrow? What, am I
crazy? This school? Can·
celled? Ha! I remember
being out of school for
what seemed like weeks

during the bliuard. What
a great time that was.
Actually being able to sit
on top of my garage
roof! Every kid on my
street was outside re·
gardless of the fact that
wewereallhalffrozen to
death. Ah. the good 'ole
days. I'm almost looking
forward to this.
2 ho urs later : The
snow has stopped. Forecast calls for sunny skies
tomorrow. Typical New
England. What a disap·
polntment!
By Judy Goff
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Opening

The Fever Spreads:
An Epidemic Declared
It all started with that
fluttery feeling. "Oh no,
here it comes again."'
You would think you'd
be used to it by now.lt"s
not like it has never hap·
pened before. But why
now? This year was go·
ing to be different. you
said. Organization is the
key. Papers will be in on
time. homework will be
done, deadlines will be
met. And now this!
It's not as if you had
any control over it, but
still the guilt creeps in. as

if it was all your fault.
You"re starting to feel
a little light·headed now.
It is getting worse. Any
minute now you just
know you'll get the de·
sire to dance and sing.
Does everyone feel t his
way? Probably not. Yet.
the campus crowd does
seem a little crazy tod ay.
Everyone seems. well
different.
There's no doubt
about it. The giddiness
has definetely set in.
Now, anything and ev·

erything anyone says
will send you into hyster·
ics. It doesn't take a doc·
tor to diagnose it. Every·
one can tell. You've got
it and that can mean
only one thing. It will
get worse.
What is it about
Spring that changes peo·
pie so. makes them act
crazy? The question Is
probably not so deep
that it plagues mankind.
yet the phenomenon of
Spring Fever is a curious
one. It affects everybody

whether they want to ad·
mit it or not. There are
no Scrooges when it
comes to Spring. There
can't be. Once the fever
starts, It spreads, quick·
ly, and spares no one
And if you don't believe
that, I'll tell you its a hor·
mona I thing that nobody
has control over.
Whatever the rea·
sons. who wants to ana·
lyze them? Just sit back
and enjoy it.
By Judy Goff
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STIIUI'II'IINGHISGUITAII during one of
tile b~nd'o original worko. l>aooiOI 6111
l'llelecapt ur ut lleauentlonofthecrowd .
DEDICATED TO HIS PROFESSION. (lui·
ta<lol Paul l'l<,.phJ con~enl<a lu on !he
Ol<lngooflllo&"ltar.A IImemb<onofth e
bandt-eemUaboO<b<odbythemuokthey
pla,u.
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Groovemasteu

Unusually good!
The same old scene brought to life: a unique e11perience
everyone grew

imp.~~uent

Shadows

o:reptontothestage Suddenly. the

Event: A Thursday Nite Series on
lin ordin~ry Thursday. Nothing par
tlcularlyunusualaboutthescene

The same people beglln to atrlve.
Noonewasexpe<:tinglt.Noonewas

prep11red.
Members of t he Programming
staffranbackarldforth.JlmKubik.

soundof:mele<:tricgurtarplercf!d
the room. An 11rray of light s high
lighted the members of the Groove"

muters No one had e xpec ted
they'd be so ele<:trilying. No one
was prepared tobecompletelyllbsorbedbythemusicstreamingfrom
thest11ge
The guitar of Paul Murphy
so::ret~med into the crowd 11s the

stage wes suddenly illuminated
suedordersandeverythlngap
pearedtoberunningonschedulf'
Some people caught sight of the
blind as they were quickly rushed
uptothethirdfloor. What the blind
doesintheclosedroomsaboveof
remtoinsamystery
The lights dimmed still further
Therustleofstudentsim ensifiedas

The sound shook the ~llroom floor
andthecrowd~ntodllncetothe

R(. B funk music. The group con·
sis~s of gul~~rist Ptoul Murphy, b{!ss·
ist BIII" "The Bullet"" Miele. drummer
Wtoyne Amtor~J. sin-ger Dennis Me
Ctorthy tond percussionist John Lto·
Molto. Gtory Cummingslto~er stepped
lnusrn-gerandfroollmandur~ngthe

WBRU Rock Hunt when McCarthy
left the bo!lnd These veterans havf'
conquered ~II obsttocles on their
road to the top

Mu sic Event•
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Stab
in the Dark

The sky was dark, lhe wind howled, [. the creatures roamed.
Thenrght was dark 11nd fughten
mg. Car$ overflowed the p~~rkrng

lot. but no one w11s in sight

A

strange~nsauonranupmysprne

tu I felt somethmg was wrong. I wM
mef:tongeveryooebe<::ause I had to
wor k late. Where rs everyone? The
Student /Jr~ioo seemed quiet ll!ld
black Hadlmlsunderstoodwherel

was suppose to meet my friends?
I walk ed IOWIItd the bui lding and
put my hand on the door Should I

I wa lked slow ly down the corridor
IOwllrd the Ba llroom. Suddenly, Ja

gOinifit'so~n?lpulledopenthe
doorandascr~hingnoisepierced

into the night Therew11slifeinside!
The howhng noise continued as I

ventured a few steps. The floor un
dermyfeetvibrat<!drnresponseto
themusicstreaminglromabove.As

myeyesbegantolldtusttothed;uk
ness. I noticed bodies crouchong •n
obscure corners. leermg towards
me. I must be here on the wrong
night'
lstart~upthestepsandatube

of Crest with several

~ds smil~

atmeasitdesceod~.Onthelaod

annual H o rro w een .

1\RO/\IIINGZO'SRI:YIY/\L . LJnnh<~n ·

nn•nd/1\l<h•clGon. . hupl•n l ol>oogle
to I he oo~nd• of •h~lhm •nd bl..u.

Horroween
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Mu sic Events

Oli!HII'IOT HESCEI'IES , tu11il<loll'elc81.
Arm ~ nl e ~ nd drunune r Anlh o n , 1"1 • •••11
relu befonlheo ho • l>eillnolnlhe lln·
lo n 'o"dreulngrOCKJi o''onlhclhlrdlloor.

Big Entrance: No Exit
Local band proves rumors true: No Exit definetly worth coming to see
Rumors were going around com
pus of this wonderful band that was
tobeplayingatanotherwiseOJdilll!ry
Thursdlly N1te Series. H11rd to believe? Sometimes. Anyway,lwiiS sot
llngaroundthisparticularThursdlly
with a few fnendsuying tOCOtl'leup
withanywoyto11void11ootherboflng
nlghtofbeingstudiousWewllntMto
do something interesting to get our
bloodf lowlng,openoureyes, m11ke
us come alive. New Yor k w11s 11 b1 t of

the nexl morning. Thllt "'as just an
idea. sha<tllvM. but an idea nonethe-

there to go for~ Now, I>Kause we
werellllbrokeandbored.l t wasdown
totwooptions:ooe-dolngchllpter

eleven problems ina<ganicchemis
try; or two - going to the Series. If
the rumor we heard was true about
theband.wewouldn'twllnttomlssit
So off to the Series we go. As we
wlllkMin,therewllsde:finitelyllrlO"
ticeablec•owd,thebandwasplaying,
11nd the rumOfs were true. No Exit
wasobso lutely...,orthcomingtosee!
The members of this Rhode lslond
basedbandare locll ls,comlngfrom
Woon$0Cke t. Pawtucke t, and Provl
dence.andranginginagefromnlne·
teen lo t wen ty seven years old. Ron
Parent.onguitar.isastudenthereat
Rhode Island College. The Lead slnge1.
John F'ldelis. is 11 school teacher. not
your typical lead vocalist Other
membersofthebllndinclude:PeteSt
Armanteon gunar. Anthony Marotti
on drums. Chris Cruz pt11y1ng bass,
andlast,butnotleut.CiregLrmik
workmg sound and Kevin Ricci work
lng thelights. NoExith11sbeen play
lng together for2 l'z years In Loc111

c lub's such as the Frat House. Gulli·
ver's.and J.R's Fastlane. The band
cameupwiththeirorlgmallll lefrom
the play No Ex1t written by French
author Jean Paul Sartre
Findingroomtodllnceon the Stu
dent Union Ballroom floor wasn't
easy,as No Exit playM hits from popular rock bands such as REM AI
though the band pl11ys mostly popu·
lor hit s from ot her llflists, they ha ve
wri tten some of theirowno•iginB is
whichhopefu ll ythey wlllbeplllylng
mme of in t he future. No Exit hils
many influences, seeingllsnotwoin
thegrouphavetheSIImetllste. Lead
slngerJohnFide:llsprefersthesounds
of Velvet Underg1ound 11nd REM,
wh1 lebassplayer ChrisC•uzislntel
estM in Sptlo Gyro The divers1ty of
theband'smusicalintelestslelldstoo
unlquesoundingqualltythPtmakes
this bandorigin11l
By Kathy Cook

No Exit
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Student Life.

Tailgators among an ever changing T.N.S. billing.

lguessyoucouldSllywe'vebeen
preuy lucky this year. Granted.
school hasn't been that great
Studying has never been my favor·
ite pastime either. And the weath·
er'sbeen sonofso-so;coldwhenit
was supposed to be warm and sun·
ny, rainy when we e~pected snow.
So what do I mean by lucky? Well.
becauseotherpartsofourlives
don't always go so well, Murphy's
Law usually prevailing. we need
something that's going to give us
somepleasure.asFreudwouldSlly:
in other words. a little re<:reatlonal
activity. Now. I know what you're
thinking. But. besides that. Every·
one needs some varietion in life.
Whether it be reading a good book.
that's not required for English. or
takingpartinanenjoyedsport.or
dancingtoyourfavoriteband.or.
yes.eventhatunmentionablething
RIC Programming provided us
luckyguyswithalotofvariationm
musiceventsthisyear,andforabig
commuter college such as this

are some forms of entertamment

thatsomeofusareafraidtoeven
thlnkof.nevermindpartlclpatein.
But that"sanotherstoryaltogether
Back to Programming, and what
they gave us this year. Mu3kAmerica's true art form. Okay. so
I'm getting a little dramatic. but the
music we heard this year at each
Thursday Nite Series was diverse.
ranging anywhere from classic
roc:k. tospiritedjllu.toyes. even
roc:kabtlly. espleyed by theTailga
tor s,feeturedhere
The Tellgators. led by guitarist/
vocalist Don Leady, try to miK
blues.carunendroc:kablllyinallof
their songs coming up with acreetlvem1Kofsounds.Wt thonly2oth·
er member s In the band. bassist
KelthFerg<.~sonanddrummerGary

Smith, the Getors ft{!l they work
twlceashardtocrea tethelrm usic,
endthetoftenlncludesaddingwltto
their songs. With a title such as
" Roc k Md Roll Till The Cows Come
Home", it"s easy toseewherethetr
humor comes In
Summlngitellup,Jan Kubikand
Progremmlng should be congretu
lated. Variety,afterallisthespiceof
hfet
By Judy Goff

T a i l ga t o r s
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Tom Keegan and the Language light up the stage and attract a
crowd at a T.N.S.

a while. Yes. it was Thursday Nrteat
R~lslandCollege

anxleues.TheStudentUnionbuilding
was quiet. wtliting int~nticip~~tionfor
thenight"sevents. St udents working
forProgramminggotthett~bl eret~dy

to collect

t~dmlsslon t~nd

stamp

ht~nds.Asthenlghtwenton.students

began coming In, entering the !»II
room.ret~dytodt~ncet~wllytheirprob·

lemsandforgett~bouttlclldemicsfor

Once Again. the lxlllroom rocked
at another Thursday Night Series
Playing was a group of seasooed
rockers who play classic. hook·filled
songs. and know how to put on a
show. The dance floor was p~~cked
with swaying bodies moving to the
driving beat of Tom Keegan and the
language. Keegan. who draws big
crowds at Lupo"s Heartbreak Hotel
everyTuesdaynight.hastobertlteda
favoriteonhis homestage.
Tom Keegan. former ly of the Ho·
metown Rockers. has put together a
fant;,stic band pl;,ying m;,nyoftheir
original songs. Tom wrote m;,ny of
the favorite Hometown Rockers hits

which came out on an album a couple
of years ago. arld continues to wme
popular tunes for his own lx!Jld. Tom
Keeg.an;,Jldthelanguagewerere<:og
nlzed this year with a second place
finishing In the WBRU Rock Hunt.
Rhodelslandrock"sequivalenttothe
NCAA buketball tourn;,ment. AI·
though they came In second place,
m;,nyfeltthebandputonafantastic
showandmayh;,vewonfirstplaceif
they had worn mini-skirts and seethrough blouses ;,s those who had
taken first place did. Anyway. the
crowd(andtherewasacrowd)atthe
Thursday NightSeriesseemedtoen·
;oythelx!ndimmensely.evenifthey
weren"t wealing mlni·skirts!
By Kathy Cook

8 TRIK E UPTH E 8 EAT. 8t ue 8 • rbuto
k eepo th e rh y thm ,.hil e oin t ing b u k·
sroundto • cro •d,.hoc....,ldn"t keepolf
the d • nce n - r.

TomK«gan&th e Languag e
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New View
Reducers add variation to their heroe's style

"WhMever happened to bands
HketheC iashandtheSexPlstols?" ,
a friend said recently "I don't
know",l said. "I don't even really
care .. "You don't care 1", he ex
delmed. " lalweys thought!hat you
had good taste in music_ Don't tell
me you've gone soft?" "I wouldn't
reallyseyl'vegonesolt.butre:gurgi·
tt~tmgfoodonstageandscret~ming

obscenitiesattheaudienceseemsa
b•tcrudetome.",saldl "Where'd
you get that from. the Enquirer?",
he retorted "Besides. I'm not talk
lng about stage antics. I'm talking
about the music. Don't you get a
great feeling when you hear music
as powerful and inten se as that?"
"Oh. l get quite a few feelings, dis·
gusted, ill, but I don't think those ere
the ones you're tlllkmg about, are
you?". I said smiling "Oh, be seri
ous", he sneered. ··Have you ever
seen the Reducers?" "The Reduc

22

S tudent Life

ers", I thought . "I 'v e never seen
t hem. but I' ve heard of them.
They'veplayedt~tlheLivingRoom.

haven't they?" ··veah they have.
and they're really good. They have
that same thrliShy, punk sound that
the Clash used to heve and they're
not boring or wishy washy like so
many oftoday'sbllndsare. And as
faraslknow.they'renotanymore
disgustingonstage thananyother
band that plays at the Living
Room " 'Til just disreg<o•d that last
statement,"ljoked,"butyou'vegot
me interested. Tell me mooe ·•
"We ll. they're from Connecticut.
they've been together for 8 years
and 3 albums, they're music just
blows you 11way. and they're com
ing to RIC this Thursday Nile. Inter
es ted?" "You've got me. I'm sold,
and I'll be there
By Judy Goff

oo ll , R e dw ~ero' dowmmer Tom Toomblcr
hao no time for lnteor.,ptlou when he'o
dt .. mmlnguintenolyuhc d oeo.

PIERCII.. GAni)RAZORSHARP.IJultariot
Pet~rl>etMOid•ovO<aloar~oharpcn~dlu<·
th~< l>e<:auH th~ band
OfiOYCOOniJO.

n~v~<

dou any kind

fOI.I.OWtnGti'ITHEFOOTSTEPSolthelt
hcrouthcCiaohandThcPiotolo.buoiot
StcvcKalkaandthctutolth"R~duccu

Reducers
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GIVING IT All HE'S GOT. Ruh'o oing~r/
g .. ltuiu 8ob Hy-••· with hio huokJ,
pow~' '"' Yoic~. ~ld not go "nno\lcU ••
h~b<:llcdo .. tuch lmprcooion•blclyrlc.
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Student Life

Englloh wo~ld ha<dly beconoldered ajau
band,bulouophonlotSieveT•nn«•nd
keyl>o• •dlotA..onDnidoon • ddedplen·
\JOfpl• . .•lolhe ohow.

DEDICATION . Bob Hymuo • nd Bob
K<OppofRuh<evul•mo<en<louo.ln lenoeoldelo lhch muolc.

Where Have You Been?
With a sharp edge and an instantly compelling sound, Modern English explodes on stage.
Wh!!tllcrowdtlcouldn'tbelievelt!
W11s l11tthe C1v1c Center? Shell St11di

1 moved through the crowd c11u
tlouslyforfe!lroflosmgmywllyllnd
nevercomlngbllck Wherewllslgolog? Where would I be when I got
there? I didn't know My s1~th sense
11nd11goode11r toldmetokeepgomg
Somethmg e~C1!1ng w11s happening
eheedofmellnclljusthlldtollndout

through the crowd. There "'ere peeP~ 1111 11round me Some of them
seemed l11mllo11r. yet others were
complete SIIII~IS Who were these
people) WMre did th@oy come from?
TM-rehlldtobeereesoniOf!lllolthis
ITIIIdneu lwerchedlor~lln
swers The e~c•tement 11head of me
Will growmg more 1nten5e Thf'Sf'

str11nge, yet f!1mi11111 people were
clapping. shoutmg. lind jumping up
11ncl down. I dared to get closer The
50Undscomiogfrom1n frontofme
g1ew louder. The music I heard wiiS
new. differen t . yet f11milla r. 50< \ of
l lk ethec•o wdof peoplesoengrossed
It w11s time to11sk some questions
11nd find out wh111 w11s going on
Suddenly. the music stopped liS
one song ended end the ne~t w11s
re!ldytobegin.lfiguredthisw!lsmy
best opportunity to get some 11n
swers. Veryimelligently.ISIIIdtothe
guy ne~t to me ·Hey. whet's gotng
on?'" He looked 111 me w1th 11n expres
sionstriiiQhtoutofMIIdMIIg<lllnellncl
Sll•d ··Whereh11veyoubeen?TTh•s1s
Modern English. the gre11test band
thllt ever w11s1· I reehzed thlltlwlls
w•th 11 true Modern English f11n
Ohh 1' I Sllld,es Ed1th Bunker '*OUid
hllvf' so cleverly put II. ·So. thllt e~
pltunst"verythlog.· I detected 11n IIC

cent. so I questioned Whert' ere you
from?""Cievelen-d'-,heSIIid"Cievelllnd?1 Whowouldwentto leiiYebellu
tlfu i Cieve lencltocome to little ole
RIC?""It'snotthecollege,heSIIIdi t 's
the blind They're t he gre111es t '"
Enough s.~~ld
lt turnedoutthll t t heopinlone K
pressed llbove WIIS not 11 1\oget her
'typiclll' of others who wete 11tthls
event. yet for thf' mostl)llrt thefour
mllnb.!indflomEnglendcreatedqui te
11 stir. Even more impressive w11s
Rnh.theP•ovldencebnedgroup
who h11d recently won the C11mpus
Vo1ce·s "New MUSIC Seii<Ch Cont~sl
wh1chgr11ntedthem11recordlogcon
IIIICI III MCA records. Geffen IKOfdS
islllsolnterestedlnslgmogRnh toll
contr11ct, 11llow•ng them to follow m
th@o footsteps of Be11ver Brown 11nd
Rubber Rodeo
By Judy Goff
/l'lodetn Englishj Ruh
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Dry Campus
Ode to a Good Friend: New policy causes new problems
The alcohol policy on campus
has done more than just lower t~
blood alcohol level of the students
WhenthedrlnkingageinRiwen tup
to 21. it w11sn't just the 18-20 year
old studen ts who suffered depret~
sion. The whole community felt I~
change.Akoholhasbeenprohib ited
from all facets of the college com
munity. When the policy wa s en
actedintheFalll985,theRath was
permanently closed and the Coffeehouse moved ln. T~ Coffe-ehouse's
populamy grew with the move, but
still something was missing. Night
life had changed
The choice to drink hu 11lw11ys
been a decision of responsible
adul ts .Studen ts ,who!lreoftenj ug
gling work . academic and socia l
sched ules.considerthemselves re·
sponsibleadultsandacuvecitiz ens.
But.r~rdlessofage,thecollege

has eliminated a choke. The reason

toughwhenlheumpuolodryuJen nlfe•
Cote • ndJonOePetrofoundout•t•typl ·
caiT/'IS.

socia l occasion, a lime to see
h iends.tolaughandto talk , People
were drawn to TNS's regardless of
whethertheylokedthebandore ven
knew who was playing.
The closing of the Rath was not
duesolelytotheincreasingo fthe
drlnkingage.butalsototheinc reu
ing drfficulty of the college to obtain
lnsurancewhichlsneces~ryifthey

weretoremainselllng liquor. Hopelully,inthe future.partkiplltionwill
in<: reasedespitethealcohol policy
which plagues RIC. and most col
legesacrossthecountry
By Di11ne Thomas (, Kathy Cook

thoughtlleb•ndo . f'lodunEngtl oh•nd
Raoh.gnepe<>ple•goodruoon tobe
theoc..
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" M•nl•cs" ••~ g•lnlng pophne.•ppured on/1\TV

A.h:oholpollcy
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Making it Happen
----7~----

They had what it takes.
E~citement w11sln the 11\r, the~
ment wn close 111 hand People were

scurrying ~ckstage,
costume. others "'ere
ish the set. Actors.
Slllge hands all had

some h11 lf In
running to fin
ecuesses and
been working

hard,poe~rlngforthebestperfor

m11nce they will ever h11ve given

Rightbeforetheproductionbeglon.
there was II t remendous sense of tO<
gethernessasthestudentsgllthered

together.andheldhandstmds.angto
psyche themse lves for the perfor
mance. And then It w!IS time w11s to
begin the show.
As the curt11ln closed, the roar of
applause filled Roberts Theatre. The

peoplehlldcometoseellplay, but
what they saw wu a pe•form11nce
th11tcould move a person from the

sorrowofunattlllnablepasslontothe
laughter of mismatched rom11ntic ui

angles. The play was Anton Chek
hov's The Su Gull, the first full
length production of his to be ~r
formedetRIC.Itdeelswnhstylesof
writing.stylesofectlng.endnew
S ITTING ON TH ESET. II IC ot~clento Stephen • nci Colleent • kc •brukbdorc the

pe<lo•m•nce.
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formsofeuversustheoldforms.Ac
CO< ding to Dr Hutchinson. Director of
The 5N Gull. ··1t 158 play about whet
Is wrthm us11nd around us which en
llblesustowork.towrrte.toect.to
c"~ate 11nd to endure''The play is an
intdcateballlncebetweenphilosophy
end comedy Thecomedyinthispllly
cenbeseen by looking lit therel11tion
ships. There's 11 poor schoolm11ster.
Medvedenko.whoisinlovewrthMII
sha, whoisin'mourningformy llfe'
end loves Treplev. Trep lev wants to
changetheatrefromaplaceofreal
Ism to a place of dreams. He loves
Nin11, who w11nts to be an actress.
Nln11 loves Trigorin. the famous writ
er who is wrth Arkadina. the actress
whohap~nstobeTreplev'smother

ltwasefinelinetowalkbetweenthe
seriousness and comedy.
The RIC Theatre Company present
edl!workman1ike.properproduction
ofthisplayDinaPiccoli,MaryE.Phil
lips. and AI Ducharme all presented
suong portrayals of their characters.
Overllll,theentirecastga.veasolid
~rform11nce.

By Kathy Cook and Steve Larracey

WJII'ITTO/IIJIKI!JIB£T'i'lfltwuo~erth

ou<<..,oo ofT~eBe• <lull, •~e re • U•deoor
wlnner.C•ot ..... mbeuNu<JCh•llJ.C••·
ol Cullen, Jlni~OnJ Cinelli, •nd .Il l Du·
chnneohare•fewlausho,

RIC Theatre
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VtStonS. AnotudentBobOii•e•p•o}«u
hlolduooncon•u. Polntingiojuotoneof
themonJO<Ido ..uolle<e<lotRI<::.

7W l!iue<U

A Place to Grow
Forsome.expressionc:llnonlyfind
lin outlet by placing brush to c:anv~s
Forothers,itc:anbefoundlnthec:re·
lltion of~ structure th&t &ppe~ r s absu~c:t to many but d early exempli·
fiesltsmessage toitsc:reatOf.Wheth
erthe&rtistisinvolvedindanc:e.
~inting, sculpture. musk. the theatreOfl&nguage.theresultisthe
sarne:thewOfldismOfewhenan!lll

RI C DANCEC0/1\P AN Y pc rlo rming "lat~
ly I' ve be~ n thln~ l n g •bout l h limu we

::-:.:::.~;~: '::c~~~:':~~::;;a::: :!!,;:
p•ny workc<llutaotlullytogc\hcr.l>olh

pcuon•llyan<lpro luolonally.

E&c:h p&inting, enc:h dance be
c:omes&nextensionofthellrtlst,ex·
pressing their opinions like words
c:ouldneverdo. There&rem!l}orsof·
fered In An. Music:. Theatle. &nd
Fitm,wtthc:onc:entrationsthatallow
5\udents to spec:i11lize When you
w11lk Into the Art Center. you step
Into 11 different world The halls 11re
lined with works from ~st exhibits
heldllt theBimnisterGallery.Asyou
proceed ~stthem. you ~ssdass
rooms, the first of whkh overflows
with e115els. You peer in but no one
noticesyoubec:au§etheyllrec:onc:en
trilling on the modeltn front of the
room. In 11n 1111empt to reproduce

their vision of the scene in front of
them onto canvas. eac:h student
plac:es c:omplete c:onc:entr11tlon on
their work. A few steps further &nd
you begin to smell a familillr odor.
You suddenly relllize how long it's
been since your l11st art class. A few
more ~c:es 11nd you're sure- the
smell ofc:Lay esc:apes the c:eramtc:s
dass. The restofthewlllk produces
sightsofdrllwing, metalworks. print
making. textile. graphic:s. photogra
phy.llndfihwmakingc:lasses.
On opposite sides of the c:11mpus,
c:relltion t&kesotherforms.lntherec:essesofWIIIsh Gymnasium. dane:
ers pr&c:tlc:e their llrt. The D11nc:e
Com~ny hires choreographers th11t
allow students to participate inorlgi
nat produc:tions. In Roberts Hall,
sounds of singers, instruments and
students pr&c:tldng for upc:omlng
plays echo In the halls. The lltmosphereisinvltlngandopen-nothlng
c:ould be more suttable !Of the bud·
dtngllrtlstlnresidencelltthec:ollege
By Diaroe Thomn

Oanc:e/ ArtCia u
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Thru Ensemble Music
1\ symphony orchestrll is the
uniquesoun.doftheeK~nsivemm

gtiogofinstrumentsWhatmanypeopledon t reahze is the sohtary strug
gles of the crelltrve indrvidu11ls that
m11ke up the symphony orchestrll
Onalmostanydayoftheweek,ifyou
wenttoRobertsHIIII you wouldh11ve
found music students working to
master their skrlls. Through 1111 the

prllcticlngandrehearsrng,themem
bersoftheRhodelslllndCollegeSym
phony Orchestra m~untllined the In
comparablesoundsofensemblemu

,,,

TheconductoroiRIC'sSymphony

Orchestr& is Or. Edward Markward
Markwardrehe..rsedwiththeRhode
Island College Symphony Orchestrll

weekly, usually lor several produc·
tions simult!lneously. which w11s
quitedrfficult Heisaneoergeticpr~
fessoralsoinvolvedinotherprofes
sion.~~llyrellltedllctrvrtresmcludrngdr

rectoroforchestrlllandChoflllllCiivi
ties here 111 RIC. the posruons of
conductor of the Festrvlll Chamber
Orchestrll of Rhode Island. musrc11l
11dvisor for OjHou1 Rhodto Island 11nd
conductor for the Newport Festival
32
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OjHor11. This pllst year Dr Markward
conducted an Elie Siegmeister com·
posnron. ··concerto for Flute and Or·
chestrll'',playedbytheRICSymphony 11nd fet~turing Susan Thomas. 11
RIC Chamber Singers concert in De·
cember.llndthecollege'sannuaiGift
to the Community featuring The Sea
sons.aworkcompo:;.edbyFranzJoseph Haydn.
This pllSI year, the Center for the
Performing Arts brought musical
guests to R!C such 11s The Vienna
Choir Boys. Tony award·winning
Broodway musical performer Bar
bara Cook, lind The Telemann T rio.
anensemblewhichspecializesinba
roque music. Fromourowncampus
were concerts by: the RIC Wind En
semble which featured percussionists
Steven Cirillo and Thomas Desaul
nlers.concertsbytheChamberSing
ers.theJazz Ensemble,and11lsothe
many talented musicians in the or
chesua which performed in the musi
cal Guys and Dolls This pllSI year has
beenasuccessfuloneforthemusic
department

"BROADWAY. HERE WE COI'IE'', muol<:
major• Thoma• De..,~lnl~ro. Laura Sin·
gar~ll•. and Stephen Paradlo a oe three
meml>ero of the orc:hulra who peolormed
In themuol<:al Guyoand Dotto.

WITH EXACT PIII!CISION. baoo player
Thomu Puquauttl p••<tlc:u hlo p•rt In
theRoqulem by V~rdl .

/11\usic
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WAITINCTOI!I'ITER,otu<lenlogathe.GUI
oi<lelhe&annloleoAotCalleoy<lurlnglhe
Ra<lloactloeE•hlhlt. Thenwaoagoo<l
ho•noutroolhlon•Jimpre. .lveohowlng.
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A Fear For The Future
- - - - - 'Jteede4'<

~~

-----

Concerns Expressed Through Art
Our~tlonlsamajorpowerciiP<B·

ingeverythingisfine!lndnotrealizlng

bleofdestroylngalllifeonearth, The

how easily we could desttoy our

threatofnuclearwllrisaseriouscon·
cern of m11ny. as it should be. On

selves.

Thursdlly, November 21. RIC Art mll·
jorsorganlzedanexhlbittomakeseri

They decided to hold an exhibtt to

ous statement about II wOfld situlltion
of which they fell very strong about.
ThiS exhibit WliS not just IIOY llrt
show. The RlldlotJctive Exhibit

RIC Art majors have not forgotten
m11ke the public a liuleedgy 11nd to
remind them of the facts. Some of the

exhi bitsshowedwhattheoutcomeof
a nuclear war would be, visualizmg
thelrimpressionsoftotaldestructlon
Other exhi bits stressed the abun
d11nce of nuclear weapons through·
out the world and how e11sily they
cou ld do irreversabledamage. To do
this,students al sohadsomeoutdoor
displays. These include studen t s
dressedin bla ckandcarryingsculp·
turednuclea rwarheads.Overllll,thls
exhibitwasverysuccessfulingetting
people's at tention and m11klng a seri·
ous statement about the fllte of our

tNFII'ItTESTROCTI..IRES.Student./11\ .

world. The nuclear exhibit was just
one of the major showtngs that took
place at the Bannl$\er Gallery in the
1\n Center
PresentedalsothlsyearintheG!II·
lery wasanexhtbitdealing with con
struc!lons in various media that ex
plore mathematical structures ~nd
their rel~tlonshlp to art. There wn
oneshowingln~rticularthatcaught

people's eyes at this exhibi t : It was a
pyramid one could walk into. Once
inside.allthewallswerecoveredwith
mirrors. 1\s you could im~gine. th is
ledto somedlfficultyforstudentstry·
ing to find their way out
Throughout the Art Center. one
can walk and view the many out
standing work s by students as are·
mlnderofthemanysuccessfulshow
inglnthemonthsp!lst
By Kathy Cook

U.~llc /1\ onge•u . P • ulFo ray thc .• ndl.•ur •

::~!m:~~~:~n:,;.::,:::!l>~n~e~~~~~

;:,':.

Ba nn is te r Art Gallery
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Image of Realism
-----e~~-----

Long Hou rs & Dedication
Rhode lslond College's Theilltre
Comp~~ny staged Lillnsford Wilson's
Hot L Ba ltimore on Februillry 13th
thru 16th ill! Rober ts Hillllilludi torium
Theploy.aboutHoteiBill ltlmorebeing
condemned and the residents fighting
tOSillveit, w:on the New York Dr11ma
Critics Circle Aw11rd. illn Obie Awillrd
illnd the Outer Critics Circle Aw11rd
Ne w York Times Lansford Wilson.
"(he)isbothlunnyMdSilldillbou ttodilly, and t he combination isilln un·
belltillble winner."
At RIC the pill)' will be produced
under the direction of Dillvld Burr, an
Associillte Professor of Theatre
The building of the set for Hor L
Ba/rrmoreisofp~~niculillr interestbeCilluse technicilll dire<:tor Doug Cum·
mlnghilld toreproducethelobbyofan
old seedy·look ing hotel. The set WillS
built during 12-to-15 hour diii)'S. The
lobby counter wills built with used
lumber IOmillkeitlook oldillnd WillS

oldbelllupfurnrwreforthehotellobby.
Thesethlld!Obetorndownimme·
dii!ltelyafterthe lllst pe rformllncewlls
over. Thiswllsdonedire<:tlyllfterthe
performillnceinorder togettheilludi
toriumreilldyforotherperformillnces

P•uiP•cheroendupln • huted • rgu....,nl
.. hlle pl•~lng ched:e••·

MAKINGATOAST, P. ulhike• • ndVIol•
0 .. 1. celebr•te In the lobby .
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pam~ed

with 11 CO!U of sick-looking

brown p11int. ~fore this dried, br ts
~nd ple<:es of toilet p11per were stuck
oo here tmd there and olso painted
Wheneverythlngdried,itgavetheef

fe<:tofoldpeelingpaint.ltwllsimpos
sible to tell that it was faked to the

thill t were to follow ill few d11ys lillter
Ho wever. students weren't illsenthu
slillstic ~ bout te k rng th e se t dow n as
they w ere about building it
Cumming comes to RIC from ill pHr
fesslona l reperilltOfy compillny. The
effectsheusestobuildthesetshave

untrainedeye.lnplaceofglnsforthe

tillkenilllotofti~illndrestillrch.But,

revolvingdoof,theyusedplexiglass
which holds static ele<:tricity. this in
turncollectsdust anddirt. This gave
thei llusionof t>elngsm udged withfin·
gerprin ts. Theplexig lasswasmerely
taken out of stor11ge11nd used as is.

thesetsillreusuillllywhilltmillkeillplill)'

Se<eingasRIChliSll nicerelationshrp
with the Trinity Square Reperli!OI)'

Comptmy. they let them borrow 50me

Tt11.!HOTI!1.8AI.TI"'ORI!w•••PIUefor
goo<lthnu•nd• fewl•wshof<><ScottP•I·
k.,w,Donn•Do•lon.•ndDeckyAnderoon.

RIC Theatre

J7

p loyedbyChrlolophe<KeHey to •~ry hlpf ~l
tothentwolo•ely lodlu.ployedbySue Ho ·
gopl•nondM•ryNorera
CiUYMEETSOOLL. NothnDetroU(S<ottPo·
ch<:<o)wooo hlolong tlmeflon<:ee. MI .. Acl·
eLolcle(Suoanluol>ellio)wholob<:<omlngiM·
patienttotohowalktolholtor.

ondOonnoDorionrneonbuoln.uooo
theytrytooettleoquarrei.Bothpor
troyedtheloc:hora<lerowithgoeotu·
lholu ... .
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WELC0/1\ E SINNERS. /OI~mb<.r o o f th S•l·
ntlon Army Antl>ony Cln~ lll . U...Cky An·
deroon, Heldt /1\ldkeloon. Jo•nn• 6rom
ley.•nd KimSmilhw•lkoodtheolree\olrJ•
l"gtorecr ult olnnero,whlchweren' t hard
l oflnd

A Sure Bet
--

~<We'%4-

& 9~ - -

In a Game of Chance
Damon Runyon was a storyteller who
wrote of the mythic81 land of Btoad·
way.Hewtoteofallthefightmanag
ers. horseplayers. cr8pshooters and
other angle merchants who populat·
edit

Once again. Runyon 's characte<s
came alive. The show Guys and Dolls.
which ran on Broadway for more than
1200 performances beginning in November 1950. was staged by the RIC
TheatreComa pnyonAp ril17 to201n
Roberts Hall auditorium.
Guys and Dolls. ·a musical fable of
B•oadwoy' wa s based on a story by
Runyon entitled 'The Idyl of Miss
Sarah Brown·· with a score by Frank
LOO!:sses and a book by Jo Swerling
andAbeBurrows.ltisastoryofhard·
boiled characters with soft hearts
who,withhumorandsatire. telltheil
storiesinsonganddance.Atthecen·
terofthestorytherewasSkyMaster
s-on (Mark Monettini). a gambler who
woos Satah Brown (Donna Dorion). a
Salvation Army woman. A subplot in·
volves Nathan Detroit's (Scot Pa
checo) long-standing engagement to
Miss Adelaide (Susan lacobellis), who

is becoming im~tientto take that
walk to the alter
During the show several $01lQS,as
they say. stopped the show. Among
these scores were: ''Luck Be A
Lady'', ''A Bushel and 11 Peck'', lind
''Si t Down. You"teRocllin'theSOIII"".
whlchwereperformedmagnificently
by the orchestra
Guys ~tnd Dolls wits 11 rkh. vibr11nt
musical portrait of Runyon' s Broad·
way with well thought-out numbers
whlchnotonlypresentedverylls\ena·
blesongs. butalsodevelopedcharac·
ter.setthemood.andhelpedfurther
the plot.
Dr. Raymond Picozzi. Professor of
Communications and Theatre direct·
ed the production. Dr . Robert Elam.
Professor of Music was the musical
director. Also playing a big part was
theworkofanothertheatreprofessor.
JohnCuster,whode'Signedthesetfor
Guys and Dolls. Costumes for the production were designed by Barb.!lra
Mathe$01"1, of the college's technical
theatre staff
By Kathy Cook

OOILOII'U:l THOSI:! liiCI:!PS, i• what Ch<i•
Q"etten dou by uliildnt the~url b•r. on"
oiM•nypi«uollr.,.,welthl"''"ipment
•••liabi.,lnlh"-tJ.,.

N o pain, No gain
A Focus on We1ghr L1fnng

S

leekbodlesarewhlltthe
times ~re demanding. A focusonshaplnguphlls
swept the SO's and uim is In! One
type of IICtlvity to shape up yollr
bodyisweight lifting,ormoreprofes·
siona lly known liS body building.
Ourcllmpushultsownwelghtllft·
lng f11cihty located In the Whipple
Gymnasium. The gym is headed un
derJohnT11ylor. Dlrectorofln1111mu·
r11l 11nd Recreation Progr11ms. 11nd
fr11nk Anzeveno. Assist!lnt Oifeo::tof
Under thed1rectionof Mike McKen·
1\11, fitness Coordl011t0r. the weight
•oomisutilizedbystudentsllndfacul

ty 11nd is not for men only! More worn
en are u5ing the facility whether It's
justtotoneorevenbodybllild.
The weight room is equipped with
11 complete universal set as well as
various olympic free weight equip·
mentandofcotJrse-plentyofmlr
rors!Locatedne~ttotheweightroom

is11 bicycle room and 511una. A programhllsbeensetupsothatevery
person who works out has their own
individualchartsotheycanreo::Ofd
theirprogress.Uilderthisprogram.ll
workerisalwaysatthedeskorlltthe
equipmentrelldytoassistthosewho
need help

The over11ll 11mbitlon of most of
thesewelghtlifterslstostayinshape
or gain muscle m11ss.regardlessof
their m11jors. But weight lilting is
moreth~~njusthavlng11gre11tbody.

Toplltltbluntly-it'shardwork!lt
notonlyrequlresphyslclllsuength,
but psychological suength as well
Thegoalssetforeachlndividulllclln
bellttllinedonlywlthstrongdetermi·
nation !15 the process is slow and
study However,bylookmglltsome
of the weight lifters at Whipple. one
canseethatthefesultsllre wellwOfth
the work!
By Denise LePage alld Donna Guay

Wei ght lifting
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I'IORE ; • ol•leo Brl•n L.d••n.:• tjwnlof ) .
.. l'lo•~ peopl• wH<I to ~-• to •~lu •ncl
o.ocl•ll•• •h•nth• R•th•u oP<On ..
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C/11"1 I Ht!LP YOU?

Wotk~u

In the

Coli~~

H ou..,..,rucuotom~tobyclay.Ho•evet,

onThufOclayo.•ountocohat<<Ommonly

uneral for the Rath.
The Parry's over
silence and emptyness. A decision
which prohibitedthes.aleofliquor in
theRathwasa place where students
along with alumni interacted. The
odor of alcohol and the noise of loud
music and partyers filled the atmO'
sphere.Standingroomonlywasvery
typicaL "It was just one big party
Evenon theother nightsoftheweek
the Rath always had a good turn-out.
However. this semester is a differ·
entstory. Ever since the change took
place the Rathisjustnotthes.ame
anymore. There are no longer any
crowds,excitement,andofcoursealcohol! Students and former stu
dentsareveryupsetoverthis. These
feelings were demonstrated with a
protestoneeveningofthefallsemes
terbyholdinga"deathmarch."This
involvedagroupolstudentswhocar
rieda coffin containing an oversized

Genesee beer bottle. This was sym·
bolicofthechllngeove•theRIIththat
occured. The students went a step
furtherbydressinginblackandlight
ingcllndlestoexpressllfeelingof
mourningforthe"oldRath."
Notonlyllrethestudentsaffected
bythechange.Manyclubsandorga
nizatlons 85 well as the Thursday
nightserlesupst8lrs.h8vebeennega·
tively affecteddu etoa lackofinter

"'

Now known 85 just the "Coffee
Hou se", coffee. juices, donuts, muf·
fins and plua is sold There 11re 81·
ways plenty of tables and fast ser·
vice. ThisisanadvantllgebuttheSO"
cializlltlon.excltement.andvanetyof
people is just not there any longer
Evennights,includmgThursday.the
turnoutdoesnotcomparetowhatlt
on<:e was. As one student stated.
"Nothing ever goes on 11nymore, it's
justsodeadatnight'
By Denise LeP11ge and Donna Guay

Rathskeller
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igging For Gold
Campus Under Consrrucnon

ou'rewa lkingalongcampu s.
talklngtoyourfrlend.notreal
ly paying much attention to
where you're going. Suddenly you

Y

trip and fall flat on your "!"' "!! After
lool<ingup,yourealizethey'reatit
ag~~ln -diggmguptheca.mpus
Almost everyone hills seen the fa
miliar sight of bulldozers, workmen,
andhugepilesofdirt. This construe·

NEVER ENDII'I(i JOS ..• Along with th~
wo rkontl>eplpeo ,otherrep•iroonum·
pu o •re nu<letl ou~h u tarring roofo.
wMc hio thlom•n'o job fortheti•J ·

Thlo OOSTACLE COU RS E of b.. r elo requlre<ldrl•orotouoe•bl l moreuullon
•h•nl r. .·ellngon u mpuo wh onconouuctlonwul•klngplo<<

tlonaffe<::tstheentirecampuspopula

lion in m11ny ways. For instance.
whenw!llkingtoclassonemusttak e
altermHeroutes,becauseofthe
stringed off 11reas and open ground
One may uk " What is the purpose
of ell this diggrng?" The fact is that
mu.::h of the work being done on cam·
pusislnsullltingu~rgroundheating

pipes. This ye11r it has taken pl11ce

mainly near Whipple gym. Some oth
er construc tion has taken plllce near
the baseball field, where optic fibers
forthecomputercenterarebelngln
sta11ed.Aithoughduringtheconstruc
tlon,thecampuslooksamess.mea
suresore token.suchosplontingnew
gross to restore 11s nol'mol oppeor·

oncampu•ln•pec:lwhalthdlgglnohu
ruul<danddec:ld<whatplanola<tlonto
tahnut.

"" OVERSIU:O POOPER·SCOOPI!R?l'lot
oully.juotal>ulldo••••lt tlngldleaftera
l>uoy day ofdi911ing ou tolde of WMpple
Ciym.

Campus Cons truction
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.JUST BACK FR0/1'1 BERI'IODA - COm·
pletowlthoho•U•nd .. nda lo.Chuckla·
polntelooc\uallypo<tof•fuhlonohow
heldoncampuo.

l'longuuhweounlqueneoointhehap·
pea<ance commonly found a mong O<tloto.
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PII.RTI'II!RS 11'1 CRI/1'11!- Two dlffuenl
woyoto topolfK<IotenSalleyudBIII
En.glloh.olodlaolhol<doandaotyllohhat.

Holden .""ldon "tco•e •halpeoplelhink .""
K•loton lund to he< lei\ oayo ohe doun"t
follow any poulcula•otyle

ay it with Style
Dare ro be Differenrl

F

rom mowhawks

ar~d

earrings

tolaceandshades!look
8round ctompus. there's cer·

t11inly plenty of I t - thai's right

STYLE!

Every~

seems to h8ve 8

cert11m lool< about them these days.
somethmg thM makes them di fferent
frome veryoneelse.whetherit'stheir
hairstyle,make-up,clothesOfll<:om·
bin11tionof ell three
Why would anyooe want to 1oo1t
likf:that, you might ask? After inter
viewing numerous students who

11rmy whe never I can'
Muslcht~shlldllgrelltmfluenceon

stylet~ndhasStllrtedmanytrends A

musicilln-sor··rockedour-lookisex
emplifledbyblll;;kleatherandzebra
and leop~~rdspande~<:lothlngac;;om

paniedby longwildhlllrandellrrings
Orlglnlltingfromthemusi;;indus
try.apopularstylehlls~nthatof

the Mlldonnll·wllnnll·be- You know
the look' Mlldonnll shlldes. funky
shoes,clothinglsusullllyblllckllnd
white, lind most impottant -loiS lind

seemedtohaveacertllinuniqueness.

totsof lt~ce.

the 11nswer to this question was
found; theyjustwtmtedtobediffer
ent They don't Wllnt to look like any·

Probllbly the most common style
todllyformalesistheG.Q.Iooi<Men
wrth 11 flair for fashion know how to
drentoimp•ess.Aperfe<:te xample
of thlslstheRICclllenda•men of'85
Zodlllcs, pleatedpants. whl tejllc kets
llgalnst a dee p dllrk tan. The ne xt

one else
There are a variety of styles and
trends 11mong the stude!1U. Some go
for thepunk look .Guyswlththepun k
look <:ommQflly have mowh11wks and
girls usut~lly wear their h11ir rather
spiked. This look Incorporates a
pier;;ed e11rring or two. 11long with one
dumpofht~ir thlltSlldilferentcolor
tht~n the rest . A s one gir l $lil ted. " I
usu11 lly try to incorporllte Sll lvation

tlmeyouseet~malecrulslngaround

ompus in his Z·28 cllmllro. we~~ring
shades. lind ll 90 mile 11n hour hllir
cut. you know you've wrtnessed the
GQ iook
By Denise LePage and Donna Guay

INCOG1'11TO! Thlo P"-non llu quit.,_ •
unlquenyleolmllor tooomell•ingoutof
OEVO!C•n youpl.ce thloloce?

Style
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''JUST

DOIJ~Q

/1\Y JOH"

.

D~rt

l'lol>lle. a

::~~~: ~:.'!::::~.~: :~:','~d;~~~·.·~::
tbecollcgemanuel.otbeywlllknow
;;,~e •:.~.< appooprlat~ p.,klngareu are

1

W-'IT - TH-'T'S/1\YC-'Rl-'•«yfamlliar
acen~ lor many commuteu. Yhio nolo on
Ito way to Ute lout ga• age until it io
clalmedi>J tbe•iolator .

.

~---

thalo«motobelhearuo
P"<>PI<•relorcedtopark . l"<kllythe
w-o•renotollllmllotoadu...,r•te
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o Place to Park

h.etimeis7:40am.There

arestrlcted'"hrcultyonly'"p.~~rking

should be plenty enough

SpliCe.

trmetop<~rk!ll\dgettofo-

Bynowifs7:59.~ndmyprolessor

91''1)' life Sciern:e building by 8:00
am. I go by Roberts and Whipple, but

desplseslateness.lhavedecidedto

whyparkthere?l'm20minutesearly.

spots, planning on running out right
~fter class to lind another place. I
leave my car~~ 8:01am. Class gets
outat8:50am.Withlntenseurgency.
I race to my car. only to find I have
been ~warded an '"official'" RIC p.~~rk·
ing ticket. The time on the ticket Is
8:03am
But l"m not~ lone,they"llget to all
theurs Illegally parked- on
sidewa lks. on the grass, ag~inst trees.
faculty pieces, fire lanes, the Cadit

lcllngetcloserthanthat. Aslgoby
Clarke Science, parking's getting 11
bitscarcier,buthey,i1"sonly7:45,
there must be a place closer. By now

I'm going right past my class. still
looking.Nowifs7:49andl'vealmost
drivenallthewayaroundcampus.At
thlspoint.irritationisbeginningtoset
in and I really do not care where I
park . There should be no problem
after all, according to John Nazarian
in Sept. Jrd's What's News, "Be·
tween50and75newparkingsp!lces
havebeenaddedtothec11mpusdur·
ingthesummer''-sotheymustbe
~uound here somewhere. Okay -

7:54am, I've gone a lithe way around
cllmpus(indudingbehindthedo.-ms)
andasmyirritationintensiftes.lseri
ouslycontemplateparkingillegallyin

p.~~rklnoneolthe'"lacultyonly''

tacsln'"parkingforsmallc~rsonly'".

etc. Actually, there's plenty of park
ing,RICstudentsjusthappentoenjoy
park\nginchnllengingareu,justlor
the hell of it. I think I"ve figured out
where the '"50 to 75'" new parking
spots are- Providence College
By Kath~nCook

only• Uuu tt o th oo~ wh oclon't k no w .bu t

ohoutdur>«tthewnur>«ted-llyou
P•rk here.youp•yl

Pa rking
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KICKII'IQ I.IACK (; LAY \ 1'10 L O W. /1\.,J.
anne /1\ ~C• rt h y ud To m L • •r M<~. both
oc:cu~n\ao!We\>cr , t•ke•momentlore-

1•~

•nd enjoy lh" • un .

I} orms not a Thriller
A Looi-1 or L1fe on Campus

D ~;:;~~~~~:?n:sn:n~ ~=·

o you hke w11d ~rt•es?
1 1 7

vinggrei!lttimes?
Well.youwon'tfindmuch ofthisin
the dorms! The fi!lctls thi!lt not much
pa rtyinggoo!:Si!lti!lllinourdo rmsbeCi!IUse actui!llly i!lkohol and loud mu·
sic is prohibited
Brown and Thorp. which are all girl
dorms,andWilli!lrdi!lndWe ber.which
arebothco-edi!lretheon lycampus
dorms. All have a lounge i!lr~ with a
poolti!!ble and lileplliCe. It ism this
arei!l where most of the dorm acuvi·
tiesti!lke place. Some dorm studen ts
say they h!lve met" lot of people and
have mi!lde many friends. There are
al50 some dorm activities which can
be fun and interesting. but for the
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most~rt.studentsfeelthatdormhle

is not asg1eat &sene might expect
This may bea tt11buted to the fi!lct
that with only four dorms. our college
only houses '• of the population It is
then basically as "commuters col·
lege. " Withthemajorityofstude nts
constantly coming and going. cam
puslifecannotbeallthatin teresting.
Since most of the dorm students go
home on Fridays, weekends on cam
pusereal50veryunlively .
Therel!lrecertllinadvante gestoliv·
ing In the dorms however. such as
be•ngdosertoclassesi!lnd the<efore
waklnguplater.andbeing abletouse
thellbtaryandotherre50u rceswhen
ever .-.led, it's just that having
"great times" is not one of them
By Donna Guay and Denise LePage

1
Thue two men from Weber do<m

~hoooe

on lnt<rutlngorutorelu whlletht

dorm,ol opondpooeloroplcture.

Dorm Life
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S"YCHEESEISiotero Jodie ond Michelle
Fredene toh time out •lth wme coll~e
men from Sprlngflcld and Worchcoler 81 .
l ohuelhehpholotoken

THE LUCK OF THE IR ISH! Th ese guyo
ho•e o dllferenl ldu for meet ing ghlo on
Doylono Buch." bonner dloployed io on
eye utcller and •ill ourely turn oome-

In Doytono . Jockle Freddie, Kothy .
<:oo~.ondDioncDuVcrsnu.pouoolore

lulntheohodcbeforecontlnulngolglll·
oeeing.
CATCH IMG SOME IIAY81 Jockle, Dlue,
ondMI<I•cUctohod. . ntogeoltheonly
deuntbeochdudntthclroloylnDoy·
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ot & Sizzling Spring Break '86
Florida Lives up ro irs Trodirion.

B

ooze. bikinis(. busted'

That's how this years
spring break was summed

~ m!>de
For instam:e. this year, epen..;on·
t11iner laws that prohibll drinking in
str~ts

and beaches

up. The college tradrtioo around the

cars and on the

country when sprlngbrellkturivesis
to he&d to Florida. In pl!SI years. this

have been made in Fort Lauderd11le
although not in Daytona. An idea fora

hils been the pl11ce where anything

who crowd the sldewlllks wpiting to
get into them. Many bars have also
put in camer11 systems 50 that ID's
<:!In be photogrllphed
But despite all of these ch11nges
that have been m11de. our students

type of Beach Olympks consisting of

saiditwaSSIIIl<:rowdedt~ndcrt~zy

goes.Thebellchesare~ckedllswell

collegeg.amessuchasvolley~llllnd

liS the pl!Yement outside hotels with
towels of sun~thlngstudents. The
overcrowdedness has c;aused some

tug"Of·war was also c11rried out this
year. to divE-rt the attention awlly
from the traditional wet T·shirt con·

problems. To get reserv11tions one

tests.These<:hangesandlawenforc~

must call a few months ahet~d. How·
ever mPny go down without a des una·
tlon,juststeylngfromplt~cetoplt~ce

ments have been made in an effort to
eli mint~te some of thedrunkeness pf\d
cr!ltinesswhichinthepasthasledto

Studentswhohavewi tnessedsprlng
bre!lklnf'loridaagree thati t 'saweek·
long party with non·stop drinking.
Studentswhowentthlsyearrevealed
that the par t ying continued despite

Other<:h.,ngesthathavebeenmade
was raising Florida's drinking age
from 19 to21. and the building of a
four foot wall between the beach POd

!lndeveryone:seemedtobeenjoying
themselves
As a mlltterofft~ct. the only thing
thatactuallyputadllmperonthlngs
wastheweatherl During the week of
our spring bre!lk, Daytona was windy
11nd <:ool with virtually only one or
twodecentbeachdays. Tosumltup,
otherthanlousywellther.spring
bre11k lnFio•ida was just as wild and

assalt,destruc tiont~ndevendeath

crllzyeslttradltlont~llyhasbeen!

By Donna Guay and Denise LeP11ge

thenewlawsand<:hangestht~thave

Sprin g Break
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Change at Last
Compurers ro r\eploce Presenr r\egisrrorion.

W

hen registration time
comes 11round, along
withitcomesfeetingsof
panic.confustonandfrustrlltlon.
Flrstlreceivethenewspaperof
courseofferingsandsele<:tafew
schedules. Then t must wait for the
appropriate day and time that conesponds with the number on my regis
tration card
Whenlarrivetseemanyimpatrent
facesstandinglnlongli~soutside

the door. Signs are posted listing
classesthathavelllreadybeo!:nfitted.l
compare what t hltd hoped to be my
scheduletothepostersandendup
rearrllngingeverything,Thisirrltllting
gamecontrnuesuntltfinallymynum·
beriscalled
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I run straight for the table of my
major only to lind ali~ a mile long.
By the time Its my turn. very lew sec·
lions remain open. I end up stuck
with my LIIST choice. One down.
threetogo!Ne~tstop-English.llsl

headtowardthetable.J"mpsychedto
seethatthereareactuallynoli~s!

Now I know why there's no one wait
ing - EVERYTHING'S CLOSED!
What happens now? An unfi ll ed
schedule. hours wasted. ~twit's end!
The only other solution is to head toWllrdthehelpstatloninthecenterof
the gym. I discuss my problem with
anadvisorandaftercalhngseverlll
departments. they were able to get
meenoughcredlts tostillattendfu ll
time

Thisisnotthecaselorllllstudents
at registratron. Incoming freshmen.
and seniors have the best opportunity
for selection However. for second se
mester freshmen. sophomores. Md
juniors. selecting courses is a nerveracking e~perience. Many students
complalnthatrtisunf.,irandfeelthat
something should definitely be done.
This system Is complicated "'nd time
consumlng.Fortunately,achange in
this system will soon take place.
Rhode lsl11nd College will $0011 h~ve
computerregistratlonlikethemajor·
ity of colleges presently have. Hopefullythlswillhelpallevillteallofthe
problemsandfrustrationsofthepresentsystem.
By Donna Guay and Denise LePage

"THERE,..USTBEI\/'IEI\SIEIIWIIY.ud

~=.~=~el 17 :::h: :::~~=~;:~:~:: ~~~;:;:
1

Now Wht'? Thio JOUftll ladJ'I Up<UKI
hut>ewllde<menlaoohe'oobYIOuolroYe<•
whelmedbrthecoMuoionofreglotratlon.

Registration
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In The Headlines

'Touching the
face of God'

'f :~t ~1=:~~·ea~e~~~
7

S~ce Center ticked aw11y. It
was a glorious sight- the
s~ceshuttleChallenger.risrng

majestically into the cloudless
Florida skies'
'Therewasnowarnlngto t h\s
dls!lster,nothingtoseparste
thlslaunchlromthoseolthe24
othershuttleflights-untilthe
clock hit 72 seconds
A few seconds before hftoff,
theshuttle'sthreemainengines
beg.llnfiringexactlytheway
theyweresupposedto.''When
the clock hit zero, the two solid
fuelrocketsflankingChallenger
ignited.''Afractionofa second
afterthesolidfuelrockets
caught fire, giant bol\5 holding
the shuttle to the launch pad

exploded. releasing Challeng
er· (Providence Joumal)
Shutt~ flights had become
qurte common In the last sever
alyellrslls24missionswemup
successfully. Even wlththead
ditionofthefirstcivrlianin
space. te11cher Christa McAu
liffe,thehftoffwasstillanun
e ventfuloccasion.Forthespec·
tat01s at Cape Canaveral, the
firstmomentsoftheliftoffleft
everyone in awe of the magnifi
cenceof the event. When the
explosionoccured,killingall
members of the crew, no one in
Cape Canaveral quite knew
what happened. When the di
sasterbe<:ameclear,thecrowd
stared in shock. Within mo
ments.thenewsspre11dacross
the nation. Suddenly. 8 coun

try, who had come to~ Sp.!l<:l'!
travel liS common·place. came

tollc:ompletestandstillasev
eJyonelistenedandwatched
thenewslncompleteparatysis
NeverlnthehistoryofAmericll
had the whole country e~per
ienced so much grief at the

Sllmettme.Thesp.!lceuavelen.
ChrlstiiM<:Auliffe,GregJarvis,

JtJdy Resmk. Ronald Mc:N11Ir.
Mike Smith, Dick Scobee, &nd
Emson Onlzuka. were heroes
People across the US wept for
the Challenger crew who were
wtlhng tonskeveryth•ngtoex
plore the OtHer reaches of
Sp.IICt'

After months of investlg11

tion.theshockingcausesolthe
disaster were discovered as
more lind more pie<:es of the
SpliCe shuttle were pulled from
the Atlantic Ocean. Dramatic
changes were needed in the
management 11nd inform11tion

Disaster spreads
fear of nuclear energy

A ::~en::::~:~~::~~
cle~~r

11ccidentattheir Chernobylnuclellrreactorbulldlng
The nuclear accident began
with8probllblecoolingsystem
fllrlureonFriday,Apri l 25th.fol
lowed by 11 nucle11r core melt
down.aviolentchemicalexplosionandfirebySundlly,accord
ingtollroughpicturedrawnby
OS government 11nd outside ex
perts
Thefirewasnotreportedex
tinguisheduntilabout12dllys
l11ter ltwasreportedthatSoviet
liremenwerefrghtingablatellt
llhelghtof30meters(llbout90
feet). These men br11ved r11di
ationandflamesthlltchemicals
11ndwater werepo~~o~erlesstoex
tinguish;be<:auseofhigh tern
peratures, they would evapor&te inst11nt11neously. The tern
peraturesreached11shlghas
7,232degreesfahrenhietatthe
gr11phlte-cooled re11ctor. R11di
111100 esc11ped at an 11l11rming
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rateandthenationsaroundthe
Soviet Onion were very con·
cerned. Estim!lteswerethlltra
diation levels were '100.000 to
200.000 to perhaps a million
times greater than anything
that was contemplated at the
worse point in the 11ppraiS11I of
ThreeMilelsland·.accordingto
Sen. Malcom W11llop, R-Wyo.
Casullltresfrom the accident
we•euncertarn,bultheSoviets
reported 2 de11d and 197 in
JUred. The Soviet newspaper
Pravda repo rted that the entire
Chernobyl power station com
plex of lou• re11ctors and the
SUHOUndrng City Of 25.000 people were evacuated on four
hours. Swedrsh authorrties predicted upto8.000cancercases
\n Europe by the year 2030 be·
c11use of the f11llout. A Finish
scientist wamed ag11inst con
ceivingchildren
Natlons around the world
checked radiation ~vels over
therrcrtresllndwatchedner

vouslytoseewherewinds
would take the cloud of invisi
ble radiollctive dust. D11nes
rushedtodrugstorestobuyiodrne pills. which would help
keep t hethyroidglandfromllbsorbingradioactivity.
Despite Soviet d11ims that
everythingw11sundercon11ol
and there being only two
deaths.manyexpertscalledthe
Che•nobyl incident the most
Clltllsllophicnuclellrdrsasterin
history.
By Kathy Cook

TheChallengerwMinunched
m36-degreeweather. ltwaslat
er found that serious design
flawsmadefailureofacriucal
safety sealtnevit~ble wnh such
low temperatures. Because of
thernadequate•nformationflow
at NASA, middle-level officials
who de<:ided to go ahead wrth
thelaunchsawnodangertothe
crew.
The cold temperatures har
denedthenormallyrubberyO
ringsintherocketboosters,preventing them from se11hng
White-hot gases then erupted
fromthebooster,causingitto
bre11k away, crashing Into the
uternaltankandreleaslngthe
hlghlyexplosiveliquidhydrogenandoxygen. After the flash
fire, the dream of s~ce ended
in tragedy
By Dian e Th o ma s

In The Headlines
The loss of a star
·.,

T ~:8:~:~h~~: :~~::e~~~~
merely that person 's family
Theceleblllybecomesa~nof

e"eryone'slifehefshehas
touched.ltisforthisreason

with 11 re11listic soundrog radio
report of 11 Martran invasion in
NJ (H.Ci Welles 'The Wllr of the
Worlds'),andchangedtheface
offllmandtheaterwtthhisdarlng new ideas. died of a he11rt

that when 11 favorite su~r dies,
thegriefspreadsacrossthe

llllackattheageof70.Filmand
stagestarsCharltonHeston.Ja

country.

net Leigh, and Gera ldine Fitz·
gerllldledenoverf low<:rowdof

OnO<::tober 10, 1985,0rson
Welles, the Hollywood 'boy
wonder' who cre111ed the film

classi<.: Glizen Kane. sc11red
tens of thousands of Americans

500 people at the Directors
Guild Theater in marking the
panlngofmoviemakerWelles.
a genius who mastered the art

of filmmaking
On December 13. 1985. ae·
tressAnneBllxterdiedatllge
62whenshesuecumbedlnthe
hospitaltoastrokeshesuffered
on Dec. 4. Miss Bllxter won an
Academy Award in 1946 !IS
be-stsupportingaetressf01her
role in 'The Razor's Edge'. She
w~s most recently known for
her portrayal of a wealthy Slln
Francisco hotel owner. VIctoria
Cabot. in the ABC·TV series 'HeAplanecarrylngrock 'n' roll·
erRickyNelsontoaNewYear's
Eve concert cr11shed In the
woods of northeast Texas. kill
ing Nelson, his girlfriend Helen
Blair and five band members.
Nelson, who was 45 ye!lrS old,
first gained f~me in the 1950
television show 'Onie and Har

AMA attacks Tobacco Industry
T ~~k:e:::::=n :~:::r~~~~
disease.andotherillnesses!lnd
smoking eontinue to come in
The American Medical Associ
ationhllsrellctedtothecallsof
the growing number of people
whoareconcernedovertheef
fectsoftobaccoonbothsmok
ersandnon-smokers
In mid-December, the AMA
c;alled for a ban of alltobac;co
advertisements. They vowed to
Shllpe congressional legislation
that would ex tend the ban and
would include not only c:iga
rettesbutalsosmokelesstobac
co,snuff.!lndrelatedproducts
The group believes that the tobaceoadspresentfalseplc·
turesofsmoking. In addition to
banning major media vehicles,
theAMAwantstoendthedl stri
butionoffreesamples.point'Of
purchase displays. and spon
SOfrngol81hletic!lndcultural
events TheAMA behevesthat
when tobacco frrms sponsor
llthletieeventsthatyoungpeo-

pie usociate smoking with
health. The association is at
temptingtoprotectehildrenby
stopping them from ever start
rng to smoke For this reason.
theAMAdraftedmodellegrsla
tion for states that would out
l11w cigarette sales to anyone
under 21 years of age. Along
with this would come the ban·
ningofvendingmachinessales
slncethesem!lc;hrnescouldbe
teachedbypeopleunder21
The Surgeon General,
backedbytheeffortsolthe
AMA. has continued to press
for stronger warning lllbels on
cigarettes. The proposal is to
h!lvefourseparatelabelsthat
would be periodically changed
so that smokers would be ex·
posed to each. Eac;h lllbel de·
scribesvarioushealthrlsksas
socillted with the use of ciga
renes. The Surgeon General
received pressure from the
AMAto have health warnrngs
plaeed on packages of smokelesstobaecosincetheusageof

theseproductshavegrown
Questions of freedom of
speeeh w ere raised by the Tobacco Institute, a lobbying
groupthatrepresentstheindus·
try in Washington. The Tobac·
colnstitutebelievesthatifthe
product ean be lawfully sold
thatitistheindustry'sc;onstitu
tion!llrighttoadvertise. Thede
bate between the Institute and
theAMAcontinuesoverwheth
ertob.accoadvertisingisdecep
llve.Hesaid'Thereisnothingto
theassertionthatbecausea
product may be legally pro ·
duced tha t is may be adver
tised.' The Federal Tr11de Com·
mission supports the AMAin
thattheyhavefoundthlltCiga
retteadvertisements ·have the
eapacitytodecerve'beeause
theyassociatetheuseoftobac ·
co products with employment
suceess.socialaceeptabrlity,
andathletieprowess
By Diane Thomas

riet (Shown) and then went on
to be<;ome a sueeesslul rock
singer, wrth more than 40 sin
glesonthecharubetween1957
and 1963
Donna Reed, who won an
Audemy Award as best sup-portrngactressforherperiOI
mancein the 19531ilm 'From
HeretoEternlty',dredatage64
of cancer. During her career,
shemade40moviesbutlsbest
remembered liS mother and
wileof MiddleAmericaonthe
t elevision show the 'Donna
Reed Show· during the 1950's
and 1960's. Like the other ce·
lebritl es who have died, Donna
Reed' s passingwasstronglyfelt
by millions of Americans who
hadtakenherlntotheirlives
By Dian e Thomas

Coporate Crime
hits hom e for
EB workers

G 7~~: o~~;:::: ~c~::
5

in September by the Defense
[)epartmentofhavingobtained
internaiPenta-gonbudgetdocu
mentsoutliningfuturf:df:fense
programs. In December. the
NavysuspendedGener!ll Dyna
mics from 1111 further govern
ment c:ontracts until legal is
sues raised by indictments of
thecorporatlonandfourolits
presentandformerexecutives
onfraudchargeswereresolved
In court. The four employees
worked In the California divi·
slonbutthebanaffectedaiiiO
coporate drvisions
Laterlnthemonth.theNavy
said it would allow Electric Boat
to submrt bids and would post·
pone indefrnrtely the awarding
of contracts so that EB could
rtm!lln in the 1unnlng, despite
the coporate-wide suspension
EB. employs 23.500 peoplf:
By Di a ne Thoma s
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Fear erupts again
as poison returns

A visit that changed Gemma 's life
A ~~:~.:.0~~e 1~::~":~y~~:: 1-------l d----=-- -,-,-,-,,_ -,,.,-,-«- P_"__bli_ow_o__•k•_d__;
Tylenolcapsuleseru ptedagain
lne!lrlyFebrullryof 1986.a23
year-old Westchester. NY gi rl
Diane Elsroth. died from taking

an E~tra Strength Tylenol c11p·
sule tha t contained cyartide. As
the Investigation was being con
due ted. more bottlu were
found in the New York area with
traces of cyar~ide. In March. the
tampering wn found tn other
brandsofcapsules inthestates

V' """"""
L.......,.

,11111
of Florida and Te~as
Thesepoisoningsa lsohadan
accompanying phone call. The

J:h:~~ "'n,;',:,•; ~~~n "":s~is·

•e<:tor awarung trial rn conne<:

tan\ A ttorney General Henry
Gemma Jr. (pictured right) vis
iled Joseph C. DiSanto's Flor

tlon with a city pay-fraud
scheme Gemma vows that he
never discussed DiSanto's leglll

ida condominium. Gemma had

plight

00 Idea what he was in for
Attorney General Arlene Vialet filed 11 complaint agatn t
5
Gemma w ith F rank A Ca rter
Jr.. the state Supreme Court's
chtef disciplinary counseL Violet reques ted a confidentia l
healing on the m~tter but the
decision over whether Gemma

anto received. DiSanto handed
the phone to Gemma because

11 phone call that DiS.

rna's association with DiSanto,

Gemma. Violet's c:hlef prosecuter. was placed on unpaid
leave The day aner Violet filed
the complaint ~galnst Gemma.
she rtred him for refusing to
concede that hts vistt In Decem
berto theFioridahomeof DiS
antogavetheappea ranceof im
propoiety be<:au5e DiSanto was

~~~d r~:~:;,.~o ~~~~rw;;..::r·~ ~~~~~~~:s;:~c:r~::~:le:r~e;~ :i~e:h::a~~~n~~~~~e;;~ev~~::
was over

Gemma if he had accepted a 3().
day suspension and at least a
temporary demotion. and

~~~~e~~~;~~~at: h;av;s~:sc~ 1-----'"B~a~t~tl~e,__,o-'-v"-e,_r_,c,_o"n-'-t',_r_,a_,·a, i_,d'--:-:-:-:cc:-l ~~~~edac:;~n th<;;7e~~~
~t:~e~a~~;~~~:o~:a\~ ~~~~t~~s p ~e:i~~~treRs:~~:n <::~~~:~:~ ~::;;~~~~ ~~;~n~~:;:;i~; ~ ~~o~~~ f~:: ~~;·r~~~:i~~ :~lti;::
a~tionswere~merelytoget

the5e produ~ts off the market
The make!! of the contaminat
ed products. mclud1ng Tylenol.
Contac. Teldrin, and Dietac. decided to remove the ca psule
versions of the5e drugs from
the shelves. Johnson & John·
son. producers of Tylenol. de·
cided to stop production of
over-the-counter cepsule med1
<::1nes. while Smith Klme Beck
mM Corporation. the makers of
Contac. Teldrin. and Diet&c.
contmued to carry their hneof
<::tlpsules
A move to baon the sale of
capsules WtiS brought forward
soon after the Tylenol !fagedy
Ho"'·ever, some members of the
Industry don't see this as the
solution and saw thts possibil ity
as threatentng New methods of
making over-the-counter medt
cines tamper resistant have
been Implemen ted by produc
ers. following Johnson(, John
son's lead Unfortunately.
avoiding capsules has become
a highly usedmethoclofred uc
lngther1skofpoison 1ngbywea
ry consumers
B y Ste ven Larra cey
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this year. to gain approval of
financial aid for the ~ontras in

Ni~aragua Reagan felt that the

Nicaraguan government was
seeking to ·build a Libya on our
doorstep· He believed that t he
Contras are freedom fighters
who are ~uemptmg to stop the
Sandinistas who are 'traming.
supponing. end directing as
...-ell es shelte 11ng terrorists
When fig h ting erupted in
Honduras. Reagan pushed the
House &nd Senate to IXISS the
&id IX!Ckage (JS military heli
copters ferried about 600 Hon
duran soldiers to ;oin another
3.000Honduran troops near the
border w hen anti·Sandinista
1ebels clt1imed to have sur
rounded up tO 1.500 Nicarll
guan soldiers In southern Hon
durliS {shown). The Sandmista
governmentd<>:nied sendingsol

dierstoHonduras.Twodaysl~t

er, on Maro:;h 28. President Dan
iel Ortega took ba<:k the deni&l
and asserted thllt Nicaragutln
forces were justified In attack
mglebelba5eseven tfthebases
were m Honduran terntory
At tonduranofficllllsai d th~t

dura5 of the Sandinista atta~k
on Ni~aragu an rebe l camps m
side Honduras to Influence the
contra aid <~<>:bate in Congress
Reag~n denied any such ere·
ation of ~ \ a r m but the situation
in Honduras did occur just days
before the Senate passed the
$100 mi ll ion ~i d p~c k age to be
spentonarmsandsu pplies. Despite th15 encouragmg note for
Reagan, the aid IX!Ckage W&S rejected by the House in mid·
April. Reagan's effons for con
tra·a1d didn't end there &s the
conflict in Niceragua contin
ued
By Dia ne T homas

-..

that thetr prose<::utors are not
so~ia liz ing or pr ofessiona ll y
hanging around w1th persons
who are under indictment·
On November 4, Ge m ma
ask ed, through his lawyer Joseph A. Kell y. !Of the sta te Su
preme Court to conduct a pubtic hearing on the disciplinary
complaint flied agamst him by
Violet. SuppoH for Gemma be·
gan to come in despite t he tre·
mendous popul&rity of Violet
Democratic state chairman Sal
vato re M&ncini ~harged that
Violet rushed in her judgement
10 fi•e Gemma. Supporters believed that Gemma's o ut 5tand·
ing record should ht1ve been
enough to convince Violet that
Gemma wtiS trustworthy.
Gemm11 was cle11red of ethi
c11l violations by Frank Carter
Jr.andanme--mem berboardln
Dece mber. A fter all of the t ur
moil, Gemma decided to go Into
private practtce
By Diane T hom a s

f - - - - - - In The Headlines
Putting an end to starvation possible with teamwork

T ~~r~~~r o~f :::::~t~~~

\:e

<:reased in Afrka. the people of
the world dropped the usual
"feod·fOf·you•self atmudeof todayaod<:ametogethertoeod
thetragedyoc<:uringinthird
world countries
Ethiopiawasthemajorfocus
for the world-wide effon sin<:e
the need wasgrelltest the<e.ln
1984,almost 7.9 million people
were<:onsideredtohnveno
<:hnn<:e of survival. Today, al
most all of these people a•e get
tingfoodandthenecessarysup·
pl iesneededtolivebe<::auseof

theeffortsofpeoplethroughout
the world
In 1984. llpproximately 226
people died ea<:h month due to
starvation or diseo!lse Today,
thehosprtalsareempty,many
hllvebeendosed.Asthemedra
b-roughttheoewsofstllrvation
hom places su<:h as Mozam·
bique. Botswllna. Angolll, Su·
dan.andEthiopiatothehomes
of Amerkan's, the public saw
thecryfornid<:ontinuetogrow.
Asmoreandmoreofficii.IIS'-'nd
news photos<:ameback (su<:h
astheoneshown).thelouder
the<:rybe<:ame.Andso,thedif·

ferentcountriesaroundthe
world responded. First. rt wu
Engli5h musidans with their
Blind Aid album as the musk
worldbeg!lntoludtherelief
effort. Live Aid brought about
the<:hmaxoftheeffortsbymu
si<:ians. The con<:erns of these
fewhelpedspreaclthereo!lliUI
lion that everyone's help WliS
needed As people responded

flownintohandlethesitulltion.
When the plane left Athens.
Gree<:e.90passengerswereon
board. b-ut 17 people were al·
lowedtoleavebythehijackers
As the commandos stormed the
plane.thehija<:kerssetolfthree
inddiary grenades whi<:h en·
gulfedtheinterioroftheplane
inflames. Thedeathtollhit57.
indudrng eight <:hildren. The
wounded were es<:orted from
the plane under guard(shown).
Oneofthehijackersisbelieved
tohaveeS<:llpedduringthebat

tie. Three Ameri<:llns were on
board the plane. two were
wounded,andone,ScllrlettMa
rie Rogenkamp, 11 <:ivthan Air
Force employee, was buried
with honors
The hija<:king wlls san<:
tioned by 11 group<:alling itself
Egypt's Revolution. It was
thoughtthatLibya"sleader.
Moammar Kh.&clafy, was the 11<:
tual mastermiodofthehija<:k
ingbe<::ausethehija<:kersspoke
Arabi<:. The tragedy appellred
to be another oiKhlldafy'ster

~......
'

.

acrossthent~ tlon,theworldsaw

theredu<:tionofthelevelof
famine in the under-developed
portions of Afri<:a
By St eve n Larra <:ey

I :~:!~-~~~~~~;:~~:a~:~:~;~~
ista<:tivityescalatedintheMid·
die East. On Sunday. Novem·
ber24,anEgyptair jetliner was
hija<:kedaodfor<:edtolandln
Mlllta. A still undetermined
numberofhija<:kerstookover
the Boeing 737 about fifteen
minutesintothelllghtandstart·
ed tocolle<:t passports and firearms held by passenge•s As
the demands of the tenorists
werenotmet,theexecutronof
passengersstartedatl5mlnute
intervals
An Egyptian <:omnurndo unit
with Americlln advisors was

W ~;:m ~~::e :r:~~;; ::r~:
1

wide. 1985 WliS a year of trage·
dy for the airlines. In the US In
particular.<:atastropheo:;ontin
ued to strike. Twelve <:ommer
<:il.llpll.lnes<:rashed,killlng278
people, which is more than In
thepastfiveyears<:omblned.A

majorityoftheaccidentshave
been linkedtothederegulation
ofthealrhneindus tr y.
As regulations were lifted.
thequalityandqul.lntityofthe
mllintenan<:e of the aircrafts
and th eextentoftrainingof
<:rewmembersbegllntodeteriorate tothepotnt that it maybe

ha~ardous to <:ontinue oper
ation. The lackofadequatelllr
traffk <:ontrol has lead to seri
ousproblemsthathl.lve<:aused
numerous neat misses. The
lackofproperinformlltionflow
from the control booth to pilots
l.lboutweather<:onditions!llthe
timeoflandingaodtakeoffhas
<:ausedmanyproblemsln<::lud
ingadiSllsterinGanderlnterna
tiona I Airport in December
where 258 servi<:emen died

<:onunue to compete for the
lowe51 fares in what has be<:omeamajorbatlle.aspeo::tsof

malntenan<:ehllvehadtobecut
In order to reduce <:osts. thus
keepingprl<:esdown.Asplanes
age lind breo!lk down. there is
not enough people to repllir
themslncecrewshavebeende·
<:reased. Most plar>es are oper·
ating with plec:esofequipment
thatarelnneedofrepair. More
lind moreac<::ldentsand near
misses oc<:ur Bec:ause of the
<:hanges, the FAA is be<::oming
more Involved again. in the in
spection of the airlines in
volved

By Stev en larra<:ey
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In The Headlines
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miliar scenery. the move was
rnevnable At least half of Rl"s
population had some kind of
connections wrth that buildrng
onMaudeStreetinProvldence
At 7 11m. on Sunday. June 22,
1986,theplaceofMaudeStreet
wouldbejustamemoryforthe
multitude of people who. 111
leastforabriefperiodoftlme.
considered it home Then11me
wouldremalnthesame. Wom
en(, Infants Hospital In the
June 15th Issue of the Sund~y
Journal Magatine, Irene Wil
lawski.aProvldenceJournal

na ~

thenamewasch.anged l2years
ago. was founded In 1884 Sur

prlsmgly. at lent to many
youth,maternllyhospualsorigi
natedasch.ar~tyinstrtuttonsfor

the poor end the homeless. It
was wtth these intenuons that
Lymglnwasfounded.initsfirst

location, Slocum Street, in
Providence. The hospital

though.couldonlyhouse12pa
tiems.and with the baby busi

ness boomln.g, the buildmg was
outgrown in just 2 years. lt"s

new location was on State
Medical writer, told the history

Women £, lnflmt s, origina lly

behind the renowned Rl mater

called Lying·ln. and sti ll consid

The Sta te S treet hospital was

nityhospltal

eredthatbymenyeventhough

bigger,butnotquitebigenough
as moternlty hospitals were

Street on Smith Hill.

g~~iningwldeacceptance.Ahos

A wave of darkness in the dead of night.

pit!ltsltewasneededwhere
there was room for expansion

"l'"""'."o•;;;;,',,''"'"•;;,',","oc;~;;;:,_,-;.T,;;;;:',-;.~Tf···t•;;;;',',;--'r"---.----To";;;;"-;;oc;o;o,;;;",.;;;-;'""''";;;;Y-;;of,-;,;;;:,,<,.;;;Jo- ~::~es~\~~~.':~reo~h~ ~:s~~
,.
""'· ., ""' "
the words of Antonio Mana ~n
doval. ooe of the few survivors
More than 25.000 people, in
cludrng at le~~st 8.000 children.
were either krtled or mrssmg in
the disaster. It was Cotumbla·s
most damaging volcano erup-

The volcano. Nevad~ del
Rurt,beganissuingsmoke.gas
and11shes from its summit in
October 1934 Before then. the
volcanohadbeendormantfor
more than~ century. As early
as September 11. 1986. it gave
its first warning that a major
eruptionhasabouttOO<:Cu r,
but there wasn't time to11de
quatelylllertthepeopleoflts
dangers. officials claimed
Thesiteofthismightysnow
cappedmountlsColumbla.135
milesnorthwestofthecaprtal.
Bogota. but most of the damage
o.:curedelsewhere.rn Armero
A to""n of 45.000 people. Ar
meroislo.:atedllppro.o:omately
60 miles north.,..est of Bogota. It
was a night of horror for lam
iliesandluendsnthedrsaster
struckinthedeadofnight.on
November 14. 1985. l>e'scribed
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as a ·wave of darkness' coming
over them. the contents of the
volct~no. mainly mud and
stones, drowned the town of Ar·
mero. Ft~mrly members were
torn from each other, while
struggling for secure ground
and air. Victims were covered in
mudandseverelyburnedbythe
scaldingtemperatureofthedill
and debris that enveloped their
town. Many were cut, bruised
and banered from being
dragged along the ground of the
va lley floor In th e end. only
rooftops,achurchsteeple.and
11 cemetery located on high
ground were visible above the
debris_ "Armero has disap
pearedandthereisonly mud,"
a citizen of the town told a Sogota radro station
Many of the survovors were
brought to a neighboring village
by the Army, Civrl Guard. and
Red Cross. and were transport
edtoasmallovercrowdedhos
potaiFrightenedandhysterical.
VIC\Ims re<.:ounted the events

rieswerethesame:being!lw!lk
ened in the night to the sounds
of screams and cries. fleemg to
the stro~ets and findrng there
was nowhere to run as the La
gunilla Riverbe<.:ame·amassof
liquid earth·
Help was sent In from all
over. Offici!IIS prepared 8 US
Army helicopters based in Pa
nama to bung medical equipment. supplies. food. clothing.
andother•ehef supplies. Medi
cal teams were sent in from the
US.andaVenezuel<tnAirForce
plane arrived in Bogota to offer
aid. Twelve Columbran hellcop·
ters. from a base in 8ogota.
transportedhelptothestficken
area. The Providence Journal
Bulletinreportedwaysinwhich
lo.:alpeoplecouldhelpbysend
ingdonationstoaidthevictims
The c ity. once known !15
Whrte City be<.:ause of the cot
ton farms that surrounded rts
center. was now covered in
mud. US Ambassador Gillespre
concluded 'One day you see"
townof45,000andthenextday
it'sgone
By Jud y Goff

tilt remained un til June 22.
l986
At that time. hospital policies
were qurte drfferent than they
are rn 1986. Fears of difficulty
durrnglaborandcomplic!ltions.
such as postpartum hemor
rhage and infections .,.-e•e com·
mon.Theaveragehosprtalstay
then. was 2 weeks. as com
pared to the typical 3 day con·
valescent pe•iod of tod<ty. The
new mother would lie on her
back flat for 10 days and then
beallowedtodangleher feetbe
fore get ting out of bed. Today.
the hie saving benefits of early
ambu latlon !Ire well known .
There 81 e many emotiollal
bonds tied to Women and In·
fants Hospi tal If you haven't
glven bllththere.youmayha ve
witnessed one. assisted with
one, or h!lve been the result of
one(seeplcture)Thenewfacili·
ty,locatednexttoRhodelsland
Hosprtal, wt~sdesignedfor new
trends in both medicine and fi·
nancial efficiency, for a better.
safer envllonment
By Jud y Go ff

In The Headlines
tiate the releillse of the Ameri
cillns. Willlte hos aided in the
talks of numerous other srtuo
tions.beingrespectedillndad
mired fOf his illbihty to negotiate
byboththeMoslemondAmeri·
con negouillting teillms
The Sllfety of oil foreigners
will contrnue to bern Jf!Opillrdy
11s religious factions continue
thest ruggleforpowerillndcon
trolintheMiddleEost. Theviolencecontinuesnmoreterror·
istsillttillcksillrecarrtedoutin
the city of Beirut. As Januery
drewtOillclose,thetensionwes
rncreased by 11 bombing tho\
kllled30i11ndwounded 133people In ill busy district of Chris
ti11n Eost Beirut The organiza·
tionofFreeCtnistlonsc lllimed
responsibi lity for the bombing

T ::~~~~~~~;:,~~~et::~~~
di<:lwl:lsrightorwrong.or
whether you agreed with It or

not, does not change the horri
fyingrapealld murderofthllt
little girL It is no seo::ret thM
crimeandviolenceisontherise

inallareasofhfe.SomtSllythllt
it'sgettingso~dthatpeople

don'tevenbataneyelllshata
grocerystO<erobt>ery,ortake
noticeofavictimofliSSllult,but
on November 15. 1984, people
took notice
No doubt. whllt began and
ended as a fa~r l yordlnery Sun·
day in November for many of
us.wasaterrifyingandalarm
ingdllyandnlghtforR!IIphand

Donnll Rich!nds of Pawwcket.
R.L That d11 te, November II,

1\illl, begillnpointing towBrds the
p~~rents. It Willsn't long before
Ralph WillS Charged with rillping
his daughter. illnd Donna.
Chillrgedwiththemurder.Pros
ecutor AssiStillnt Attorney Gen·
erlll Chillr les Nystedt dillimed
Donn11 Rlchillrds' history of
failedmillrriagesandabortions
illswellasherunhillppinessillsa
wife end mother. drove her to

\984, was the day the couple
reported their 4 month o l d
dllughter,JerriAnn,kidnllpped

Four dllys later. the blue-eyed
bllbywllsfoundln!lnalleyoeln

the Richard's home. The ver
diet on the child w11s that she
wasapparentlyrill~illnd suf

feredmillsslveheilldillndbodily
inJmies
The investigations begilln,
11nd continued lnltiilllly, nerther
p~~rentWiiiS$U$peetedofhi11VIng

anything to do with thechlld's
brutillliiiSSIIUIIllnddellth.Meilln
while, police illnd lnvestlgilltOfS
werecomingupwlthhttleorno
leads to the crime. It wos felt
thatbecilluseofRalphRichards'
'shedy'p~~st,thilltthekldnop·

plngond kllhngwasdone In an
iiiCt of revenge towa rd him
lnillgruelling,17hourlnter
view two days lifter theboby's
body was found, Rilllph dilllmed
policebegilln sus pectinghl s
wifeofthemurder. 'They were
implyrng my wife hilld illnother
relationship,illndtoldmeabout
her prior aborttons illnd mar
riillges I couldn't believe whillt
theywereMyrng.'RalphwosreportedasSillying The evidence.
though much of 11 crrcumstilln

began accusing eoch
(shown)
otherofbeinglnvolvedwiththe
crime Rilllph Rkhillrdswasput
on trial for repe
The day some thought would
illndshouldneverillrrive,thedilly
of acquittel, wn Milly 22. 1986
Relph WillS found innocent on
flvecountsoftherapeofhls
baby. His wife, who hilld been
charged wi thmurder.hodsoon
feltthejoysoffreedomasher
Cillsewesdroppedduetolackof
concre te evidence. Chillrges
h11vebeendropped,butthe
caselsnotclosed
OnJune22. 1986.Ri111phllnd
Donno Rrchillrds' second chrld

By J u d y Goff

lf::==============l
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again cemetotheillttentionof
the Providence media. Four
yearsillfterhisdeillth.the Prov i
denceJournaiBulletln re.::elved
transcripts of conversilltions
fromtheFBI.madefromHnFBI
illegal surveillience In the
1960's. The son of Raymond
L.S. Pilltriillrcill, Raymond J. 'Ju
nior' Patriarca, 11sked II federilll
judge to issue 11 restra<nrng or
der against the Journilll illnd
WJARTV 10. Channels 12 illnd
6 were to be added to this order
illtalaterdate,buttherestrilltn

incon temptafterprintingpillrtS
of t he trillnscrlpts thot showed
t heeKten t ofPIItrlillrCill'scontrol
In New Eng l and: everything
frompercentagesofillegaiQillm
bllng r11ckets to legltima tebu
slnesses thH t were used 11s
'fronts'. Theprintingpndcover
Hge of the transcripts hillS
stopped t lowever. yet to be illn
swered questions h11ve arrseo
illbout the e~tend to which the
courtscillnc~sor informill tion
illnd vlot11te the presses ' first
11mendment rights

::J

ong order WillS repealed_''_'_'"'_ _ _ By Steven Larra cey
eral judge
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tered8.1on theRichterscDie.
the people of Mexico City lost
all hope of being able to pull

toputthepiecesbacktogether.

and 1,132 buildings suffered
dllmage
The world WII\Ched the res
cueeffO<tslnMexicoCitywith
great mtensny. becoming en

broughthopeoffinding~of

ThesurvivalstO<ieS~llme

only to be hit with Dnother
quakethenextday.Friday,
September 20. The second

Countless people ro,med the
streets t~imlessly, having lost

the SO women, 115babiest~nd
t~n undellHmmed number of
staflallve undernet~th the con·

earthquake measured 7.5 on

theirhomesandfllmllyPt~rents

cretet~ndsteei.Onechild,who

the only relief to the grim task
placed upon the rescuers. The
most mi raculous of tales sur·
rounded thesurvivaloftwoba·
biesfoundcryingintheircribs
with their fllces covered wtth
rubble.Theinlantssurvivedthe
collapse of Juarez Hospital for
five days when rescutrs heard
their cries ringing strong. de
spt te their lack of food ~nd w11 ·
ter. In a time when ftar, grief,
and helples5ness became the
norm, the spirit of voluntf!lering
and support pulled the city
throughitsworstdisasterever

~pleoutalive.Theworld

watc;hedastheMexio::anstfled

Severalweeksaftertheearth
qu!lkeshadstruck.theci!Sullli

tiesweresllllbeingtolled7,000
personshad~rished

Rescue

workers,whocamefromevery
corner of the world to provide
Mexico wrth doctors. demon

tion crews.

se<~rch

dogs. medi

cine. food and blankets. had to

search through 450 collapsed
buildrngsltwaseslimlltl!dthat
400,000 people were homeless

memberFumchvol unteerteam
ofd<x:tors.flremenandspecial
isiS wnh 16 ~rman sheperds
trained to hunt for humans

t hralledinthedespalrt~ndlt~ith

rellcted in shock when they
weretoldthllttheirchtldren
weretrappedundercollapsed
buildings. People clung to what
littlepromtsewasleftinfinding
people allve under the rubble.
Theg relltestamountofopti
mismwasheldforthechildren
in the Collapsed Gyneo::ological
Obstetric11l Hospillll Gi11n1
cr11nes lifted the huge slabs of
concrete from the ruins of the
hospitlll The 11mv111 of a 18J.

WliS

born just minutes before

theellrthqut~ke,survived55

hoursinanlncubatO<thllthad
fallen on its side. A steel beam
had become wr11pped 11round
the top of the incubator. prO'
tecting the infant from the

By Diane Thomas

A first time for everything

T ::t~m_: ~:;,!.:::·, T2~~
1985.Forme. thisw;uanew
experience.ls hi ver edwitha
feeling of fear. but 11lso u ·
citement
Noonequireknewwhartodo
w•ththemselveswhentherime
fmally llrrived. Prepllrli/Oons
hhd bllen lltken - the yllrd WIIS
clelln. thebllthtubful/olwllter
freshblltrerses in the fl11shllght
11 portllble rhdro srttrng beside
rri(NJnds of ClJndles - jusr in
The power wen/ out lll I :30
pm, just 115 the wind began to
rOllr I SIJI •n the living room /rsrenrng.lr wassounusulJ/for
everyone ro be home on ll F'rr
day 11/ternoon But. no one had
llchoice~lluseGovernorDr

Prete ordered 111/ rK)rl-essentrlJ/
business. instirurrons rmd
schools closed by IO:OOt~m thllt
mornrng
ThehulliCllnepredicuons be
Qllnearlythatweek Buthkeal
wt~ys, people took the I'll be
lleve n when I see <t
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towardsthefO<cast.Butwhena
hurricanewatchwasputinto
effect Wednesdt~y evening.
Rhodelslanders.,.entintoapan
By Thur sday, the public began to act on Its fears, which
continued to build as newspa
pers and TV newcasts lilted
withprogressofHumcaneGIO'
In coastal areas. frllnllc boat
owners raced to etther remove
theirboatsfromthewaterorse
cure them as much as possible
Store and home owners rushed
to board up wtndows and pre
parelorthepredlctedl1·13feet
stormsurge.Peoplemareaslar
thertnlandscurrtf!dinprepara
liOn fO< expected 75-130 mph
winds.Supermllrketsandhard
warestoresthroughoutthe
state displayed soldout
shelves.wipedcleanofnon-per
ishable foods. batteries. gener
ators. aod the lrke
Mysteriously. about mid-day
Friday. the commotton ended

crush of collapsed concrete. In
theruinedbuilding.thecryofa
childbroughtlllightllttheend
of the tunnel

lentuceptforthehowl ofwind
Thepublicsat,nervouslyantici
patlngthebfuteofthestorm
Theportableradiocontmuedto
blllrethethreatsofththurri
cllnelp&cedinsidethehouse,
running from window to wm
dow watching falling trees and
listenlngtotheincreasing
winds. I held my breath as the
hour of the peak of the stO<m
grew nearer. I Wlllted.aodwB<I
ed. 11nd watted. Is this 11? De
spttetheintensivewatcholthe
course of the storm, the predic
lions were wrong. There was lit
tie flooding. few damaged
homes but power outages
aboundf!d
Minutesafterthepeakolthe
storm, there was a strange
calm People began wander~ng
intothestreets,eagertobeout
sideaslfcrampedinthehouse
lordaysratherthanhours
With only ll slight wind to my
back. I headed toward the
source of our lack of po"er
Where was the elect11c com

The rO&ds were e_
mP_' '_ ' _""_'_'__:"'
_ "_:_
'_" _o'_
' "_'

no power? There wa s no way
for me to know that 300.000
other Rhode l51anders, more
thanhallofthestllte.ft~cedthe

same problem
Time seemed to crawl u I
stared at my family 11nd
·watched"theradio.lh&d toget
out! Well. it sf!lemslikeevery·
one else in town felt the same
way because the streets were
cro wded with stghtseers, look
ingatthedamage.Ontilthen, l
hadnotideaoftheimpactofthe
storm. Residents" maJOr con·
cern was thedebfis, especia ll y
fallentrf!lesandlimbs.Nightfall
heldMotherproblem-howto
function w ithout power
Meals were very in teresting
-cllnnedeverything,warmed
one serv1ng at a ttme over a
sterno can. Local restaurants
that had powtr flourished
Some residents h11d to functton
without electricity for an entire
week.GovernorDil>retesought
FederaiEmergencyaidaheres
llmatmgthatatlellst $8.6mil
lion was spent by state and 1o
cal governments

_'"_:_''_'~-·' h_• _
'
_ _ _"_:_
' _o _; '__:
" ' _T__:
h•_:_
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- - - - - In The Headlines -------1
Reagan attempts to crush Khadafy's 'Reign of Terror'

A ~~:~;~s~~:a:~rcr~~t::,':;:
thetenslonbo!tween the United

StatesandLibyagrew.ByJMu·
ary. the U.S. found itself!!! the

endoftheroadinapplyinge<:onomic pressure on Libya11nd
decided thllt force would be

considered to counter teuor
ism. Se<:retaryofStateGeorge
P. Shultz continued to try to

gain European support by re
mindrng them of the m11yhem lit
tile Rome 111'\d Vien!l-' 11irports

llfterterroristsstruck,butSillt
edthattheU.S.w11spreparedto

takeactionalone.Presldent
Reag!ln!lllegedthatLibyahad
dire<:tinvolvementinthePales·
tinian airport lllli,cks in which
20 ~le were killed and 120

were wounded. Reag11n had
halted all economic IICtivlty
with Llby11 and ordered al l
Americans out of the counrry
before Feb. I.
ReagM told Col. Moammar
Khadafy(shown)thathewould
have to end Ubya·s financial
supportandtrainingcampsfor
terrortstgroupsbeforethee<:onomlc s.anctions would be lift
eel Wtth Americans out of Lib-

Reagan'sattemptstocrtpple
Libya's e<:onomic state back
fired.US.measuresunitedthe
fractions Arab states behind
Libya and brought the Soviet
Union to Tripoli's defense
In late January. the U.S
SixthF!eetapproachedtheLibyan coast In what was widely
seenasanattempttointtmidate
Khadafy's government. Soon
after, U.S Navy carrier jets be·
gan operation north of Libya
~ State Department s.aid the
maneuvers lnten~ to demon·
strate'USresol vetocon tinueto
operate in international waters
and airspace'
Conftictaroseoverwhatwas
coosideredinternatiooalwaters
andanspace.Libyadaimedthe
entireGulfofSidraasitsterlltorialwaters,extend ing 100mtles
from the coast, but the U.S.
only re<:ogni~ed a 12·mile off
shore belt as Libyan waters.
TheUS hasdeliber;~tely tested
its right to enter thegulfstnce
1981 to keep pressure on Kha
dafy.Libyarespondedbyplac·
ing armed forces on full alert
and sending aircrafts out over
thedisputedGulfofSidrato'defend Libyan territOI'ial waters'
KhadafyOI'deredvesselstothe
parallel32.5toconfrontthe US

Confusion and fear spread

disease which strtkes hysteria
lntotheheartsofmil
The disease has become
The disease from which m01e than a medical problem
no one can run. The dt~se The wide reaching consider
which has struck nearly 14,000 ationshavecaused the virus to
people in the US. killing 6.830 be the most socially charged
of them. A threat. a plight. a healthhazardofthecentury A
fataldiseasewnhoutacure- conflicthassurfacedoutofthe
AIDS
widespread concerns between
Acquired Immune Deficiency the rights of a minority and the
Syndrome kills by destroying a welfare of the majority Ques
body's natural defense mecha tlons dealing woth the disease
nisms, leavoog the victom prey aroseconcerniogeveryareaof
o cancers and infe<:tions- The life. Should affe<:ted students
umber of cases and deaths attend school:? Must all sexual
(lout>les each year. as does the partners of AIDS victims be

SixthFieetandasserthisclaom
of Libyan ownershopof the en
tire gulf
On March 25. Libya strikes
againsttheUSgainedmorevlolence when six Soviet·buoltsur
face-to-air missles were shot at
US planes. none of which hit
Khadafyhadorderedtheattack
when American pl anes flew
past thedlsputed'lineofdeath
In response. the US fleet retali
atedbydamagongalibyanmis
solen,dllrsiteatthecityo!Sirte
and sunk two Libyan patrol
boats. The Reagan administra
tlonde<:ldedtotakethisaction
be<::auseitwasfeltthatKhadafy
was not getting the message
that the US would not tolerate
terrorist attacks. After the ter
roristsattacksontheRomeand
Vienna aorports in December.
Reagan s.aw the military con·

tracked down:? Should mem·
bersofhlghrlskgroupsbeeligi
ble for life Insurance? Should
victimsbeallowedtocontonue
working? Is It safetogiveCPR
to a stranger:? What are the
fisksofacceptong11bloodtrans
fusion? Is there a cure in sight?
Thesequestionshavenosomple
answers. High risk groups in
cludehomosexualsandintravenous drug users. The virus has
elso been passed through un
screened blood transfusions
and more re<:ently from mother
to unborn child. Federal law
nowrequiresallblooddonersto
be screened - but this is too
late for many victims. Most of

frontationasinevitable.Reagan
hadalsorecelvedreportsof
anti·USattacksplannedagainst
military bases, embassies and
other US offices abroad
When a discotheque was
bombed in West Germany, ev
erything pointed at Khadafy's
terrorists. Thebombongcaused
two deaths and 230injuries. Be
cause63ofthe230wereAmeri
cans,Re<tgande<:idedth;~tfur

ther military action was re
quired. Tenday slater.onApril
15. US Air FOI'ce and Navy
bombers blasted five military
targetsinLibyaaroundthema
jor port cities of TripOli and Ben
gha~i. The planes struck Kha
daly's headquarters, two mill
tary airfields and what was
termedterrorisntreiningfacili
ties (shown). Woth the strike.

the mothers who transmitted
thediseasetotheirchildren
were intravenous d<ug users
who showed no symptoms of
the disease. There is a growing
number ofchlldrenstrikent>y
the disease and a growing fear
that the entire family of the
child wolldevelop the disease
The only vaccine now avail
ableiseducetlonandde<:reased
promiscuity. Is the dan~r ex·
treme enough to warrant huge
expenditures and possible mass
panic? Many believe it is.
By Diane Thomas
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Out of the background & into the lead

Wholey moves in front
MVP- Most Valuable Player. In team
spons,i t seemshDrdtodisunguishclea•
ly who makes the g•e11test contribution
totheteambutthereisalways() llemem
berwhostar\dsout.Thespotlig h t shines
on this person not beeaus.e he or she Is
theonlyonetoachleve.Rather. thisincli·
vidual has put IOOS into their own t•ain·
ingar\d individual efforts- for rhe

tlmethisseason.Pamjoin.edthe ranksof

the All Au)tmd competo\015 by adding
competitionontheUneven&r s.Forthe

firsttwomeets,shedidootcom petein
theevent.butwhenherscorew osneed

ed,PamgaveheraiiArather IMuspi
<:ious J.95 was her first score togllinst
Bridgewater Suue but she persevered.
culmint~tin.gthesellsonwitha6.41nthe

squad's fourth place finish !It the New
When you have 11 seven member
team,foureventsinwhic.:hsixc. :ompete
its difficult to ldentrly the le11der Each
memberh.,scontrrbutedsomu ch.Early
lnthes.eason,thesquadlost starper·
formerKDthyDusz!ltoaninjury ,leavlng
thewayopenforanewleader PamWholeyfilledthisgap
Pam, a Junior Nursing major, drs·
playedherDbilltytoleDdthisp astsea
son. She has been outstanding in Floor
Exercise and VDult over her three year
gymrn~stic career at RIC. FOI' the first
BROKEI'I DRE.0./'15. AII·Mound com J><:tltor
Cathy Ouu~ ouffer~ a broken •n~le ,.hlle
complellngthefamouovaul t ofr-lodloComo n·

=~·~:~~::::~~~~;~:~<fending her 1'1•,. Eng

EngiMdChampionshlps.

Pam's trademark remains the FIOOf
Exercises event where she earned her
high score of 8.55 against Westfield
Stt~teandeamedaberthasthe fi rstspe"

dallst out of just two to qualify for the
ECAC Ch11mpionshlps held in her home
gym.Pamsc01ed8.24withane xcellent
routmeandtied fOf thlrdplacehonOI'sin

the Floor Exercise event. As a le11der.
P!!m succeeded with flying colors
By OianeThomas

roniu CoJieuie. C•thy l)pna . SEC0!'10
ROW : Head Coach Cioll Da vl o, Koren Chari·

areulmporlanlullle
•ctualuecutlon.Ve•onl·
eaC••Ieul elouncle•t~e

II'!THE/1\IDSTOFAHECTICR()(JTIMEShu·
onB•Ightlyperform•he••ouUneln•m•tch
•a•lnotSai~St.teCollegc.

Women'aCiymnuliu 67

1"\AIUI'IG HI S I'I OVI! durin& • !Jam~ •&•lnot
fitchburg State. K~ikhoorow ll.boull a n klcko
th~b all t<>•••d lheopponent'o n~t . AIH>ull•n
modelhree&oalodu<lngtheoeuon.

r---- SoccerOpp onent

Score

u,.ver.,tyoiR-loler>d
Unover.,tyol/'111.-floorOJI
StonehoiiCoi~
fnchburgStareCoi~
BryanrCol~

~~~:~!,Ia;:;:.~
l!og.rWoll,.moCol~

S. lveRegor>OColiegt

MA

l'lbrlt•m~

.O.coM<ny

6!1dgtoW&t.,SrareCol~

Norih.O.damoStoteCoUfgt

~::e::~:~ol~uo~hu
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Known for
his consistent defense
of the goal,
Mario Realejo surprised
everyone
again. As a
junior co-captain, Mario
returned to
play all 16
games and
make
230
saves. Early
in the season,
Realejo
proved himself as the
key ingredient In the
team's victories. Realejo
became
known as a
player who
gave his all
and
then
some. The
team's competition was
stiff but Realejo contln·
ued to surprise every·
one
by
making dramatic saves
of the diving
variety.

FROIH ROW: o . . ld Jenklno.

L~lo

0 11·

oelro.DanleiRi~>cho,AdelloCabrai.JOo

With the OPPOSITION CLOSE BEJ'IINO.

oeph 6rody. Ould l'l cEiroy, Sarin Pak.
BACK ROW : Aulotant Co.cl> Neloon
Rluo,Carlo Riuo,ChuluPerty, Marc
Hannan,Marlo Rulejo.AhmdO•demlr,
K ennelhCiremu.JooeOe6o<l t o.A ~ s~•to
Vale.E~oeblolopco.HudCoad>AnthOo

nylriklll.

On their way up
Soccer team moves up the ranks, slowly but surely
After meny y~rsof few wins, the so<:
cer teem clime bllck stronger then ever
anddetermlnedtochangetheJ)llst.AI
though thetellm wesn't lnv<ted to any
championships. victories totaled more
thlln the two previous y~rs with an
overall reco1d of 6-8·2. The most imp1es
sive win was over Bryant College, 42,
whichcapturedthePresldent'sCup The
cup series began In 1980 by the lllte
PresidentDavidSweetandBryt~ntPresl
dentWilllamO'Haratofostert~newspir·

\1 of cooperlltion end friendly competi
tiveness bllsed on the t~nnuel contests
betweenthetwoinst<tutlons.Despltethe
60-plustemperature,theteamwllsable
tocllpturethecupforthesecondsellson

Watching the tellmdurlng prll<:tices
t~ndonthesidelmesduringQllmes,ltwas

clear that their strength lied '"the mem
bers !hemselves Sp1111 and determ•ne
tion were strong throughout the season.
TEAI'I EFFORT. A~guot~o Vale. numl>fcr 4 , a
ret~rnln.g Junior wbo held tbe ddenoe In
lronlolthego.atle ,comu t ol h.,ald ofOuld
Jenklno, n.,.,.kr T. who wu l o p Korerlaol

eneblingthemtoimprovegreatlyonthe
recordofthelastseason(3·10.3). With
lhesupportofother members. indlvid·
ual players were able toexcell
TheleadingscorerwllsAdelioCabral.
bringingin5ofRIC's26goals.Cabral.a
junior, held the position of co<:apt11in
with Mario Realejo
C11bral wasoneofthreeotherdefend·
ersreturning toplay.Theothertwowere
junior Gus Vale and sophomore Dan Ri·
belro.Valereturnedtoguardthedefense
lnlrontolnetminderRealejo.Ribeiroand
SllrinPakprovedthemselvesagainafter
llfreshmllnyear thatsawextensiveac·
tion Both were able to play just about
anywhere on the field and were among
an Impressive group of starters.
OtherstartersindudeDavidJenkins.
Joseph Brady. Marc Hannan. luis Oli
veira, Ahmet Ozdemir and Mllrio Rea
lejo.AIIreturnedtotheilpositiOflsaftera
dedict~ted season. Jenkins. who wes
let~ding score1 in the 1984 season.
manned the midfl~ld slot along with
Brady. HannanheldhlsfOIWllrdposltion
f01 his second sell son but was notable to
score BS highly as he did in 1984 The

hard work of forwards Eusebio Lopes.
Ht~nnan contributed
stronglytothesquad'ssuccess.Ozde
mlr suffered a knee Injury in l984and
played with gre8tenthuS<IISm to make
upforlosttime
Lopes. Keikhosrow Aboulian, Ken
Grem~a. and Roy81 Jones were freshman
whogavethelralltotheirfirstseasonon

Ge Yang. Pak. and

theteam.JoseMontolvan.t~junlorwho

put In 3 goals, Carlo Rizo. Da~id McEI
roy. Jose DeBrilo. ond Chorles Peny
also put mt~ fine year.
Along with the strength within the
members themselves, the power of the
coachesleadthesquadWiththeguid·
anceandpushoftheheadandBSsistant
coach.theteamsuoveforwllrdforasell
son bttter than the past five. The out
look for their third season looks good
be<:lluseoftherelationsh<pbu<hbetween the coaches and the retuming
te11mplayers
By Dit~ne Thomas

Soccer
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The Strength and Spirit Behind the Players

Silent Power
They are often the least noticed. the

leastapp redated. but always the most
responsrble for success. They are the
coaches. the mallllgers. the trainers,
w ho put m tremendous time but are usu
all y left out of the limelight Com plete
dedicatiQn and yet it is the people who
theytralnandpreparewhofind thegiO'

,,

Formllny.beingabletobringo utthe
ta lent sof othersis more rewll rding t han
reo::eivingthepersonalreo::ognit ion.Mos\
coaches come imo the wOI'Id of college
sports lifter ye11rs of personal success

playingthegameratherthMco aching
lt. This bac k ground gives them the
k now ledge and experience to under
stlmd whllt the players need by W/!l.yof
guid.,.nce They have learned just how
fillr to push the students and how to in
still d ri veanddetermiMtion to playtheir
best.ltlsBunlquetBlenttob eableto
<:re<O tespiritwithinindividualplay ers.
!lndtomllkee!lchpe!Sonw!lntt ocontin·
uewhen they have no energy left. This
tll kesthemost time!lndeffort:foron<:e
thisisa<:<:omphshed.thepl~>yersdothe

workthemselves.needingonly theguid

~::!'~~~~;,~~H=~h~~e:~~~~-":~o~KW~~;~...:::~
l'ay . J a n ~ 1'\~r a no . lla Captoano. Den lu
1'\olo. Co.<h Ruoty c .. t ot~ n .
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Drn:eofthe<:oa<:h
T he coach always st11ys on the sidelinebutislllw!lyswithinyelhngd istarn:e
of the players. St~>nding on the edge of
thecourtorontheedgeofthef ield,the
<:oachisa~rtof th eg<Ome.withevery

player inspirit. ready to offer guidance.
knowingexa<:tlywhattou.ya ndwhen
to say it
Withoutthem.theteam<:ould never
succeed. To lerance isneo::essary for ev
erycoach.regardlessofthespo rt. With
out it. they"d !Wlver be able to take the
stressdealttothemthroughou tthesea
$On. Early practices. whenmuchofthe
tea m isoutofshapeandlackingmoti va·
tlon.coachesmust deal wlthh11rdlook s
and littleenthusinm among the players
But tf the job Is done well. the members
will become a team and their success
wi ll let the COll<:h k now his QOllls ha ve
been reached

RE/1\E/OIHER WHIIT WE TI\UCiHT YOU . Hud
CouhK~nHopkln oa ndl\ ., lot a ntCouhR ay
Te u agll a glv e al~w"'ord o ol a dvlutothlo

playerdudngaga meagalnoti"'lchol o Col·
lege.

ketballtu m. Tlme·outodurlngthega meoi ve
1\da mo a tl>a ncc t oemphu i•e la<:toln rnedin
practice.

Beco m i n g
a star of an
undefeat e d
t e am Is n ' t
easy but Sue
Landry has
done ltl Senior Captain
Landry , hailfrom
Ing
Woonsocke t ,
plac e d second in th e
New England
Division Ill
Women's
Tennis Championship and
captured the
New England
Title last season. With an
incredible ca·
reer record of
40 ·5 in sin gles and 11-2
in doubles ,
Landry
smashed numerous r ecords. Sh e
b e came the
only player
to capture a
New England
Champion ship at RIC.
While sh e
was beating
oppo ·
her
nents and
winning the
hearts of the
c r o w d ,
Landry main·
taln e d her
Dean's List
status.
Leading
the team to a
superlative
11-0 record,

Landry comp e t e d with
man y fi e rce
opp o n e nt s

but managed
t o continually com e out
o n to p.

Wome n's Te nnis -

-
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S.l•eRegono
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WnditldS.are
WOKn1er

Poi~1K~
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Bryant College
RIAIAWChompiOnohlpo
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JUST FOR T H E T A STE OF IT. Hud

Co•c~

J•muAd•m•t•hollme• • •rlromohoutlng
::l:l~topl•ren toreln•ndhne•cold

Coitch esf W o men's T ennls
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only oenior •••rd winner ,
OY~I lhe o>el ,

om~oheo lh~ b~ll

unDER THE PuncH ol • opih loom a tum
d~rlng the Ros<=r Wl lli•m• To~rna....,nl in
whlchtheJifladetheoemlflnalo.
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Passing Clouds
Young team struggles against the odds
The clouds hung heavy over the
Women'sVolleyballteamastheystrust

gled to overcome their weaknuses
After the graduation of most of the

wastheperformancegrvenbyJunrortri
capt11in Kim Allen. Allen was named to
two AIITourMment te11ms durrng the

Ustern Conneticut Suue Tourn;:~ment
and the Roger Wrlllams Tournament

squad's seasoned players two seasons
ago, the team was left wrth only one sen

Overillll, the squad did very "'eiiiU the

'"Despite the poor record. 9-25, there

RogerWilhamstourney.makingltaslar
as the semifinals where they lost to

we<esomehighlightsduringtheseasoo
that made the te<>m's effort worthwhile

eventualc:hllmplonRogerWilliams.The
925 record may be nothrng to cheer
aboutbuttheyhavebrol<enare<:ord.
Theteam'sap~ranceinthesemi-lin·

alsmarkedthefirst ti melnthreeseasons
thatavolleyb!lllteamreachedthesemi·
finals in any tournament
Sy Diane Thomas
FROI'IT ROW ; /'llchdle Q~uvln. Donn~ Kon·
uch.KimAII en. BACKROW : AulotantCoach

=~~7~::::~ne~~.l. ::anddr~o~~~<i :.~::~:-;:;;.

...,.,.

SIZINQOPTHESITUATION . I><>nnaKonuch
enjoyothehomecourtad•ut~geaoohep<,..

Vo ll eyball
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The Satisfaction of accomplishment makes
the pain and agony

Worth the Effort
Dedication. drive. determination
Without it, you'd never make lt. Thedal
kills you someumes but
Anothf:r stll$011 of the

ly routone ne1nly
you stick to it
Slime s.::hedule,
the momlng so

classes crammed into
that your afternoon is

freeforpractice.Practice-livedaysa
week,voeekendswhenam!ljorg~~meis

near. But wnhout it, you'd be nowhere
You've~ntherebeforet~ndyoudon't

plan to go b!lck So on you go

You arrive M priiCticejust in lime.
Droptheloadofbooks,changeandrush
outontothefield.You'resweluy&lready
llndyouhllvert'tevenbeguntowarm·up
Atthebeginningofthese11son. you ca n
barelymoveafleregruellngpracticebut
somehowyougetthroughltBytheend.

practicesmllkeyoucomeellve,without
them you couldn't survive. They've be·
comeyourhfehne,yoursourceofener

"

WitheachdayanduchdriiLyoucan
feel your strength grow and your body
become tone Elich dlly, the number of

GEARrrtG UPio rpr act lce. thuo: h u rdleol a ra
rurl• e the lmpor l anceolot retc h lntl>el ore
gctti n-g lntoanyHrlouo wo r k·ouh.
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ltS/1\ItSHrrtGSERVEduringthe /1\en 's Ten ·
n lopract k e.Continuousdrirr sa re needeol to
d e ve lo p a d e li l>er a tepa uern o t oer vin s.

yourself around the field, you mutter
wordsofhatredand murder under your
breath Sweat pours off your body as
you attempt to walk into the locker
room. Your legs buc kle undemeath you
andyoufallflatonyourface,causing
threepeoplebeh indyoutotrip overyou
A ll ofthis t rippingispllin fu llls the feet
smllshintoyourbody.'Whywon' t any
onelet megetup?'
Hours later. you've forgotten the pain
Md agony of the aftemoon because you
hllvefoundareserveolenergy. lt isthis
powersupplythat keepsyougoing. You
are never sure why you continue un til
thetestarrives:thefirstgame.ltlsat
thisgamethatyouseetheworkofallthe
individual players come together to
shineonthefield
By Diane Thomas

A TRIAl RUI'I on t h~
t<ack. l'l anr practlcu are
geared t <>wudo olmulat•
i"'l the comp<:ti t lon of a

WINDII'IOUP lor • lew p r att lee throwo bclore
the g•me, thlo ooUball player .eeo the lmpor·
tanceofwarmlng up before a gameagalnot
Stonehltt Cottege.

Cross country runner Jim Bowden began his
freshman
year as a major force on
team .
the
Head Coach
Char I e y
Sweeney
builds
strong team
by recruiting
top perform·
ers like Bowwho
den,
comes from
Pawtucket.
Despite
the Inability
of the crosscountry team
to reach its
goals, Bowden found
success by
breaking a
RIC record in
his second
collegiate
and
race
placed second In the Tri·
State only
three sec onds behind
the top spot.
His accomplishments
show that the
efforts torecruit fin e athAf'ITICIPATION.Thloplarerlorudyforthe
aer welromhloopponent,

Practices/Women'• Crou Country
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ll udyto811EAKFREI! . tnotar t lngpoo1 Uon .
thlo •ru ttc r prcporutobou•thchotd olthe
BowdolnCoUegcwocotter.

r---

Wrestling -

ltwo"'Honolloun'lomo:nt
UnoveroilyoiMaono
PlymouthStoteCol!o9t
MA ln"n~teofle<hr>Oiogy
6ridge,.oterStatcCot!o9t
WorceotcrPolytech
UnoveronyoiMA
We•l<:yenUnl>ertny
Mercl'>lrniMannoAc-my
Amherot Col!o9t
BootonColteg.e
Unl....,ra<ly of N~l
WuternNECol!o9t
TromtyColle9<
Bo"'dolnCol!o9t
NEO.vr..,...IIITournomo:nt
~IC Rec<><d 11·21
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G e orge
/1\acary fin ·
lshed his four
year stay on
the wrestling
t e am with a
bang. Shar·
lng the position of c ap·
lain with Tim
O ' Hara and
Pat Brady ,
M a c a r y
proved to be
a leader of a
te am known
for its tre ·
mendous accomplish·
ments. Cap·
turing
60
points in the
season, he
finished second in S COT·
ing .
His
greatest
pride was
breaking the
r ec ords for
most wins in
a career with
51 victories
and for most
pins In a ca·
reer with 21
pins. What
makes this
even more as·
toundlng Is
the fact that
during the
pa s t
four
y e ar s, /1\a ·
cary has nev·
er
been
pinn e d
in
competition.

Working as one
Wrestlers find success as a team in a dramatic 11-2-1 winning
Aftersevert~ldownyears.

no one had

expected It from them. T he Wrest ltng
Teom showed everyone that they h11d
whlltlttookandthattheywouldn"tstop
untiltheyhedbeatentheodds
For a team who p l11yed I) out of 16

matches away. they proved thlllthey
o:::outdexcelevenlftheplaceofcompeti
tion continued to ch11nge There w11s
never e chance to be<.:ome 11ccustomed
tosurroundlogsfortheteamwasforever
beiogplllcedbllckonthebus.Without

thepresenceofhomesupporterslltthe
many away g!lmes, the wrestlers were
FIO HTI NOFOIIFREEDOI'IfromtheBowdoln

clellrlyput tingeverythlngtheyh!ldlnto
every competition for the te11m. The
te11m. If Individual members weren't
dediCIItedmembers.thewrestlin.gteam
would h11ve never pulled off 11n 11·2·1

recordfortheseason
The seuon ~n with 11 surprising
7thpl!lcefinishintllelthac11Collegelnvi
tlltiornll Tour011ment wrth 43 points, 40
more than the previous year . Tlleir third
match was 11 46-Q shut'Out llg&inst the
University of M11ine. After four straight
wins. the team lost against Worcester
Pol ytech Institute 15-22 in 11 home
mlltchbutcouldnotbekept downlong.
Theirabilltytobouncebackwasproven
when they won their very next m11 tch 3&

15agalnst U M11ss. The winning spirit
continued with wins over Wesleyan U
and the Merchant M11rlnes. During the
Wesleyanmlltch,WllyneGriffrnscored
his third pinofthese11son. Guffin went
ontogetll recordof6{)plnsdurlngthe

On their way to the championships,
tile wrestlers m11de two drllmlltlc sue·
cess with 11 45-6 win over Tronrty College
lind 1146-0 shut'OUI over Bowdorn Col
lege.Withthee xcitementoftheshut'Out
still wong,thete11m stormed into the
New England Divrsion Ill tourn11ment
and wa lk ed 11 w11y with 3rd place, the
highest finish in the school's history.

P.t Brady , George Mau ry , Wa yne Cirlllln ,

~~:~~~t:t~:~~~:rn~· B~~a: Rc;;•,":out: ~a;:.::
1

J oe Signore, "nthony De Luu. John p. .
lumbo . St e~e Matn•k , Stev eC •rt .o n ,C hr lo

"lle n , JelfKirwan, GienConw ay,

-

, , .Tom Cimino •• me ve r y e loK
to plnnlngToddDaolingol&owdoln Co lle g e
a t l he 1!18 lb. welghlcluo. Cimlno won l he
m• l <h I Hl.

01'1 TO Pol the <ompetltlon durln t the Sow·

::::.~~~= ~~~~:y~OT;:. ~·.:·:,: ':;';nS:. 7~

ma l <h

to-z.

W r estling
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Athletes sometimes find their biggest
battle

Fighting Emotions
When you <ue a part of 11 team, you
koow you're among friend5 who care
about the same things you do and who

often

f~l

type of competition, particul11rly sports
Towm.youhavetore<tllywanttowrn In
a siwation whe1e the t~m is deter

the same pressure you do-

mined. emotions escape easily. Every

to win. Afte1 months of practice. games
become very important You can't put in
th11t much time and effort and not care

mlst11ke frustrates the team butt he figh t
goes on. When a game is lost. It Is no
won~r that some yell and others wa lk

whether you win. You've given this your

away wtth long faces. This emotional

complete concentration end you're a
nervOYswreo:k. lilt wasn't fOf the rest of
the team who all have the same feelings.
you'dneverbeabletorelaxandactually
laugh on the bus ride to the game that
wrllqua lifyyouforthechampionshrps.
Noone wants to say lt. but everyone is
scared. Afraid your efforts will be wast
ed.thatyouwon'tbeable tomakeyour·
self and the college p<OYd Nerve-rack

frenzy that surrounds the game bursts
when the team's effOfts e~pfode into a
vic tory. lfs much more than just a wm
ltisMacknowledgementfortheteam
members that they h11ve put in every·
thingthey hav eandasignthattheiref·
for ts wi ll bere w11rded if they don"t give
up. A losing team will play on knowing
that with determination. they will prevail
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The THRIU, 0 1' VICTO RY. Th ue

wo ~tleo•

ot. ~ re lh.,up<co lenceolh avl ng thcompell

l ion t>e• ol At lid• m• tc h , III Ccru mcd Do w
doln C oU~e • &.O.

.

:.~:7~":.~~1! :!".~~·-~d".~~:.~·=:.::~
lnJ~•YO<beeo"oelhyo<en'tolarUng.oll••••

eo.,.mon bond.

There 's
something
"special"
the
about
women's
and
track
cross country
teams says
Irene Lari vee, a graduate that
had been a
Rhode Island
College athsince
lete
A
1982.
"close-knit"
relationship
of the team
members allows for a
"togetherness" that
contributes
the
to
achievement
of good athletic performance.
Irene says
that "in order
to be in these
sports, people just have
to be willing
work".
to
With this, all
else fits in
place . She
states that
"we might
have
not
started off as
stars, and we
still may not
be stars, but
w

e

'

v

work togeth·
er".
Irene says
that a prerequisite to any
road trip Is to
have a "box"
(radio) on the
bus. Without
It, how could
there be what
d e·
Irene
scribes as
''flashdancing" In the
aisles?
And after a
meet, Irene
that
says
Ponderosa Is
the team's fa-

vorlte place:
With a "five
dollar limit,
the Pondersalad
osa
bar" Is always occupied.
And will
Irene contln·
u e running
after RIC? All
she has to
say to this is:
"see you at
track,
the
and don't forget your racIng nats"!
By Cheryl
Marshall

e

achieved our
own personal
be·
goals
cause we 've
been able to

PI.AI'II'II"Q -'HEAD, lheoe -mben o l the
bueballteamdloc"ulhee<><npelltlonp<i<><

::..~~: -=~:.~·:::•,:;,:• often tenectl•e "'"'

fighting Emotion• in Sport1

The ACOI'IY OF OI!FI!AT. J•net McC•rt hr .
ldi .•S.. nlof .ouflered• cru t hlnlll ·lddul
•ll•inol•nMI Tf enc~ .
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FRON T RO W: K• thJ Sch lnclleo, El o• Di u,
Klml'l ltchll ,l"'an<y Ho lfmann.
BAC K ROW: Co•< h Atben• K• • •cao. l y nn

~~:~;,:n~ :~;::-.~ S IM•. J • nct /ll cCa oth y.

0

Asisusualforcollegesports.thefinal
recordleavesmuchleftun~idaboutthe

se11son. For the l11dy fencers. the4-6 record doesn't reve11lthe ll<.:COmplish
ments of the squad. The team placed
sl~th in the New England Champion
shipsbehlndastrongseventhplacefin·
ish of Terry Silvia. Si lvia ;:~lso finished
eighth in the Carla Mae Richards Holiday
Inv itational Tournament. while Jane t
McCa rt hy p laced ninth. Senior Captain
Sil via finished t he season with a 28·11
record and was named to th e A II·Ne w
EnglandTeamforthesecondyear. This
fencer was also selected to compete in

the Northeut Region Women's Collegta te Fencing Championships for the
second ye11r in 11 row. Silvl11's selection
was b!lsedon her strongsellsonllldual
meet record and tournament perfor
mances. She placed third in her groopingandjustmissedqualifyingtothefinal
round by one touch. Last season, she
competed in the Regional Competition
and placed 24th in the meet. Thlsse lec
tlon marked the first ti me in RIC history
thatafencerqualifiedlorReglonal com
pe tition
By Diane Thomas

ON (;(lA RD. l"'•n ~y Ho lfmu. • f ouhmu In
heo fiool , ,.. , o n th .. t u m . p~llo • • •J h o m
th., oppone ntmomc nto ...,lo o.. thcend o l t b e
m•lc h.

Wo men "sFend ng
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/'10 EXCEPTION . Runnlng lo ~n~nli~l in mo ot
opotto . /4. b ao~ b•H pl •rer 'o tunnlng o,-d
m• y be lh dot~rmlnlng f •~ l o r In winning~~~

The runners high?
Health end fitness! Keep in sh~pe!

Jog. sweat. run, coll apse. Get up. and
run again. GO! GO! GO! Help!!! ''If I hellr
anymorel"mgoingtoscreami''Withs o
muchhelllthandfitnessgoingllround .
there won't be any need for hospitals
Ahhl M11ybe thllt"S the point
I can' t seem to get with it. To me.
jogging is the world's dul lest pastime.
Theonlyw>!ly lcantolerateitisiflhave
somethlngtolookforwardtowhenlfin
lsh.like,.bigpieceofct>ocolate)·lllye r
c11ke. lo11ded w1th gooey Icing and
wh1pped cream Isn't thllt disgusting?
Well.lcan'thelpit l"mweak.Howcome
nobodyelseseemstobewellk?lme;sn
really. H;sve y01.1 ever seen such thin,
shapely people in ell y01.1r life? Don't
they grow them fat anymore?
Okay. so the jul ousy is shining
through.Whatmakesme reallycralyis
t h>!ltjoggels.andrunnersalikeseemto
enjoywhatthey'redoingllsn'tthatunbe lievo!!ble?lprobllblyshouldn'tbewritlng
llboutthisinthesport"sse<:tionbecaus e
most likely. the people reading this are
those who are athletic, healthy and tn
sh11pe.Whoops!
All;sthletesshouldreallybecongratu
lilted, though. Most athletes have to do
some running or joggmg, no matte• what
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the sport. and for tha t alone,theyshou ld
get a medal. Sports such ~s baseba ll.
football. tennis. scx:cer. etc. require
quick foot work ~nd good leg muscle
tone.G!anted.thesearen'tloogdls\~nce

runners I ~m t~lking about. but there's
still a lot of strength and endur~nce re·
q uired
How about those long distance run·
ners? Ta lk about a runner"s high. That
mustbesomehightobeable torunat
tOp speeds for two hours 01 more. such
as running in the Bmoton Marathon, in
which the most recent 11nd f11stest re
corded ti melsllli ttleover2hours. lmag·
ine how those poor people finishing laM
mustfeet aftersuchanordeal 1 0h. it 's
just not for me. but I must face facts
StatiStiCS show that people who jog
and run. In acc01dance with their 11ges
andweights.ar>dunderadoctor"ssupe r
vision.suffelfarfewerhear t allac k sand
healthhalards.(Yes.thisiswhatlheard
in class). I wonder 1f Jim Fiu read the
stattstics?lthmktheidealstolnc•ease
your exercise 1n some way. but enjoy
what you'r e doing. Otherwise, your body
wi ll beingreatshape.butyou' ll beinthe
loonyblnl
By Judy Goff

PICKING UP THE PACEaro .. nd the<ollege
1

i

::;;:~ ~~;:e•::: :~;•,:n: e nudn:.:• ~~::::

~

lngl,endluor<>Odahead.

J

8EFORETHEEVEI"'TI>eglno.patllclpanlool
l' lhe AmerlcaB Mar~e.,ng Anodallon Roa·

~ :~: 1:e 0~:~~;:~:::.:h~:~:.-h•l

will adwtloe

Jogging
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T H E! WINN ING ll-'SKeT. Dono Smith . n~ml><r

H . drop olnthe • lnnlne ohotdurl ng the t'r a
m lnghom e•mc ( 70-6 Z) n Jim Benig n , num•
l><rl4ol the Ra mo, ddc nd o hlo hoo p .

Six foot,
three inches
tall. One hun·
dred
and
n i n e t y

r - - - Men's Baske tball -

Bridge-..otet

Sun~

::~~;~c,:~~
R<:>ger Wrlhomo

~7~~. 118~.~.

.

~: ~~~;~.:::.,
Aor<daSou rhcrn
We~r(Ojlqje

~":.~~·: ~;.:.,~~.r>d
R<:>ger WolhemoColtego

Plyrnoo. thSto tcCollqje

'""

S..lveRego,..Coltego

F"chburijStoteColitge
BoboonCollqje
EeoremNa<ar~Colttge

BrendeoSIJNVetloty

~::~U:'"''"Y
Eeore~n Carv>o<:tM:~t

RK: Re<:o<dlll)
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pounds of
muscle . Not
someone you
want to mess
with. leading
the team in
scoring with
an average of
22 . 3
per
game and in
rebounding
with an aver·
age of 11.8
per game ,
Dana Smith
provides ex·
cite m e nt at
e very game
as he takes
over
the
court. Smith
finished his
senior year
as co·captain
of the team.
He is known
for taking ev·
ery opportu·
nity given to
him to dunk.
Smith's abili·
ty paid off
when he was
named to the
AII · Tourna·
ment Teams
at the Roger
Williams and
Salem State
Tournies.

Fighting Back
The Men 's Basketball team battles the weaknesses of a young
team
With the success of the Celtics ~md
theexplosionoffansofUmyBird,the
fast-paced game of basketball hlls c!lpturedtheinterenofeventhenon-.enthu

siast. Fans have become Dckhcted to this
action·packed spon. Players move
quickly on the coort, reacting with a
k~n sense of team work. PLayers deal
withtheconstanUychangingstagoewrth
out S!)<!llking, communlcllting through
their common sense of direo::tlon toward

one goal
The Men's Basketball team hesbeen
workingtowardsdeveloplngthis unspoo
ken form of communication. With this,
01'1 TH I;: REBOIJI'IO. KM~elh Sp~ny, number
~O.attempto

crOne

togeto

bu~c t whlle R amoplay·

Pu~h. n~mber

32. fl&hU for the ball.

JU

TII.KII'IGADVAI'ITAGI!olll>copponcnumlo·
takoo.Oana8mlth , numbe<44,o<ooaapolnt
wllhthlof""I. RIC'o LeoCru . numiH:r 2.2..and
Framlng.,.nr'o /1\.,vln 9utoon, nunriH:r I I,
arereadytopouR<:e.

the team could move on the court wrth
out l>esttatton. allowing each member to
surpass their expectations. With just
one starter returning, the team had
much to overcome. Despite the youth of
theplayers,theteamfinishedtheseason
with an IHJ re<:ord. The highlight of
theseasonwasaneight-daytrlptoFior
Ida for three games in J;mu~ry
Head Co,ch James Adams had a rna
jorrebuildingjobthisseason,havinglost
four starters and si ~ of the top seven
playersfromthepastyear. Dana Smlth
wasoneofthetopplayerswhoreturned
In his senior year. Despite the pressure
of being on a team with many newcom·
ers. Smith lead the way in scoring and
reboundrng.Adamsfinishedhisseventh

seasonasheadmentorofthebasketball
program and has been able to accom
plishmuchWrththeuperienceofthis
sea$01'lbehlndthem,thet~m·soutlook

is very posrtlve The e~per~ce. and the
adjustment to a new team that was developedthrsyearwillcarryfQfwardlnto
winning sea$01'lS In the future
The most Impressive win of the sea
sonoccuredlnthecompemionagarnst
Ellstern Connec:tlcut State College on
February 25th. The competitor was chosen to go to the ECAC Tournament and
was known 11511 formidable opponent
Desplte theirmMyshort·comlngs.RIC's
team stompedEllsternConnectlcutina
75-63vlctory

There you sit with a broken leg as life is

Passing You by
After weeks of practice, a few disap-

poontioggllmesearlyintheseasononly
m!lke you and the rest of the team more
detl:'rmmed to win. Double practices ev
erydayareplannedfOitheweekremam

lng before the next game. Despite the
achesandpainsyousufferaflerfour
hour practices instead of the usu!lltwo
hours,determinlltiontoreochthatfinal
QOIII duves you fon>~ard The need to
win ,toprovethete!lmho swhlltitta kes.
keeps everyone going

El!rly Friday morning is filled wrth
cl11sses. Usually you dread classes on
thl s lastday before the weekend buttodayls l illedwithexcltement.Onemore
priiCtice. a calm Friday night and then
the big g~~me. Your mind wanders to
thoughts of Saturday morning 11s the
professor drones on. The dock ticks on
untrl firwolly irs 2:00p.m. A mlld dash to
your car to deposit your books and pick
upyoursweats.Withinmlnutesyouare
In the locker room with your teammates.
Next.you'reoutonthefield ready fora
rough workout
6:00 p.m. The coach finally allows
you to leave. Four houfS of intense phys·
ical activrty and he tells you that you
can'tgooutandcelebratetonight
What?lshecrazy?Well.youaren'tper
fectbutyouspendarelatlvelyquiet
evening
A thin crack of light shines on your
FRO MT ROW : J oe Roell, Cu rt Bdlava n<Oe,
Clu lo Peoron. To n y H• mpton,<leorge o"'cFet·
ten. BACK ROW: Anlot•n t Co•cll C h • r lie
L owery. Hea d Coac h Char lu S w u n ey,

.

~~::~::.:: :~1:::~::~~:·\~:~:,g.::-~::~~
o"'• HH ird

face but you can"t figure out where you
are. Complete warmth surrounds you
and you never want to move. A voice
breaks through and your body jolts
when you realize it's your mother
What?900a m! Oh my God! You have
to be at the track for 10:00 am .. the
game stalls at 10:30 a.m Everyone Is
alreadytaklngalaptowarmup:s.oyou
rushontothefield.lnyoureffortsto
catchup,youloseallsenseofwhatyou
are doing. The grass is slightly damp
fromalightshowerduringthenight.On
the comer. you feel your feet going out
fromunderyouand,beforeyouknowit,
you are on the ground. The rest of the
team is around you. staring in shock
You tell them youarefineandthenyou
attempt to get up. Aughhh'!'
Monday afternoon finds you srttrng on
theoutsklfts.lookinginontheaction.
alone While everyone was playing the
big !VJme Saturday. which they won
wr thout you. you satin the emergency
roomrecelvingshotaftershot.testafter
test. The doctor said you were out for
the SH$0t1. The worst thing he could
havesaidtoyou
Sothereyousrt.explainingyoursitua·
tiontoeveryonewhopasses.Everything
is going on without you. Now there is no
hopeofbreakingthatRICrecord. Game
after911me, you force your leg cast into
yourteamsweatssoyoucansltonthe
sidellnesandwait.Ofltilnextseason ..
By Diane Thomas

Lfi'IDINCi8UPPORTdeoplt~her lnjury.Chrlo·
olnPe<kmon,forrlgh!.olto.nd •. . l<huth
bukdboll go me ,..hh o ther l ummotu: (L 10

R ) 8~eChm lelewo k l. Chrlotlne 81uolng.Oo-

re..nCiruoo.Lool

Webol~r .

DOWN 01'1 THE FLOOR. In a nuoe <ompell·
tlonb<:lwe..n ltiCondl!ooll'louo ~n~ Co lle!l<'.

owoplarentong leand ... lndupontheRooo.
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With the
pressure
upon him,
Kenneth
Hopkins entered the picture as the
new coach of

pl~,e• l •o"'E . . Iunl'lua•eneColl~ u iuto • ~
upl~•eitbdo•e RI CII"Ia

lh•dnntall"
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Just Second Nature
Lanni has come a long way from the girl sitting outside of the
court
ShebegMhera ward winning career game the squad woo. 75-56. With
watching her older brothe•, Mlchllel,
pl<~y~sketballuntileventuallyshebe

cillmestarofthecourt.CathyU.nnlhliS
recervedmorepressattention th1many
other RIC athlete as she contmued to

brea k school tmd regional records
From thechild who wl!sherb<othet's

shadow grew a champion b.!lsketba ll
player. In high school. she led North
Providence to a Cl<1ss Bchamplonship
and was named to the All-SUite teillm in
herjuniorand5enioryeii<S
As 11 jun!of tri-captain, Lanni had 11
fabu louSseliSon. Thegrandfinalecllme
when she was named to the 1985-86
ECAC Di vision Ill Ne w England Worn
en's Btlsketbllll A II·Star team by there"
gion's46c~ches.Thesquad tookthe

1986 ECAC Ne w England Divsrion Ill ti
tie with two tournament victories that
gave the tum a firn~l record of 1710
Lannis<:oreda<:<OreerhighofJJpolntsin
11 ~ml·fm<O I contest against Southellst
ern M<OSS<OC hu ~lt S Universi ty, which
th ey won 76·71
Lenni never pl!lnnedtogooutandget
hernamelntherecordbooksbutshedid
just that On JllnUli<Y 15. in 11 game
egalnstWebberCollegeofflorida.Lanni
surpassed the 1000 point mark in a

a
team high ever11ge of 20.4 points per
game. she contmued to move closer to
Chris Dontlon"s Khool record of J.JJJ
points.Endlngthese!lsonwith 1.237<:a
reerpoints.Lannlisjust96pointsshyof
the re<:ordwithllfullseasontogo.Shels
only the third wom~~n In RIC history to
pas:; the 1000 point mark. followed In
March by Junior t ri·<:aptain JoAnn
D"Alessandro
Consistencyanddedi<:ationhavebeen
hertrlldemllrk.Shehllsplayedinalmost
everyminuteofeverygameoverthelast
~ason .. ndhall Sheisatirelessworker
whogiveshera ll onthecourt.divlng!lnd
jumping continuousl y. Lanni leBdSthe
squad in scoring 11nd rebounding. Wtth
anllverageof 145 rebounds per game
The achievements never se-emed to
<:e<Ose!ISthehonot"s<:onlinuedtorollin
The Eastman Kodak Company named
Lanni to the 1966 Koda k Women"s All
American Basketbllll Te<Om for Division
Ill Coll eges. She was selected by t he
Women·s Bltsketbllll Coaches Assoo::l·
11tionof Amerl<:o. For RIC"sstar player.
winning honors comes as naturally OS
bllsketbllll
By

Oi~:~neThomas

INCUIDI!O: Hud Coach Ken Hopklno .
Tralnu K• thy La Quale. Kathy Pinto .
1'\onlquc Buoette. Trad Ranl~llo. Cholo·
llu Peckman . Lori W~bot~r . Lyn L"lh~o .
S"~ Chml~ lew o kl , Ca thy La nni . Chrlttlne
Ble nlng. Kimll.tlen • .JoAnnO' Atu.andro.
Dooeen<lruto.Aoolota ntCoachR a yTu·
oagll •. l'l•nageoShirtcy/1\cG"nagle.

Wom en's Basketball
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fit COMPLETE WfltSH.()IJT can't olop <he~ • ·
lu<lct Ka•en/1\cGovetnl<om omiling . K• •cn
lo enlhuoiulic c•cn though Hom eco ming
en<lc<linado,.n·pout.

The Team Wins
Manyofusf~lth!ltinordertobell

winner we mustexcf!lllbovellllothers
Butlfeelthatthe 'winner" is the person
wh.oseeffortisdire<:tedtowllrdsthellde siretobenefttboththemselfllndothers
As 11 former Rhode Island Collf!ge
ch~!leade!and!lntntramuralvolleyball

t~ndsoccerplpyer,throughouttheyePrs

I have learned 11lot about winning 11nd
lostng
Basically, the togetherness· the val
ueoffriendshop,andthete!lmspouttha t
encompassestheSpOrthavemuchtod o
woth winners lind wmning
It is wtth these quplities thPt 11 'por t
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Sports

forms me!lnlng_ While a team Is centered
around a groupofpe<>ple th at wot k together tow11rd the'!<lmecommongool.
the focusing strictly on star pl11yers
eliminateste!lm pOtentt!llandcrelltesa
"one-mlln" SpOrt. It is woth the assis
tance of others thllt we c11n reach this
potential, both as individu11ls and as
te11ms. In my opinion, the winner Is the
individu!llthlltte!lchesoutforthlsassis ·

Cclcb<allng th SUCCESS OP T Eflt i'IWOMK ,
TheSoltba lltcarngathcrotogdhrlocon
g<&tulatcuchothc<lo•a'"cll -d uc••cdwin .

'
(
I

I

1,
IITHII'Ilii'IEnparateo
lhe starters hom tho..,
wllohnet<>w a ltl>elooe

Wi n ning & Team Spirit
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lntllcREADYPOSITIOI'L6r lanDor . . l,aSfcn•
lor Po~cllolog ~ majo r. prepa reo for lh flrol
...,t a galnot a Sa l•c Regln• pl •rcr.

JU MPII'tCiOFPTHEClR()(JI'IOudlnl olhe.c
lionldo your opponc nt . lnlhlo cucSal•c
R cslna . ~ n<>wyoumunbuslncn .
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The John E.
Hetherman
Award Is presented annually to a
graduating
male athlete
who best exe mplifies the
qualities of
lea dership ,
scholarship
and service
to the college, which
was typified
by Hether ·
man.
Brian Dorval, captain
of the Men's
Tennis team,
this
year's recipien t. As a
three year
starter, Dorval lea d the
team to the
New England
cha mpion s hips where
they plac e d
e ighth , and
to the Merri·
mac k College
Tourn e y ,
where the
squad took
second place.
Dorval was
one of three
members of
the squad to
reach
the
New England
qu arter fin ·
als, along
with Doug
James and
Ben Bennett.

What a racket!
Some sports take back page to Bird, the Red Sox and the Patriots
Here'saquizforyou. ll.reyoupaymg
attention? Okay. good. It's an e11sy quiz
because there's only one question
N11me the sport which has ~n around
foralongtrme.lsalotoffuntoplay.yet

r11rely gets any attention, comp1ued to
most other sports? You c11n probably
thinkofalotofenswerstothisquestion
be<:ausethisholdstrueforllgrelltmany
sports. but we don't want to talk 11bout
them righ t now. Anyw11y, I'll gi~e you a
hint se<:!ings as the question was :w
lousy: A picture Is worth a thou$3nd
words. Do you get it? Just look at this
page. It's tennis.
Now just thmk about it How come
nobodymakesablgdelllllboutthewon·
derfulworldoftenni s? lt"s fun'lt'suclt·

lngl Andll"salwayson

thel<~stpageof

thesport'sse<:tion.Sure,l lovetheCelt
ics too. And I'm even watching football
now,aswell.l'mbe<:ominganallaroond
sport's enthusiast! Still. you almost ..ev
erseeanythingabouttennisonthelront
of the sport's page. During this year's
French Open, there was only one, small
ar ti c le tha t ever made the front page,
and it waspu tinthecorner .Everything
elsetooklt'splaceattheendoftheline
How come?
ldecldedtobroadenmyhorizonsabit
and look into the wide wor ld of sports,
only I discovered that the world isn' t so
wideunlessitinvolveslootball,baseball

·. , ;

~l

orbasketba ii.Everythlngelseplayssec
ond fiddle
It seems some people just rem~un ig
norant to the pleasures of tennis. As a
merebegin..er. l amalltoofamiliarwnh
ignorance.lfsunderstandable,though,
that50mepeoplerequh emoreactionin
participa tion, os well as observo tlon of
sports. Therecanbesomeprettyheavy
one"On'One battles on the tennis court.
though
Well,lguesstennislsnotforevery·
one. but wouldn't it be nice to give ten
nls. and other sports, a fair share of at·
tention?

I
SteYe Phlltlpo, Don Luln e. Jdf Gonnto.
J ack/1\ouk h l•ri•n.CouhRuotyC•rloten .
Steve Phlttlpo FOLLOWS THROUG H on •
ohotlntlleoqu•doflrotgomeogolnfiS•tve
Reglno. PhltllpolooJuntorl'l • n• gemen l m• ·

-

....

A FOREHAND SWING by /'\Ike leighton, •
SophomoreCompu l erSden<em•Jor ,<• l <heo
lheopponenloffgu•rd. Leighlon •<lllnood
tlletop oi ngleore<:ord•t i O:..I.

Men' s Ten n is
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A frustrating attempt at becoming part of

The world of the slim
Compkte torture. Never successful
Alw<'lys f1111s -

guarante-ed

So

why

bother trying? Remind you of any
Ching?Thegrellt American diet craze
Moredi~ppointmentsthansuccesses

But the

q~st

goes on

Everysprlng,thel)llnicbegms Ten
pounds have mysteriously appe11rd on
yourstomach.thighsandbutt.&uhing
suitsareonSllleatclothe$Storeslll
ready. spring breltk Is days away and
you look hideous In last year's suit So
what now? Feltr. Time for 11 new diet,
guaranteed to m<'lke you lose 20
pounds in the first week Great! Just
wh&!'s needed. Maybe you'll be ready
for summer
Morningone:apleceofdrytoastand
llglassofskimmilk.Oklly,lt'shell lthy,
good for your body. Flfteen minutes
later.you'redr~mingoflunch.After

severlllllg<>nilinghours.lunchflnlllly
arrives.Wht~t'sonthemenu?Tunt~fish

-

not too blld

Wt~il

ll minute' No

mllyonniaseorbret~d?!Howcould this
be?LunchwliSn'tparticularlyt~ppetiz

ing but it Wll$ filling. At leu\ fOf an
hour. FOf ll while there you feel proud
becauseyou.,.erestlckingtoyourdret
But the t~fternoon hours crept by slow
ly,monutebyminute.Fantllsiesolice
crellm.chocollltecllke,llndCllndybllrs
took over .!Ill your thoughts. Dmner
time slowly creeps up. Trme for ll
boiledskinlesschicken,carrotsllndll
glt~ssofwBter Yummy'

-everyone begins talking about
lunch. Pizza Hut comes up lind first you
foght it Then you give in. promising
yourselfyou'llhavesllllldwithout
dressing. Good idea. its healthy and
low CliiOfie. You walk into the restau
rant lind the smell of pilla and pasta
overtakeyou.Atthetable,whenevery
oneannouoceswhattheyareellting,
youvoWllglllntohavesalad. The wait
resswalksoverafterleavrngyousit
tingllmongtheodorsoffoodforflfteen
minutes. No problem. you have deter
minetion. Theothersdecidetohevea
largemeatb<lllpizzawithextracheese
Thewaitressturnstoyouandwonders
whyyourcrying.Suddenlyinarushof
words,youordermacaroniandmeat·
balls,gllrlicbre.!ldandfrenchfries.You
smile slightly when your friends stare
atyoulnshock.Whathaveyoudone?
Whycan'tyoubelikeallthosepeople
in the exercise videos? Do they really
exist somewhere out in California?
Thllt'sit' MovetoClllifornia' You'll be
100 lbs .. shopping on Rodeo Drive. and
driving a Porsch-e. Fabulous'
By Diane Thomas
WEIGHT OF THE WORlD. A otudenl here •I

D;:~ytwo: moreofthet;:~me.ont~nd

on for severlll dt~ys After four d~ys.
you'reret~dy toh.!lve.!lment.!llbreek
down. Your pet cat begins to look like
stuffedchicken.thegoldflshllke
stuffedshrlmp.lfyouhav e toeatlln
otherst;:~lkofcelery,you'llkrllthe
f~rmer

whogrewrt

Butyout~redeter

mined-youwllnttoturnhellds;:~tthe

be.!lch. or maybe just to ht~ve your
dotheslitagarn. So you try one more
dlly You-vemadertthroughbreakfllst
then you go out wrth friends !Of the
dlly Shopprng llll dlly. runnrng from
stOfetostorersboundtoburnolfclllorres. Then th-ecllliclll momentllrrives
Men'o Trnk toameneaeutnoomeotrenuou o
olrdchlng .. e•dou to tone hlm up fo-r rhe
up<:omlngm...,l.
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Track &
Field offers a
variety of
events for
the partici pant to be ·
in come
volved ln.
Many specialize In just one
area but others find that
if they can
excel in one
area, they
can excel in
more. For the
athlete, there
is a chance to
surpass your
own goals
and an opportunity to
work as a
in
team
events like
the relay. For
the spectator, the field
overflows
with numerous ongoing
com pet itions.
Amid the
confusion on
the field, one
athlete managed to stand
out. Jeanne
Berthasavage earned
All-American
honors by
placing sixth
in the 100
meters at the
NCAA Division Ill Championships.
She became
the pride of
the team.

RUI'II'I II'IGTHE8ASE8. Len8iln . numl>erl .
lodeflnhdylnohapc:. StullngwOI.IId t.elm
poulble II playeu weru "l muocular and
qulcloon t hemarlo .

COI'II NGTOG RIPSwh hthel.cllha t olaJ ing
l n ohapc: requlru h ard ..- or lo anddo:<llca l lon.
th lo ot uden t puto ln oometiln eln the •nlghl

Weight LosstWom e n· s Tnu:k & Fie ld
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ANOSHE'SOUT1The81ond•111pi•Je• l•oul
•< liut b.,.e•ndl tw .. n'tuen•~looe<•ll.

Ending the sei!lson wlthi!l 18·9record
the Women's Softblllltei!lm mMi!lged a
complete lllmi!lround: last se.11son the
tei!lm posted" 6·18 record.
The squad captured the ECAC New
EnglandDivlsloniiiTitle. Junior pitcher
CristinH Alnas. who finished the year
wllho 11·5recordi!lrn:li!l .875 ERA. and
catc:herKi!llhy Pinto were named to the
1986 Northust Regloni!ll NCAA Division
Ill AII•Amer1c8n Second Tei!lm. Pinto Wi!IS
also ni!lmed to the All New England Fhst
tei!lm while Alnas and Monique Besse\le
were nomed to Second Teom. Alnos.
who wos also nomed tot~ RIAIAW All·
Sti!lte Team. pitched nine shut-outs. in
cludingi!lno-hitter
By Diane Thomi!!s

Women's Sollball
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ON THE SIDELINES
lfyou c!ln'tfindaction onthefield,
t here's bound tobesomeon thesidehnes. At times there is mo•e commotion

outsidetheboundariesthantherel s
within: cheerleaders, family. frrends,

coaches,trzuners.wllterboys.relerees .
bench warmers, reporters, photogra

team'ssuccess.W•thouttheirguidance ,
th e team wou ld be lost. Their job is not
aneasyone. forcingplayerstopush
themselves to the limit and beyond. But
wnhthispressure.particlpantshave
foundbrilliancewithinthemsel ves.
They"renot you"refavor~ tepeoplebu t

phers-allgatheredtoshareinthem~>"

u nfortun~~tely. t heyarenecesSllry. Reler·

mentor become part of it. Without
them,thegamewouldseemuseless. A
homenm without 11 roaring crowd? A

ees!lndumplresguaranteethatthecom
petition Is fair. Without the ru les and
someone to enforce them. there would
be no way lot opponents to measure
their accomplishments
Everyteamhasafewbuttheydotheir
best to remain a nonymous. Be nc h
warmers know that som~ay they will
have their dlly in the spotlight, but for
now.pat•ence isnecessary
Reporters and photographers often
become a nuisaocebutthe11purpose is
noble. For newspapers. the journal ists
ca pt ure a momen t and share it w ith
thosewhowanttorehvei!Ofthosewho
havemissedit.Foryearbool<s.thf! photographersareabletosecureapieceo f
historysothatotcanbe•ehvedaga•nand

dose call wrthoutll screaming referee?
Water without II wa terboy? Stop please
What a horrible thought!
During 11loslng season, cheer le11ders
are often the only loyal fans. They'll
cheeryouonthroughthickandthin.lt is
thesededi<.:lltedindividualswho-1111
the efforts of the te11m members sort
only seems right that they sh11re in the
moments of glory
Manytimes.plllyersfeeltheneedfor
the support of fami ly and friends AI
though standsarenotknowntobeover
flowingoncampus,apartlcipantcanal
ways count on hiS family 10 be near
With the doseproHimllyol many stu
dent's home to the campus, family
members often come to lend support
and guidance
Coachesandtramersareessentoaltoa
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S port s

By Diane Tho mas
WithM• EY E01'1THEPI...ATE. the umpire fo r
the baoe l> ~ \1 t o•m w o t~h u the pl• yer who i ~
up t o ba l dur lng a gom e• g~ln•l the Cout
Gnrd Aeood e My. RIC bi•U«< the oompelition
ln a l 4..f • ln .

The dream
of every serl·
ous athlete
-the Olym·
pies.
Kay
Thompson
was one of
the top con·
tenders for a
gold medal In
figure skat·
ing In the
1984 Winter
Olympics in
Sarajevo.
With
the
blow of not
winning
a
medal but the
knowledge
that critics
felt she was
ripped off,
Kay pulled
her courage
together. She
immediately
got back on
her feet and
decided to
compete In
the World
Champion·
ships. Kay
went on to
win
three
Canadian Na·
tiona! Cham·
pionshlps.
She then de·
cided to turn
professional
and skate in
the Ice Ca ·
pades. She
turned a tre·
mendous dis·
appointment
into an op ·
portunity of a
lifetime.

A1.0/'IG8101! T HI! COUJI:T .

tbu~

people

• •tchtbcp<og <~ooftbc/1\cn"ohnnlotuom

•• l beJb• llleS.he Regln•Collegc.

/1\AI'IYHAPPYRETUJI:I'I SOI' TH I!D AY. fl'l c m·
b•• • o f th e JI:IC W• ~ Uing t u m b <l ng n o .. cn
• ndtha nk o t o thclr mootloy• lf• n o.

Peo ple on the Sideline f Kar Thompso n
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Lapsed memory

CAUGHT IN TH E ACT. A,..;h o rmc n h ad the
8o otonUnl nro lr y rcam o nh o lcd . RI C h ad
uovua ll ocaoon record ol20-9 1.

You 're missing much more than just a game.
The sun is shining brightly &nd the
birds &<e chirping outside the window It
is 11 Saturday rooming on 11 three day
weekend. II. whole weekend to do noth
ingor todoanythingyouwant. What is it
thattherestoftheworlddoeswrththeir
days off? Never had the e~perience beforesoyou'IIJUSthaveto letthingsh&p-

"""

Thephoneriogsanditsafriendaskiog
youtogotothebas.eballgame.AIMse·
ball game. What a great idea' Your mrnd
floods wr th memories of trips to Fenway
Park with your Father. You remember
si tt lngln thestands. fil lingyourselfwith
popcorn.peanuts.andhotdogs.asthe
Red So ~ ba ttled the Yan kees. Sudden ly.
youareinarushtogettothe field.You
pu t onyou r sneakers.shorts.andaRed
So~ baseba ll hat and then run out the

wrthbothteamspracticingandspecta
tors roammg around. The e~cnement is
high because the team has been dorng
eKcell~:"nt
Finally,rheg~~mebegrnsandyoureal

rze what you have been mrssiog. The
crowdcan·rbecom~redtothatfora

RedSoxg~~meinnumbersbuttheenthu

srasm isequllllyasgrellt Some players
fond themselves on the team because
theyacceptedscholarshipsthlltgllve
themachancetoobt&rnllneducation
Othersstrivefo•aprofesslonalcareerin
baseball Sti llothersjustplainenJoythe
sport. Regardless of what hilS brought
themontothefield,the teamknowshow
ro pllly 11 game wonh wMching. With an
overa ll record of 2Q-9-1. the squad was
se lected lor the ECAC Division Ill New
England Tournament, although they
werestoppedshortbyBridgewaterState
In the semi-finals. ~seball remains a
sport thllt brings the spectator mto the

FIIONT ROW: 8tcwc Plocoplcllo. Scol\ Par l lnglon , Bob/1\a lo. l ra lough, Dnc l andry,
Joe VIgea nt . John Sil ... Dave DeCcnr~.
Kchh Ycllooc , Ja ck Poullnoo . BACK ROW :
HcadCoachK c n Hopklno. /1\lkc /ll a n•o. Dcn·
nloGa llagho . BIIIBuUco, D.. cBotclho. /1\ike
Butl r r, E.r1Poucr . l'tark8oyajlu, BIII/IInl coa , Johnltl chrdoon , ~nSII• a. D . .cGug
llcmo, Jim l'lcGiynn , John Tlrocchl , John
Sherlock. Aoolota nt Co ac h Ray llu oa glla.
Toalo>eoll.ath y l aQualc .

Baseball

10 1

PRI!PARJ1'1Qf0RABU8Y
OAYinhrofli<einRo~

erto H a ll . Dr . Carol
Ouardowriluoomenoteo

druoRICIIraduatu. for
Or. au.,doan.dth.,gradu·
alu. JanuaryCommen<e·
men t~n arkedanewbcllln ·

nln11.
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Auodemics

CAOE/IIEI'IT. Dr . Carol

Under new direction
Her arrival brought dreams of the future

Q

uietly,shear
rived
in
RhOOelsland,
e11ger to begin:. posl
tlon she had longed for
Wrth considerable ex
perience behind her.
Dr Carol Guardo be·
QllnlnJanuaryasnot
only the first woman
presidemtoheadthe
131-year·old college
butalsothefirst wom
anpresidentofanyR.I
public institution of
higher education
Despite her small
sl~e. Mrss Guardo
speaksfirmlyandwith

determination.Shehas
thought carefully
about where she in
tends on leading the
college Her go~~ I Is to
h:.veRICrecogni~edas

one of the states lead
ing state colleges; her
emphasisisuponedu
catingstudentssothat
theycanacquireprofessional employment
whileleilldinga fulllrfe
through l ibera l illrts
education
Miss Guardo hadn't
expected the greeting
she received when she
arrived on campus
She commented. '"The
~reeofwarmthand

thedepthofenthusi
asmforthearrivaland

llwtoitedthe:.rriv:.lof:.
new president after the
de:.thof the late Presi
dent~vidE.Sweetm

1984 The enthusrasm
of the community hills
kept Miss Guardo Vf~ry
busy but she enjoys
th e excitement De
spitethehecticsched
ule filled with numer
ous meetings illnd
events both mside lind
outside the college.
she finds time for stu
dents. In the few min
utesset aside to have
lunchortorehearsel!
speech for a function.
Miss Guardo Isn't
thinkingaboutthedemands on her time
Sheissittinginherof
flee talking to:. stu
dent.Whatabout?The

theireducatlontowhat
they pllln to do upon
graduation She has
taken the direct ap
proach to learning the
concerns of the stu
dents
She intends to meet
theconcernsandproblems of the college
heilldon Her11pproach
rnvolves studying the
currem srtuilltron Cillle"
fully befme imple
mentingany chillnges
Her 11 years as an ad
mlnistrator at Villrlous
institutionshastrained
her well
In the short semes
terthatshehilldbeen
here. the communrty
felt the college was on
themove,underthedi
rection of our new

..erved to a ll dorm lUI·
a ·~l«>m~

du\0 change!

Pr es ide nt Ca ro l Guard o
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Absolute Pride
Their confidence will inspire you.

B

eing the si lent
powerbehmd

lege,Dr.Entemansays

the college is
rarelyaghnnorousjob,
sometimes
ffustrl!t

soun::ts and support
from thesunecanbo!
secured. thenlbe·
hevethatRhodelshmd
College wrll become
one:ofthebestcolleges
ofrukmdin thecoun·
try The potential for
eKcellence Is consider
able... He hopes that
the college "will be
abletovalida tetothe
studemandforthestu
den t tha theorshehas
lndeedgained11gre11t
dea l at theCol lege11nd
iS very well qualified"
Dr. Gary Penfie ld,
Vice President for Ad
ministration and Fi·
nance.sharesDr. Em~
man's optimism and
pride:"Myadvicefora
graduatrngsenioristo
standtallandproudof
the education you
have received," "Be

ing one, and alw11ys
hectic.Un1ikemostpo-

srtions on cllmpus. the
position of en uecu
live officer hasnorou
tine;inthewordsofDr
Willard Emem11n, PrO"
YOSt, 'The fit$1 thing
IOSII)'llboUtthetypi
c111 day in my life is
thatthereisnosuch
thingllSlltypica l dlly
End less meetings. var
louscr isesplenning,
lldministrlltion, and
many more responsi
bilitres fill more than

24hoursaday
The most noticable
similaroty between the
officersisthe~rtremen

dous optimism for t~
future11ndconfideoce

mthequllhtyeduca
tion

av~ulable

here

chances

Dr. Ente·

thatifadequatere
graduating senior
''shou ldrecognrzethat
grlldu11tionceremonya
commencement.

"the graduating senior
tofeelandshow some
confidence in the pow·
eroftheeduca t ion
w hich has been
cei veda tR hode lsland

facu hy, ands tudents
who ha v e genuinel y
sought to learn have
~nabletodoso.

THE POWEll O F WOIIOS.
Or . Wllla<d Entemon lo
kno wn for hio ol>ili t y to
m o Ye p e ople wi lh hio
opeu h u. He<e h e ad ·
dreuu gro duo t u during
th e J onuory Commen<,..

Go r y hnlieldd ioc ..uu

E<>luwo•n o p u h t o •
l • • g~ uo • d of ot udenb
.....,mb l ~on tl• euom p •u

:·;.:·::::·:.~::~.,~ ~".:.
o rdin o l ionudplun ing
o r e necuu ry with hi o
h ectlc..:hedul e..

o omuc:h joy lnpruenUng
th ioa •. . rddu rl n g lh <
J o ro .. o ry Co mmence<nen t
oolh egr oduo t e d ouln recelYing lt .

Dr. Willard F. Ent eman
P,o...,.t-V~Pr~tfoiAc•

/'1\r. JohnS. Foley
V~e<""'-tlo. C~i\d•""""

....,,C,Supprxt

Dr. John Nazarian
VIC<"Pt<"l~tlo.Adm!n!str~ti<>nC,

/1\r, WIIII•m /1\. Bl a <d
Atnkt~e c""~P«-

Or. O.:.naldCo .. olno

Psycl>o4ogyC"""pe'sctl

O< . Cieo<ge/1\.l!pple

Anthropology.•Gtq;iraphyC"""P<'t
0< . /1\""• J H. Flnlef

~;:::'"''"9

Educ•rton•l P1ych

E1tecutive Officeu/ Ch a irme n
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Do . JotJI't.Fuenl

E""""""'sM.>__.rn"'"Jlef
Dr. l't. AllceGrellner
~ryEdoc~ r ionc:t...irp<:rwn

Do . llobertE.Hogan
Englooi>CI>II••P"'"""
Or . William /11\.Jonu
Mu•ocCI>II"pe<wn

Dr. llennethP.Kin"'J
lloolo:>!lyCI>IIo~p<:<wn

Or . llkbardA.Kenyon
A1tCI>II!tpet""'

1'\r. KennethA. /0\tVay
lnduw ..t&ru<:•t""'C"""P"'""'
O< . GeoreeD. /11\etrey
So<o./11-"0tkChiJorpetocn

Dr. AnneK . Pdry
~r•ryEducer"""CM<I_..,

Or . ConotanteB. Prau
r.ut""f'ChiJ,IpetSOt>

1'\ro. Helenf.SaiLberg
Mernr.CornP<lttrScoenuCI>II"P"'
D<. NCH"manW . Smilh
H"tOtyCIYorpet""'

O•. Frank 8 . Williolon
PMooopl>yChiJ,,...,.

Or . Herbertll.Winler
Po/.roce/Sc~~Ch.>"P'ff"""

D•. l'l•loonP. Wood
HNirh(,Pioy-aiEdCM"J>ef""'
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Academio:.:s

A LONG AWAITED OAV .
e hal•m •n. <:ap & Clown
D•yolle nanopponuni t y
t o r~cognl•e ptl u o tu ·
d en to.

Th< '~"'at<lo of RELE~T
lESS OIII~E •~r ~ gi••n
out a t the <:ap (.Gown
<:<remony, Or , John <:.
WllllamoJ<.,<:h irmanof
<:h~miotfy, p<uen,. the
• • • •d o lor hi o d~part ·

From a tiny office
Comes the dreams of growth
successfully. but he
h11s limited resources
Compromise Is 11 WOI"d
he's 1111 too lt~mlll~r
m~n of the dep11rt·
ment. His brow frowns

chairm11n Wllnts. needs
11 cup of coffee before
hellringthesobstoties.
but is 11f111id to open
the door because the
waiting students will
lunge at him. So he
slts. trying to concen·
1111\e,tryingtojuggle
th e professors in the
department. trying to
figure out who will fill
a llth osestalfposl·
tions.Hewantstogive
the students every·
thingtheyneedto
maketheircollegeca·
teerrunsmoothlyand
A LOOK OF PRAISE. Dr.
Jod Fu~nt •ppl•u<lo a

:::.~·~;;;::,:!• :·~-;~:

It is often the regis
trlltionperiodthatreve11ls 1111 the weak
nesses of the depa11
ment11nd the chair
spends the rest of the
semester uying to
change these pitf11lls
In theil fight lor perfect
schedules. students
forget thet the ch&ir
mllndoesn'thavecom·
pleteconlloi.Everyde·
pattmellt is subject to
the funding of the
state.ltisthisquestto
obtainresoutcestoln
crease the number of
professors and course
offerings th at brings
theeflortsofthechair
men and the executive
officers together. Each
person. who h11s risen
tothepositionofcht~ir

man, h11s found him
selftherebec11useof
the 11mbilions for the
growth of the depart

B~ck in the ch11lr
m~n·s tiny. stuffy of
lice. The commotion

ou!Sidebeginstobre~~k

lhtough his concentr11
tion so he decides to
getthetOI"tureunder
w!lyTheparadeofstu
dents continues lor
hoursunlll firnrlly the
chairman leeves with
an !lgonizlng he11d
ache. thinking 11bout
two mote d11ys in the
11dd.dropperiodAshe
geu caught In tr11flk.
t he chairm&n's mind
w&ndersto the e"d of
the semester and
gr!lduationcommencement. The smiles on
thefacesofthegradu·
ates. the pride of the
p11rents,11ndthetr11di·
Iron of the ceremony
remind the chairm110
ofthetruepurposeof
his job. Its not merely
IO de!ll with daily cri
ses. but r11ther to pre·
pare students to welk
olfintothefuture.prep!lred 11nd proud of
thelreduclltion
By Di11ne Thomas

Cha irmen
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Forever peering
into the screen of the future

W

hencomput
ers first .;:arne
out, they were
a novel ty and not very
efflcient.Onlybigcom

paniucouldaffordthe
mainfr11me systems
As the yearshavepro-

grused,sohavecom
po.uers. Computers are
no longer an e~tr11va·
gant lu~ur y but
downright necessity.
AlmosteveryiiSpect
of the business world
now involves some use

of computers Soon.
everyone will have to
havesoml!sortofcom·

puler background to
obt11in emp l oyment

Systems!lreelwllysbe·
ingimprovedupon11nd

requirefrequentupdat
ingWithinthelntsev
eralyears.thesystem
on

campus

has

chllngedflomthePOP

I~

DEEP C01'1Cf1'1 TRA

TI OI'I.thueotudonto w or~

on • progrom together In
the PC Computer lob In
Golge. The l•bo In Col11e
•"d "'domo on ol w oyo
o~unowlnJ.
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Aca d emi cs

1170's to 11 VAX sys
tern. Even with the updllte, there nevu
~med

lettering of the IBM's,
you can go over to the
VAX's and look at

to be enough

white lettering on a

terminalsfOfeveryone.
This competition for
terminalsleadtotheln
stallmentofthelocal
Area Network. With
thls.eperSO<lcangoto
any terminal and get
any system or tan·
guage needed. Thi s
has sure saved stu·
dents taking co mputer
courses a lot of hyste·
Have you ever
walked Into a terminal
room and there wasn"t
a single terminel open
forusewhenyour program is due in I hour
endyouhaven"tstart
ed yet"? There areal
ways termrnals open
now wrth the network
So now of you don"t
hkesta11ngatthegreen

black screen. After
peeling into either
screen for 2 homsor
mO<e.youendupwrth
ahe!ldacheafullbottle
of aspirin won"t cure.
Remember last se
mester")Youhadbeen
working on your pro·
gram the whole day
You skipped Calculus
and English Literature

"'1'1EW RE80CJ IICEioo\he
Coreu 8er•lcu Office.
With thlo computu. thlo
mon entero dota conoeon·
lngonew )obllollnlllocom·
porelttootudenrrituln
hopuolrindl"9 a rn•t<h .

closer than you were
that morning at getting

ment of a cha llenge.
By Cathy Alix

WORKING 01'1 SIGI. this

VENTURING INTO A Ol!·
VELOPII'IGAREA,Mogan
l'litto wor~o on tompulu
•l dod dulgn / compuiOr
aldod m•nuluhodng

~~:~~~:..~~::~~~-::..::;:

oerm•Jo•.

Computeu

Ill

lhcbloo<l prc. . ~rco l • re·
ccntbloo<ldonorl•nocn
tl•llnordcrlorn•lnt•ln
lheYol .. ntccr"•good
hullh .

How it all began
One student 's attempt to figure out why

I

fs

~n 11

struggle

There heve bee~
m.!ln)' times whw
the thought of stmply

throwrng In the towel.
just gtvingup,hillsen
teredmymmdlguess
l~verrellllytho<Jghtrt

would be this tough.
butthenagain,lthrive
on

complt~ining.

The

savinggraceinallof
thlsrstha t lamnotinit
alone Everyone hes
fe l t t his wey M one
timeoranother. l can't
ret~ l lyspea k forevery

on.einvolvedinother
t~re!lsofstudy.butas

someonewhohasliter·
all ylivedt~ndbrea t hed

Nursing for the past
threeyearst~ndhas

been closely linked to
the profession sm<:e
the beginning of my
firstnurisnghomejob
llt!lgel5.1feelqullli·

lied to write a little
something 11bout it
lwasn.everthetype
of person who,

child. knew wh11t '' I

mindnowis,olcourse,
lwasgoingtobeasillg"
Either that or a
cook, God forbid. Any
w11y, life went on
Whenlgottobe11bout
11ge 6, I reabzed my
singmgandcookingu
reers were not to be,
11ndsollivedinlimbo
untrlage 15. Then. my
first employment op·
portunity arrived.
Wou ld I want to be
come~ nur5ing liSSis
tant in a nursing
home? Why not?
A c t ull ll y. con trllry
topopu lar bel iefabout
nursing homes.theex·
perience w11spretty
great. So good in fact.
thlltlstayedtherefor
almost five years
Ok ay, so stop already
with thebCHinglifehis
tory Moving right
along, at the appropri·
!1\ellge,lenteredcol
lege. At the 'home'. I
le!lrnedthatla<.: tually
likednursing.Asmany
students
n u rsing
know . working with
theelder ly<.:anbetry
lngtosay theleast

You learn to 111lk loud,
bepatientand,grant
ed. hold your nose 111
the appropriate limes.
yetllovedrt!Aglutton
for punishment, you
s.ay? No. not really As
I
irrr t 11ted
times got, the feeling
thatyougetinprovrd
lnghelptoatrulyde"
in
pendentper50f1
cred ible
M y decision
made. l wan tedtObell
nurse So, here I am,
enro lledas11nurslng
st udentat Rhodels
land College. Once in
t he program, the true
meaning of labor was
we ll understood You
work11ndworkand
worklbegantothink
thatlw11stheonlyone
who had any problems
l be<.:11mediuywnhthe
nursmg procus In
SUU<.:IOISS!Iid they un
deJStood, that they
A LIGHTER SID E ol th ~
nuuint wotlclohowoc""·
plu. ouchatthloone. u ·
JoJingth luli•llleo a t
lhe a nnua l nur olnt clln·

went through the same
thing,butdldtheyreal
ly? If this Is nursing,
whllt does 11 surgeon
gothrough?tiowcome
people In other miiJOIS
seemtoh11venowork
todo,ever?Myfliends
must have thought I
hlldll365dayperiod,1
WIISSO<.:ranky
Well. I've <.:11lmed
down considerably
Whywouldn'ti?Thlsis
thesummer.Nextye11r
wi ll bebeuer.though
You lel!rntosomehow
deal with everything
!hilt'S thrown 111 you
My 11dvice to fu t ure
nursing students? If
youw!lntnursmg,llnd
sometimes you won
der.don'tletyour
y~rsasastudentruin

your life Remember.
youneedlrfeinorderto
help5avelife
By Judy Goff
BEDSIDE CARE . Wallu
!Hlu<adoublechec:kothe
m<dlcatlonh ~l o a l>outto

tl•e. rull d ng th<onoequ e n c uof t l•lngthe
w<Ont dooe lolhew<ong

,., .......

Out of the dark
Researchers bring knowledge into the spotlight

W

ithin the walls

of

Fogorty

Life Scren<:e

Bulldlng and Cl!uke
Science Building,
many remarkable 1md
unusualthingsareh11p
pening. Tiny white lab<
oratory miceS<:amper

in a cage when a stu
dent

approaches

Small plants are grow
inginthec01nerofthe
room. some 4 feet
hrgh,others3inches

high with white spots

quiresrremendouspa
tlellCeonthepartof
thescientist Forre
sellrchtoproduceuse-

fulresults,thesc::ien
tist must be ready to
fail repea tedly and try
agaln.l f trialanderror
isn't pursued, nothing
will be accomplished
S.:iencersnotthe
only area in whkh r~
search is conducted,
eUhough rt has been
trllditionally assod11t
ed wrth such pro}e<:ts.

Tiny bugs in a glass

In Sep tember. t hir t y

cege.fishina tank.

nine facu lty received

andallinthenameof

resellrchgrantsthll\

The world of science

odcn ce dre w Dr . G eo r g~
C. Hortma nn a ndOr . !l og
cr81 mons l ogell•cr ln o
d l...: .. nionoflh cir rupec·
tlvc r ueo rchpro;c.:oo.
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Acad e mi u

They were able to dis
trtbutesomanygrants
be<::ausetherehasbeen
a strong response to
proposals for college
research funds in the
recent past. Projects
r11nge fr om acid rain
monitoring to womer.
in political cartoons to
demandar.dsupplyin
the bustness world
Everyone benefits
fromthepursuitsofrf!"
searc:h-theCollege.
the community, the
professors. and the st u
dents. The College
gamsa positive image
bygivingitssupport to
research. This is even

t .. ru ofLHRH f'!c ur ono·

when projects

~ue

sue

sors find a chanc:e to
become engulfed in a
subjec:tfoundstimulat

new msights and in
c:rePsed understand
ing

St~dJingoomethlngTAK ·

l!l'1f011(;RJIJHI!O.Octa·
vloS..rgeodloc:"ueohio
reourchprojecttond~ct ·

ed•hhKennethBoutol
thePhJolc.ooiSderw:e OeP•rtment . with •nothrr
ol"d~t.llnd•Sic~r•nLa .

TI!8Til'1(l J1 THEORY In
lhe mlcro•blology lob In
Pog•rly Llfe Science
B~lldlng.l'l•rJI'I•rhy.•

gr•d ... tlngoenlor.•nd
J~lle S••yor work on on
uperlmenttogelhe..

Research Projects
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leatning to teach
The best test is the re al world
competence during

Rhode Isl and Col·

lows you to enter the

schoolal>dinarestrict·

up to these classes in
your favorite holy
jeans and obnoxious t·
shirtyoulovedtowear
here at RIC. Then. you
actuallyhavetolisten
to your voice and hm
guage.Andworstofall
-you have to be
punctual. No more
showing up late for
classwhenyouhaveto
helpteachit!Youmust
setanexampleforthe
futureleadersofAmer

e~perience.

lege. Hi5tO< iully,it~

thllt

ganasateacher-educa

exceptforSpeeiaiEdu·

lion institution. Today.

cation. all students

the college is much
more diversified, blU

earnallberaiArtsma·

Also.

jor

still holds up to It's

Students in the

reputation of having

teachingprogr11mcan

one of the best tellch

tJ.e certified to teach

ing program s. RIC" s
teachlngprogramb.!lsi·
Clllly d•ffers from other

Math,GeneuriScience,
Biology. Modern Lan·
guages. English. Hist~

college:'slnthlltlthua

ry, or SociaiS<:::ience

field·based practkum
insteadofjust!lmeth
ods course. and stu·
dents go through 11 full
semester of student
teaching. Students
who earn certification
hereatRICarealsocer
tifiedlnoverthirtyfive
states. The college has
alargeSecondaryEdu
catlonfaculty(21 for
thispastyear),wlthdi
versified degrees from
all over the country
They are highly qoali
lied wlth chrldren In
threedifferentcourses
which assures their

(SociiiiScienceMajor)
~chofthes.erequires

a full m11jorln the subject plus the compl~
tlon of the Secondary
Education curriculum.
teachers
Student
gradually assume all
theresponsibllitiesofa
classroom teacher,
while applying skills
they have learned at
the college. The stu·
dent's 'llalning· takes
place In the public
schoolsofRiandnear
by Massachusetts
By Kathy Cook

Stud ent tea ching
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OCJTINFIIONTololllh~r~t.

<:hloro one! <:orlo Buc:khm
• ••iltbe ••ri . .l of olltbe
p.,IJ-nollhe.otember
ohlp8aoh.
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TALLYING THE RESULTS.
CHno Ol<:bloro record• lhe

oltbcH•t&S .. ngluo<:on·
IUI O\Ihei'leml)eublp8uh .

-o

ut of Nothing

In one short year, the AM A pooled their resources and rose above the rest.
The w hispers of the
guests fell silen t asshe
wal k edupto thepodium
Thepeos.on known to her
friendsforhergiftfortalk
wassuddenlyatalossfor
words. She began to
speakandH>eemotionof
herwordsfilledtheroom
Tears rolled down her
faceasshetoldofthe
prideshefeltfortheac·
com pl ishmen t s of the
cl ub and asshebeganto
lntroduce th eot heroffi·
President Helen Giraitls
hadreachedtheheartof
everyone in the room
The American Market
ingAssociationheldtheir
first annual awards ban·
quet attheJohnsonC..
Wa les Inn in Seekonk.

members in pa rt icular,
anda ll members ingener·
al .for t heirdedica t ion,
drive. and caring.
TheOiganiza tion.acol
legiatechapterol the Na
tionaiAMA.hadaremark ·
ab le lust year to look
back upon. The group at
tempts to simulate the
team effort and spirit
found in professional or·
ganlzatlons. T he st ruc
tureof theorga nizat ionre·
sem bles that of a hiera r
chia l busi n ess and
provides first· harld ex per
lenceinthemanyfacets
o f ru n ning a business .
The power of the group
lies in the spirit of its
members. The AMA dis

up into commille es in
which events were orga
nized. The first major
event of the club was a
Member ship Bash on November 15. WXIN was on
hand spinninggreatal
bum s 1111 night Guests
came decked out in the
most eleg.~~nt arid eccen
tric hat s arldsomeofthe
wo ldestsungiMsestopar
tlcipate In the hats arid
sung lasses con test . The
party bro ught in many
new members. The AMA
formed out of the Economic s{ Management
Club towards the erld of
last year. With the addi
tionolaMarketongmajor .
students felt the need f01

~ouv~::: :~~~C:~h~~u~~ ~~f!e~~:II~~A o~~;~i:~
accomplish farmorethan
theyan ticipa ted

valuabl e ex perience to
Marketingmajorsasthey
prepare for t he job ma r·

A used book sale w11s
heldJanuary23through
February 6 where books
wer e sold for student s
Students benefllled by
getting extr11 mo ney to
put towards new bool<s.
while at the Slime ume.
the AMA was able to raise
m~,

Professionals from the
business community
were invited to speak to
members.Onesuchguest
was Old StoneVlcePresi
dent Gordon Nelson. who
disc.:ussedthebank "smar·
ketingstrategy
The many lurid-raisers
oftheAMA.indudingthe
saleofpersonallzedValentin e cookie s. enabled
themtoholdtheirflrstan
nual award s banquet
wherethegroupcelebrat·
edthesuccessofthe

"'

AMERICAN MARIII!TIN<l ASSOCI-

de~l

FRONT ROW : T o m Ryan . John
Sionlna . Scan E. Hu lly , Ka •u Rl·
lola (VIce Pru lden< of Commu~lca·
olono ). Krlol<n Phllllpo , J a yM La w·
oon . SECOND ROW: H<l<n Glra lllo

ham. Suu.nJenton(YiccPruld<nl
of Finance ). ~bble Full~• - Gina
Canniolrad. BA CK MOW: Peler G.
Sari! . William B. llelle, (Yk< Pr<old~~• of l'l~mb~rohlp) , Gina Dl ·
Chluo.Ch•lo Wrlghl . Ed Barrelle,

ol

Ad~e•ll•lng

(, P<omollon).

~bbi c Dcere..:cnoo . C a rl a

(Pr~ldeni).Dr . M amocki(Ad•l..,r).

Michael Hlllner (Eu t uiiH VIce
Pruldent). Lyn~ Dea~ (Vk~ P<<ol

ECONOMICS C. I'IANAOI!I'IENT

J a mu Lombardi. SECOND ROW :
SlnePi<hell< . l'la ure«n K<~nedy.

FROI'IT ROW: Paula Ya nWarl. llaS aund e r s
(P•~idenl ). l'lark Zarlenga (Tr••·
• urer). Ang<la Vlcek (Secrel ar,).
Lau• a Juu a o (VIce Pr u ld~nl).

Cl~dyPi<hell e. ~t:>byYi<lra . Liaa

Bu<l< ·

•~n Flhg~rald . ~~on

~:~~~~a;~~~n~~:~-:.:.~~~~~:
lruuii,Annl'l aole Zollol a. Jooeph
Canco.

JoeGu~dagni. KulnVIgeant .

American fl'larketing Anociation { Economics & fl'lanagement C lub

12 1

CEI.I!HIIITYGl.IEST~bora~

l tHlH FASH ION .

S l e~en

;:;·:~:~,·~~;:;~:·~:.~~

TonyCollinoo<l<lruH<Itlte
Third Annuol Unlly ReuptlonlnthefacullyCenter.At
olght, Joy<lrieo ,Cooo<linator
oll'llnooitySe,.lces,lioleno.
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Ho one of NewoCenleo t2

::.k.: ~o";,';"."';;t".:~ :::·.~
1

Chorlesl'lorll nu.,orkoe<lthe
<looroi Haoambec'ofultion
Show.whi~.,•••g•utou<

FROI'ITR OW: /IIIanlnRog<:ro. J o hn
Ca< valo . 8EC OftD ROW: G.,y Fran·
cio. Slanley PhiiUp. J< .• l.dilia 0 .
R a moo . Tan ya fenell. Ewe l y n

;o~·:O;~ac:,~,":,":;:;.:;:. ;:!::
ui'I . Rutly , l.. (ia n elt.C h rl o -' 1•·
v o n o. Oonyl Dyc h e . R o mon
Apanl e. Chr leo/1\ a rline•·

FRO I'IT ROW : f1 a nk /lll~llln . T om
Cornl cd ll . 8AC1t RO W: l'll c h e ll e
Gauwln .S..an/1\c Kenn o. Kolh y Rega n . HII o<le ""Pinduo"" Wa loh . I'IOT
PIC HIII EO: S h e H y Po ll ock . llu u
Ciu oen i. Be ckyBurn o. Ch <loCi<OU.
8eoole theCi <a phlco /l\ucol .

-pull schedule
With every year. Harambee grows
During the 1985·86
school ye>llr. Harambee,
led by President Ch>llrles
E. Mnrtinez. brought to
RIC mnny e xciting. >liS
we ll >liS ed u ca ti ona l
events. The group began
theye>llrbyhaving.,ftee
Welcome Bilek Dance in

p l eesed t o b ring>liC ·
c leimed poet Nikk i Glovt~nnl to Geige Audita
rium.OnOr:tober ll.Har
members.
pertlclpatedinannn t i·
Ap>llrth e id mnrch end
demonstrat ion from city
hall totheSta te House. ln
CREATIVE
T HI I'I IU I'IG .
Ci1aphlu (;(H)(dln oto< Oo<l·
on DeSimone puto her a <tl ..

November. they spon
SOfed their first Jezz con·
cert, held >li t the Holidlly
Inn. On December 13. the
group held their 11nnull l
Kw anz11 ce l ebration.
which is an Afric>lln H11r
vestfestivalsimi lartothe
Christm>llsholidlly.
H>llrllmbee brought In
the new semester with
M>llrtin Luther King lll"s
speechtoast11nding
roomonlycrowdonJanu
t~ry24. T hise ventgi!ined
statewide attention for
H11rambeeand RIC
Februnryw8sblllckhis
tory month and H>llr>llm·
beestllrteditoffby brlng
ing Lennie Cabra l . II well
recognized story teller. to
Weber Hall on February
5th . Th e fo l lo w ing
Wednesdny Deborah
Horne from Newscenter
12 spoke to severe! com

munic>lltions m>lljor s on
what it me>llns to be"
bl>llck wom>lln in the meSt udent s were enter·
tal ned by the Jam B. a
Cape Verdeen blind con ·
slderedtobeoneofthe
best on the ellS! COliS\, in
February. Othereventsln·
eluded speeches by Tony
Collins of the New Eng·
land Patriot s. Dr. A lvin
Pousso nt.II Harvardprofessorof psychiatry>llnd
consu ltant to the Cosby
Show. 11nd Harambee" s
annu>lll fashion show
For the first lime. Hor
11mbee s p onsored a
Springbreakt rip toWnh
mgtonD.C..accompanled
by Jimm y Ad11ms. t he
Men"s bask etba ll <:011ch
Har11mbee hopes togo to
C11nadll ne~t yur
By Ch.,r les Mllrtlnez

H a rambee/ Graphics
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~~;~:.:o10A~::s.~.::d;~!
•d¥1o.orollll<o [),tl•leCO<In
cii.Shehelpoptep••<lhe
lum lor compellllon •nd

:~·n~hu lhuft "'8""'eMa·

b.,eCounclllooko<>¥ethet
ne>leo before the ~lh Annual
RIC ParllamentatJ Tourna·
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f ROf'IT RO W: Bob T. . nll,

l'li t c h ~U

~;~~~~ (~~«~~~~ .... ;:~=.~~¥~~
Gon oa lvu, Ro but/11\cAUiotc<. BAC K
RO W:Ed YalilaMO"II , J n Pf'< Pin o.

advloo< Dr. A<mand Pa l 11•no,hnc
ou<pancdth<:i<UP«Iatlono,lnch•d·
inaali <a l placc•ininlheannual
Pan·Am«lcan l n t ucolleglal~ Chua
Cha.,plonohlp To u mamcnl. lncl.,d·
cd: fR ONT: Lo n ai"" Levi n . 0 <. Ar·
mand h l <.,«o(A d v ioo <I,JamcoThl•
bca uii ,O r.C.,oi Gua <d o, Ould O" c l·

--The War of Words
Quick minds and the ability to analyze put Debate team on winning side
The Debllte Council is
noordonarygroupofpe<r
pie. Members of the Deb<lte Councol like James
Monahilln, Pillul Yilltes,
Millrk Mancini, to name 11
few, hllvereceived millny
impreuiveawards
James M0011han,ll sen
ior Political Science rna
jor, wills iiiWarded first
prileinpubhcspeakingat
the Hart House lnterna
tiona I Oeb11te Tourna·
ment In Toronto, Cillnada
RIC debaters took 7th
place overall woth M0011
hanandPillul Yates as ill

deb<lte. two RIC teams <<!"
millined undefe~~ted. One
RIC team bowed to Hill<
vard's top teillm in the
qullrter-fmals, while 11n
other RIC team advanced
to the semi-finals, defeat
lngiiiVllleteam
The Oebllle Council
ll'llltched wits &Qllinstthe
toplvyLellguecollegesin
thenilltlonlntheitfifth
Parliamentary deb<lte at
Vasser College. The team
of Jim Monahan and Rich
Farley placed third of Iii
tyfour teams. rell'lllming
undefeatedunultl>eseml
fmal round where they
losttoVate.JimMont~han

placedsec-ondmtheindl
vidual competition
In Februllry, RIC's De·
bllte teillm enjoyed sue
cessesattwodeb<ltetour
naments- Princeton
Unoverslly In New Jersey
arw::l Dalhousie Unoverslty
on Hahfa•. NovB Scotia,

Calli!lda
At Princeton, one of the
most prestigious tourflill
menu. MonBhBn ~nd his
partner David Cooper
wentasfar~sthequarter

finillls in the competition
Theywonfouroutoffive
rounds of debate. There
were 122 teams compel
lng from all over the
north·e11stern Onited
States 11nd Canada
M ont~han ~nd Mllrk
Mancini defeated a team
from BrownUnove<sity tO
win the First Annual
ProvodenceCollegeParlia
mentillry Debate Tourna
ment They were del ell ted
byateamfromVale
At Dalhousie. debllters
M~~nclnl and Simon Lono
were the second place
team in the Canadian
COn'lpetition. They were
defendong the trophy won
lastyearbyMonahanand
his debate partner Pt~ul

Yilltes
AI theNilltiooilll Debllte
Tournillment held illt
Smith College in April,
the RIC debate teillm
p l aced 10th and 13th
plillce0nly3otherteillms
placed in the top 15illmoog them being Vale
arw::l Harvard
Whillt do all these debllteteamsdeb<lteillbout
youmightask?Thetopic
forthebeginningdeb<lte
111 Smith College
cloning.lmaginethls;the
mventorofaclooingma
chonehasd1edandtl>ede
b11ters are illsked whilll
should be done woth the
machine. Should the mill
chine be destroyed? Or
should the machine con
tlnuetoproduceclonesso
that everyone has a guar
illnteed billdminon Pilllt
ner:? The comptu 1nues
that mustbedeillll with'
By Cath Aho

D eba l e Co un cil/ Ch ess Cl ub
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--Ready for the presses
Despite power failures. lost copy & panic. the Anchor hits the stands
People

running

im11gine. that could hap

around hke c:uned <m~n
i11cs. yelling 11nd scream

pen before a de11dline
would be to have the pow
ergo out Well it h11s! It
was o::ert&mly the wrong
time to be In the Anchor
office! P11nio:: spre11dr
Deadlmesareblrdenough
you
have
enough time to do every
thlngyou'dliketo.
Luckily. the Anchor"s
printer Beao::onPressof
Warwick is very under·
standlng.Sino::etheyalso
do Providence College's
and Brown's newspaper.
they undersund the
thlngsthato::anandwrllgo
wrong. Produo::ingnumer·
OU$ COllege neWSpllpers.
theymusthaveheardev·
ery possible eKo::use
The Anchor provided
both entertainment 11nd
infO<mlltlon Among the
entertainment, there are

in.gwrth~persflyingllll

overthepl11ce.lt'stotal
chaos.Thism!lybellhnle
exaggeratedbutdelld
lines tend to be nerve·
racking

The Anchor sta ff has

abou t 20 people at its
peak but this number
sllghtlydeclinesbythe

endofthesemester.l t ls
run by

E~e<::utlve

Editor

MarkJacobsand~:~nassls·

tal'\\ editor. Assi stant Edi·
tor La rs Martin, who will
beeditorneKtyellr,hn
taken the position partly
training position
white lightening the load

for the E~ecutrve Editor
The Anchor st11ff does

theirowntypeseuingonll
word procl':$$01 The
worst th.ng, you might

Don Assmussen·s car
toons. The Anchor covers
a rangeoftopksinanat
tempttoplellseeveryone.
Thestllfftriestobellshberlllandllsentertllininglls
they can
Whllt hllppens when
there is extra Splice when
thedead lineappro.aches?
They fill it with anything
they can find! Everyone
beginstorusharoundthe
office. searching each
desktofindeitherapress
release. an amusing pic:·
ture.ormaybeevensome
statistics Extra space
isn't really a problem
since they always man·
age to find something.
Most of the people who
11re on the Anchor stllff
are Communication ma·
jors. Since there is no
Journalism majol. often

Communiclltion majors
People don"! re11lize how
much the Anchor hu to
offer It is
chance to
wrrteartk:les. becre11tive
andQlllne xperlenceon
how the press operates. II
11lso offers opportunities
inpubho::relatronsandal
lowsyoutomeetalotof
new people
The Anchor Is good for
llnyonewhoplansonac!l
reer involving writing,
whether it be as a report·
er,author.oradvertislng
writer. So If you are a
Communicllllon m11jor.
you might w11nt to think
about joining the Anchor
IOQllin some insights. ex·
perience and knowledge
thato::an"tbefoundany·
where else
By Cathy Alix

:.."~~::.~~~-6~:,~ ~~~':::~·~.~:
:,',~~j:::~~~:~:.'•!:.~~::n ~~;
~n oni~J. Duld Po lla<k . /'l ike C•·
una,~. 1'1 11< ~ D•JucJ. l'l • • k Ja·
cobo.Jcn n ilc < Colc. l'l lml A ~d e tt e.
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I ~C LUD ED: Ji m Ra moey. Lu·Ann
Fc< n ocd.An nfc!l• t e lli , Hc<bStcn·
<li. Dnld S wllt . l'llh Go u olc. lla« J

~~~~.~:. ~=:~,:.:.~·:.~:k ::;:.~

BATTLiriGTECHriOLOGY.
l'll c hull'louo , oSenlor
l'lonog e m e niMojor . con
unlrote.on lheiBI'I~r ·

..'':.:

=~~~ ;~J:::·~~~:"'

engrouecllnbett yplngu
oh.,p<epO <uootoryfort h e

ltoftenTIIKESTWOtong.
"reo.,thowtodebugcom•
pllc.oted progromo. Senior
JeonneVener . oC_,pulet
Seiei>Cemojor. ondSenlot
Boi>Tomoooo,oChemlotrrf
l'lothmollcomojor . pool
their knowledge.

HIS JO B NEVER EI'IDS .
l'l arkJacobo.lheE•ec"tlu
Edilo<durlnglhop<lngoe•
rneoter.repoltootrpewrlt·
e<inlhAnchorolnce.

Anchorf PC Users
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TAKlMGITEASYalle<ap<O·
ductlve and hecllc muolul
~ear. Chrlo O"Coln, OJ and
ne•ow <ll"' ror WXlM. con
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LETYOIJIII'IMGI!IISDOTIII!
WALKING. Good taole and •

-A---=---------:---Transition in sight
Training facilities provide background: FM frequency likely to widen experience.

From heavy metal to

students become ac ·

letters . WRJC became

the show on the road

riedthroughtelephone

p, from old music to

quainted In the field of

WXIN last fall They also
rebuilt the station to run
more efficiently and to

WXIN's DJ s have been
found everywhere hom
orgzmizl!lioneventstothe

can only tune Into WXIN

produce a better sound

CoffeeHousetooutsldeof

The station invested in

the campus mall
Annually,theradio sta

WXIrl
FROI'IT ROW : /0\a ry Ann /0\cEiroy .
Cboio D~rnf, Krio <llll. Kann Fudu.
Ellen (lall~nt . Larry Ctclc. Franlt
l'lullino. Krlo S•lley. Oomlnlc l'l•r••
bello. Bill (leorgc. 8EC0rl0 ROW :

hnesthtuonlyreechthe

RIC campus. Listeners
whrle on cllmpus. a fact
that the team members

w11nt to change. After
paying a S3000 license
lee, a study wllsrequired
to Insure that no interfer·
encecx:curswithotherlocalstations.lfeventsproceed as piMned, WXIN
will have 11 frequency of
91.7 or 88.1 111 100.125
W!ltlSofpower The plans
havecreetedtremendous
excitement In the sta·
lion'sofflces. TheFMfre
quency w1ll provide 11dd·
edexperiencetoitsover
70rnembers.WiththeFM
transition in sight, WXIN
look s fOfward to contin·
uedgrowth
By C11thy Alix

&colt ... nd~r.on, Don Boland, Soev~
Soandonc. Kim Wbllam. Oebble
Cb uc. rl•ncy Horu, Erin O'Oar• .
KaraD•gllnl , , J ohn Pierro. Brian
Bo<aglnc. B"CK ROW : 0a¥C Blo·
•onelt c, O . . ld lucl•no, Brian

Stone, Janet Syl•ia , lee Scoroba·
soty, Eric Jacob..,n. Debbie Hob·
d ay. "lloon Pryor. "ndrew /0\arley.
L.... oh pp,JonC•rney,/'lancy l'l•g·
nclli, Oa¥1<1 Rou.

PI!IU'OIU•IIN(l ... RTS SERIES
FRONT ROW: Druce P~rru~lt. Oln a
Piccoli, Tim Murray . Paula lync~. Tra·
cey DelPonte.

WXIN { Performing Arts Series
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--Gre ek Rites Survive
A tradition that began in 1928 lives on
The secretiveness be-

c h:nacter In college to

ternrtyOr$0<01itytoknow

hind the orgllniz:uion re·
m11insst rong . The tie s of
Brotherhood are the rea
$00 for the longevity of
fraternities both nation

promote a spirit of good
citizenship, to fight dis
crimination end preserve
theboodsofBrotherhood

using. Haven't you ever
seen a pledge rolling a

thllt most of the rites of
tn~ss.agearequlteembar

Thefraternitypridesit·
$ell on its careful inspec·

grllpealongt~llOOfwith

fiercelyheldbythemem·

tion of potential mem
bers.Notjustanyonecan

<: lo thes inside out? But
thepledgesllreboundand

bers of K11pp11 Delta Phi

become plHI of Kappa

determined

The Epsilon chapter,
estillblishedonNovember

Deltll Phi! Pl«<ge rushes
occuratthebeginningof
e11ch semester to illllow in·
terested m11les ill chance
tojoin . Someonemustan·
nouncetheirdesiretobecome a brother during a
rush, but it doesn't end
there.Piedgesmustshow
their loyalty 11nd dedica·
tlontotheFroternltyand
its memben by strictly
following the orders of
Brothers for se ver al
weeks,regillrdlessofwhat

wideandoncampus.The
traditionsared~psetlmd

3, 1928. quickly gr11sped
the goals of the Frillterni·
ty. The members 11re en·
couraged to strive to
re11ch their potential in
iiiCilldemin ~~nd in th eir
pe rsonal lives. If th is is
done, each Individual
memberwlllbeacapable
illndrespectedrepre~till·

live of theu profession
andofthefrillternity. The
over all purpose of thi s
Frillternityi s tobriogt<>'
gethe• m11les of good

BobStomoki , Oul:lelhumeur .I!JI..,u
Alon .... , Jameolomb~rdi .MikeCOft·
no111 . SECOND ROW: Lulo Sin Lu·

..

~:~~ ~~.~::~·:: ~~.~"~:lll:.o:.:
l:lobM•runtonlo , D•nMurph1 , Tom
O'Rou•ke.Tomflllcone, JohnK ippl.
NOT PICTURI!D: TIM l:lrooko, Chrio
Glllio,.Joe/OiuophJ,Sho ,.nR ie111•
nomuC•hlo , Richf.,le1 .
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his nose or weaung his

occurs be hind closed
doors. iiiWiiiY from the pub·
licwi thonl yBrothersand
pledges present The final
test for the pledge is the
Se<:retive Hell Week. If
they pass thi s week·long
tri illl,thepledgesb<!come
Brothers. What goes on
behind closed doors)
They'llnevertellandun·

. .

;~~.,;~";; ~~~·~: ::::~~ =~~;
Wut. K1oen lagiCJ . BACK ROW:
AnnJ ac krnln.Merldlthl'lolln , L•urie
Moullon , Valerie Mich•e l. NOT PIC ·
TURED: .J•niMI'Iich ocl,(;lno l'lartln .
AnnPoon. LioaCa r•lhlo. fl'llrJ<llen
Louth ,

Keene8t•teColleiJ"InNew
H•mpohlte•lolubrothero
Tom f'•l~one. middle. ud
D•n Belhemeur of the l!pol
lonchptu.

Kappa Delta Phi/ Sigma Mu Delta

13 1

fMOI"'T MOW : Catloo " · O.Onulet
(P<e.lclenl), ,.cl<lana,..o lla(T <ea·
Ou<e <), l'la<ga<itaGonta le• (Sec•~

:~·.:~·. :!tl:;"~~~,' ';;;o~l:'~-e~.~::
mlllo (Pul>lldtr), l'larl a Cecilia
Cano(Publi< Melatlono), J . D. Wa lk ·
er . I'IOTPICTORED: PalBe<gantlnl ,
louPana,(hwa lclodelaTone. l'li·

-A Helping Hand
LASO provides public service to those in need.
The Latin American
StudentOrganizationprO'
vides public service to
people in need by holding
events like marathon
dances. raffles. and mtke
seles to taise money.
They educate the college
on political, economics,
and health issues as well
astheertsi.,Lati.,Ame•
lea
On Septembet 15,
1985, LASO sta rted off
the year with their Heri
tage commission of the
Rhode Island International
Fait. A represe.,tetlve
fromellthecou"lliesof
the world gathered in the
Stel e House fOJ Folkloric
dern:es, Latin food. and
artisa.,spre~ntedbythe

group
In October, heelth con·
ditionsinEJSliiYIIdOIWIIS
tel ~ t ed by Ja.,ice Zedel, a
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nur~ that worked with
thepeoplelnthecountry
Also in Octobet.a petfor
mance wllS given on Latin
Ametican music and poetry_ Leonardo Croatto
a"d Marcela Perez Silva
performed 11 musical th~
atricalact b!lsed on a vari
ety of muslcel instru
mentsfromtheAIIdes
In Merch, LASO spon·
sored'Bowhngfot Peace'
The funds fr om this went
toward the construction
of a hospital In Niquinohomo, Nicatagua
April turned OUt to be
themostproductiveofall
with th e Bthngual Educa
ti on colloquiem. It pre
s.en ted the problems of bi
tingualstudentslnschool
who hllve English <OS a
second languege. In cooperatio-n wt\h Harambee,
LASO spo.,sored a 'mi

ISI'Iwao thelopkc:onolclend
clu<lngthe21ot a nnua lhloloryoym-lumopono-o<tdby
th e HloiOrJ Dep a rtment .
Thlo opeaker'o enlhuoloom
reachecltheaucllenee.

lAS

o

A d•y l or CUI.TURAI. EX
PRESSION durlnt lh~ RI C·
END.Adrl•n.Arlo l ••nd

mlndlfltooodaand notbo~r
thatthoy'reoenln9.Thetlpo
muotbcualty pourln9ln!

UERAnCE. Uoura Cadontle
and Rob Schnack ..,, "P on
lh< lawn behind the Roth
during lhoCriHcal hwcon·
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th~ ~O<Iern En91ioh concert
are Laun Cadorotl" and
Oanldle ~ arcone. Tlckdo
.old at th~ door are often
moreu,..noiuthan bclor~

-B ooking a Good Time
Behind the scenes, Programming pulls it together.
There'sll pile of bla<:k
metlllsittinginthecoroer.
waiting to be assembled
ltdooesn'tlooklikemuch
but its one of the m11ny
Ingredients for 11 good
time. The Programming
crew is another. Add ina
b!lndarldalivelyaudi
enceand wearere11dy to
dance.

umtpaflofllrrllnglng

what

musical events. Some

TheProgrammlngsUoff
getsunlquerequestsfrom
drfferent bands. Usually
thesmallerbandsaskfor
food and drinks In the
dressing room. The big
ger. more well·known
bandshavethissamere
questbutalsoaskfor
tight security. Other
questsrelatedtolight
shows and stage set·ups
are also made. Thebeuer
known bands sometimes
requestthatnophoto·
graphsbetaken.which Is
toughonthestafl.
Once In a while. Programming will book an
'ootoftheordinary'band
for variety but mostly
theytrytopleasethema·
jolity of the RIC crowd,
which Is what they're
therefor!

umestheb!lndscometo
the Progr11mming staff.

butet other times the
staff h11s togo to them

When a bond is consid
ered. ev<!ryone on S\11ff

h11stovotebefore11ded·

sionismade

spent by the forty mem·

The members of Programmingdoavarietyof
things including selling
up the stage. whi ch !s
hard Prld tediou s work.
After the stage Is set up,
themembersthenspread

bers of Programming to

outtoprovidesecur~tyfor

maketheeventspossible.

the band. They also man
the ticket booths to salis
fy the incoming crowds
who rush i" The auen·
dancehasdecreasedalit·
tleattheseeventsbutthe

RIC

Programming ,

headed by Jan Kubik, is
themainsourceofenter·
tainment on cam pu s. A
lotoftimeandenergy is

Obviously, booking
bandsisthemostimpo<
THESTAIIIPOFAPPROVAl.

~lewhogoarebound

and determined tohzlvea
good tim e,

FRONT ROW: K• ra Bagllnl

(Tr~a·

owrer).Kallulne/llur<oy(luhloor).
BACK ROW : ~aur!e/llcKenna (Sec·
retarJ ). Pau\O.:Per<J (Pruldent ).

ProgrammingJCian of 1986
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fROJH ROW : IU"'

/llit < h ~ ll

(Pru ldent ), l).,nl.e Edw•rdo

RICiHTOFTH E GRILL, Alloon

t"chloor ) 6A( KROW : Vi<t orlo Uruno( 8e<nt• rJ ), Cindy
Bouvl r (Truo.,re r), l.c nHa,..
m o n ( 8 h•d e nt Arhlo o r ),
/lhok J .c ol> o ( VI u Po uldul ).

Have fun, but not too much
Dorm life isn't as wild as you think People might thmk that
living in the dorms isgrC!II
because all you do is havl':
funand~rty.Mostofthe

residents can marn~ge this
by themselves, but sometimes a linle help is need
ed. That's what the Resi
dent St udent's Auocl
ation (RSA) is there for
The function of the

vide entertainment to try
to bring everyone togeth·
er. An example of this Is
the WXIN dance·a-thon
that was co-sponsored by
the RSA. They m11y not
always be n successful
as they wish, but the RSA
dotheirverybesttomake
dorm life exciting
The Residen t Assis·

RSA tries to change that~

usually four RA's to each
dorm who have to enfO<CC
the rules of the dorm and
to make sure that stu
dents don't have 'too'
much fun.
Another function of the
RA is to be there when
someone needs an objec·
tive ear. Considering the

I
HOfiii!WORI\ , Konn Gronn
doun't h .. e time to even
•P"n<lale•momenlareln•
lnglnthdormo.

HlgglnolakualewMinutu
tocallhlolamilyb<loreruoh·
lnttoduo.

Resident Student's Association/ Class of 1987

WAIT11'10 THEIR TUR ~ .
Tkeoc ohulcnls &wait •
<... n<ctoopuktooncoiU>e
motkero who hue be<:ome
port o f the Co · operul~c
Ploygroup .

pontolor·HondsA<rooo
Amerlu ". RICPIRG held on
opcnmeetln9lntheSUBall
roomtouploinlheuenl.
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CO -OP ER ATI VE PLA YG RO U P 11'1•
C LUDED :C hil <lr~n-Anl h ony/1\ao
l ln ~ III .Er i k Schnel<l~r.

Ca rl a

D~l

Ponk,

Erika

Sou~n

Bar~r.

Lanole.

FRO/'IT: Kalhy Lappin, Deanna Thel·

~~-R~~:~:.~:n;.,~;~~::j:~aTI>::~:

-Ready to fight for a cause
A unique group of people devote their energy to approaching important issues.

RICPIRG,theR~Is·

l11nd College Public Inter·
est Research Group, does

tors, musicians, and
college students
Under the guidance of

ex11c\lywhattheirna~

RICPIRG.thecampus~

says:theyapproach11nd
Htlempt to solve prob·
lems. The group has
worked on a variety of
CHuses. two of which in·
cludedfightlngfinaflcial
aid cuts afld promoting
'H11nds across A merica
'Haflds across Amer·
ica'tookplaceo" May25
with a ch11in of people
who linked har>ds, cross
ing l6st11tes. There were
people from every state ifl
theunion.Thegoalwasto
rlliSeS150mil!iontobene·
lit the homeless afld
hungry. The line was
composed of 10 million
people stretching from
. New York City to Los An
geie's.Justoboutevery

came involved. A student
wrote a theme song for
the event, for which the
group gathered people
during RIC-END to sing
thesong.TheypiBnnedto
produceavideoandhave
it shown on V-66. a local
music video channel
'Hands across Amer
lca"lsnottheonlyeven t
RICPIRG w11s working on.
though it w11sthe largest
Another event was a con
certputonbyRICPIRGto
benefitthehungry11nd
homeless In R_L Eight
blinds. including GI!ISS
works, C11me111 Re!ldy,
and B1ll Brown 11nd Com
pllny,we1echosentopl11y
attheconcenln May. The
owne1 of the Living Room
agreed todon11te his club

one~ameinvolved,in

clud1ngthePresident.ac

for the concert. Themon·
ey raised WZIS used to ex·
l)llnd thenumberofshel·
ters m R.I. with the guid·
IInCe of Amos House.
RICPIRG bec11me In
volvedinasurveyclllled
"checking on accounts",
which reviews b.:lnk ac·
count policies In R.I. StephenGrahamofRICPIRG
comp•led the data ga th
ered by RIC student Su
sanFiorya11dURistudent
Chris Marie•n the survey
conduction.
Another project was
theflghtag~~instflrnmcial

aid cuts. which was head
ed by Jim Lllngevin_ A
workshop was held to
educ11testudentsoncam
pus 11bout the proposed
cuts. M11ny students
c11me to join in the opposi
tiontothebudgetcuts

RICPIRG/Co·oper ativ e Pl aygroup
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THEIIIQ<lfSTTUIU'I()OToflh
year. Tile c.o•d wu lherally

~:~::n•~:o::,:~~·~~ed::::

::

Ruh•ndl'lodernfnglloh .
THE SERIOUS SIDEoftheP"'"
lormer l>uldent here.uK•rl

5101'1. lhe newut member of
Rnh. guil•rlol Bob Kropp . I•
onlytoohappyloboe•parlof
R.l:o hottutband.
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RIC ·EI"tO

olnglngudguitupi•Jingbt>
lore tile addition of g~lt•riu
Bob K<opp.o lr~oerBobHymen
liholhe lullerao<>ndoflh ene•

They're on their way to the top.
The show was dedicated
to Benny Goodman. Shouts
and applause reverberated
throughout the room_ Som~
thrngspecialwashappening
Withthecrushlngbeatofa
drum. and the sharp-edged
roorofllnele.:tricguitar,the
nightwasofftoanincredible
startltwasonlymyse.:ond
time seeing the band. It
would not be my last
The night began in the
usual way. What to do?
Wheretogo?ltwasaFriday
night. We found wh11t we
were l ooking for It was
close.convenient.andohso

cozy.
Actually, the atmosphe re
andlavishfurnishlngswere
notwhlltbroughtustothe

ever popul11r Llvrng Room on
Promenade Street in Provi
dence The billing did. There
were the usual opening
bands listed The Living
Roomwllssuretogrvethem
a good st11rt. liS many local
b.andsgalnfllmeatthelllm·
ous night spot. Still, we
didn'tcometo~them.We

Clime to

~

Rhode ISIIInd's

hott~t~nd,Rash

Formerly Ruh of Stab·
bings.thebandligureda
name ch11nge w11s In order
bec11use they were getting II
b.ad reput11tion and limited
11irpllly with their controver
sial.ghastlyn11me. The band
is 11ny t hlng but ghasny
Sure.they'retough,and
theirhairistallerthllnitis

long,butthiii)UStllddStO
their style. The blind is phe
Phenomenal is a pretty
strong word, yes, but R11sh
hasgotwhlltlttokestobea
huge success. I'm certainly
notanexpertatjudglng
thesethings,butlamagrellt
fanofroo:k'n'roiLandultr
mately,thelansdeddewho
succeeds.Thefourmembers
of Rash aren't good just beCIIuseofthe'irmusicaltalent.
erther.whichbythewayis
also incredible. They have
the rrght attrtude. Members
of theaudienceactuallyget
upon stage wrth them and
helpoutwithvoo:als.They're
terrificandfun.They'velllso
nabbedabigre.:orddealwnh
MCA. so go~ them before

sarcasm: It isn't pretty
No mauer how mMy good

cham:e toventmyf~ lingsa

loclllbllndscometothiscol

bitt In a way. It's good that
we don't get too many big
names here be<:ause it only
m11kes us better oppreciate
the famous perfom-.ers we
do see Thtsyellr,thebandof
the hour was Modern Eng
llsh
M odern English made
waves this year with 11 st11r
tlingne ...·sou!>d.butthHt
didn"t stop the (rowd from
sho..,·ing up 111 Donov11n to

lege,don'tyougetlrnuued
when you hear about !Ill of
the populllr groups that go to
the other colleges? M11ybe
you've never heard. Well, let

me be the one to tell you
Some colleges book re11lly
grea t bands. Even if I'm no
fanofsomeofthebllnds,lt
strll gets me m&d be<:ause
they don't perform here. 1

wllslookingluthe 1985yellr
book of the famous Notre
Dame the other day_ Guess
what blinds they Witnessed
ln'85?1t was nobody, really.
just 6111y Squier. Ratt. The

FIMK, REO Speed wagon, Sur
vlvor, Crosby. Stills, and
N11sh. Wtllie Nelson, Kenny

Rogers. ne-ed I say more?
Phew' I'm gl11d I got 8

seethemdispl<~ythe:ortlllent

Strllight from Englll!>d. the
four member. progressive
roc:kblrndsh~thewalls

By Judy Goff

l-'KIN(l-' CLOSER LOOK at
th"a"cflenuthro"ghhlodark
•h•du, •ouiiURol>l>l.,(lrey
contln.,utornumerlnlheP"""
plewlthhh Briliohchum.

U!l THE 0000 Tl/1\t:S ROLL
"'uthethemeonth"d~n<:eO<><>r

atthe/1\odernl!nglloh<on<:eot.
Honeot ,thcrcrnllywun' tanr
roornonthed•r><eOoor

8USINI!88 WAS SLOW at the
concert, •• a •~ddcned Brian
/1\oor.,rcOecl>inhloupreuion.
l!•cntruclaMtho..gMtwlce

;~..~:.:pendin9lopmoneylora

Mod ern Enlgi5h
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ALLMI!VVI!DUP,.ndrearlnglo
go.l>uolot for th8oDeus.
whoopcnedtheAp<1125thRIC
END Dd f ueg o"• conce rt .
eha r ~l h ee<owdwilhene<gJ.

T he Del Fuegos: Built to last.
M~de

the American way

Two things immediately

those from R I and Mass..

;e<:t -theh album The Long

were already in tune to the

est Olly. ThM album became

bands' talent, but the com

a cmical success. so The

mercia I hel~ them ga10
widespread f11me. It-s not

Mlller NetwO<k smuch.ed the
b~md up lor their j)e,o,r com

thatthebandlackedthetal

mercial

ent.buttheyneededtheex

lt~medonlynaturalfOf

Originally from nearby
NewHampsh.re,theDeiFue·

thebandtonametheirse<:
ood album Boston, Mass .. as
sort of .!1 tnbute to the city

gos moved their talent:md

hungry, rock 'n roll band to
put their bits lind pie<:es togetherandcomeupwlththe
finishedproduct;l!llthepow
er,genius.andskil l of theen
tire band. rolled intooneob
" IT WAS ABOUT ·so· atG ," Ed
~><ctar~ nd e, l amed ~ . l . comedl·

thatgavethemachance. It
11lsogavethemafreo!:promo
fO<there<:ordwhenevertheir
TV. commercial aired. Their
11lbum, with ten or~ginal
songs. hu the polished
sound that their first ~ lbum
needed,yetkeepsthepunch
!lnddnveth!ltmt~kes theDel

Fuegoswh!lttheyare.Like
the beer the blind represents.
then music just keeps get
tlngbetterandbetter
By Judy Goff

Hoopital? B...ri"'loome reoem·

~~~~~e.;: ~=~~·:•, ~~~.!~~~=
Bo

D~ano ,

hu TH E UPP ER

HAND ONVOCAL TALEIIT.
The Del Fu egosf Bo Deans
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1.1/'IOER TH E S PELL ol R~ ode lo·
l~nd "o Ye oy pOpul~• hyp nollot.
Fouk s~ntoonuoeop.,.,pleto
do oomeuuy tl>lngo.b ulu oual·
ly ll "o ~ II In good fun.
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RIC·END

S
'You

o you want to be a chicken
~ue

geHing very

We've come 11 loog WilY

sleeepeee•- What's the first
thlng that comes to mind

sincetheearlydllysofhypnosis, but the basic pr~nci

when you hear those words)
Your History 110 class?
B<ooke Shrelds top ten act·
ing tips? Your own fluffy.
feather pillow and Sleepy
Hollow waterbed? Perhaps
butmorethanhkely,images
offreud,tlswingmgpocke t
w11tch and a famous couch

pies remain the same. Any
onecanbeapotenualhypnO"
tist. and even hypnotize
him / herself performing
autohypnosis. Hypnotizing
others should be done only
by trained professionals. So
much for the background
history. Let's get to today
Cenarnly,oneofRI'sbig

gest

t~nd

best hypnotists is

Mr Frank&mots.Asaplug
for Periwmkles in the Ara

of hrs patrents were. but

cade.Providence,l"ll$11yhe
h<OsshowseveryWednesday
and Sunday nights. If you
missed him at RICEND, do
yourselfafavOI'arldgosee
him.lnviteallofyoorlriends
to go with you You would
not believe how much fun

yoocanhavewatchingyour
good friends make complete
fools out of themselves
Then.besuretotellthemev
erythingtheydid when they
come b.!lck to reality. You
can even make up stuff
They'll never know! And let
me tell you, they do some
prettyswpidthings!
Suddenly, your best friend
Mary thinks she's Pat Bena·
tar. and she'ssquawkrngup
a storm. Then there's macho
Mike, stripping down to his
Fruit of the Looms. It can get
re11lly emblrrassrng for the
undressee.lt'sallingoodfun
though, and Frank Stops the
show before It gets too racy
What a party pooper ' Chick
ens~notapply.ltonly

works rf you're ready, will
rng.arldable
By Judy Goff

Frank Sa nt os
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Q n campus, the jeans have it.
If you "'ere to look up the
wordsbluejeansordenimin
the dictionary. do you know
what you would find? A pic:
lure of 11 happy face with 11
Wllrm. stUislied grin And
then.ifyouwenttotheThes.aurusforsomesynonyms,
you'd see words loke comfy.

you ever get into trouble.
just blame it on your jeans).
Je11ns go so well wuh having
fun.Now,thekindoffunl"m

sa~ thlll occured behind
the R11th woth the band Criti

cozy,personalily.ldenuty,
!llloccnion,dependable,old
friend,thelistwouldjustrun
rightoffthepage.Okay,sol
lied In actua l ity, you
wouldn't really find any of

thosethingsatall,butthat's
e~actly what should be
there

Jeans are everybody's
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RI C·ENO

proves aoother thing about
jeans.Oneverypair.there·s
amoneybackguaran t~for

1"1EAR TH E""I:IASS"L11"11!.C rldul
Few buslol •ill ~ncl ov~ r buk ·
w a • <lo lo demonot•ale hio le<b
niqueandthe~ttheooundjutt

right.

SPRI1"1G8RII"1GS()(JTTHETI!1"1
DERI"'ESSineve<yoneuJohn
Ete hell oandhioslrtroiend<ud·

. e'".:."e the

~:.~:n::". !:~o~:·:

Crit iul Few

15 1

J

GOIN<l SOLO lor part of lheout·
door ut , Brian Sheehan ledo
thewne • ndemotlonollhemu

keepothio oH>dont omiUng and
rudyformooemuolcuhello·
l eno.in«>gnlto, t otheiiiCmuol·
dan o" songs .

y o u 're among the best of friends .
It was hke playirrg among
friends. except th>llt you
probablyoeverreahzedthat
you had so mMy frrends
Just some good outdoor furr.
1.1nd an opporturrrty to dis
playsomeofyour otherwise
hiddentlllentl t 'srrotoflerr
thatamateurmusici11rrsgeta
charrcetoperformtoanac
tualliveaudrerrce. And what
betterptacetoperformthan
at your owrr college. wnh
friends and fellow studerrts
thereto cheer youon.11ndat
times.critrcize
Fr iends c11n someumes be
yourworsteoemlesbe<:11use
they'llofterrtellyoujust
wh!lt they think of your per
formarrce. Now. that carr be

rl helps you to COfrecl your
mistakes, and st11ve to do
beuer Yet, some criucisms
canbehardtotake.andeven
hardtobelieve.Mostofall.
though, fr iendsareyourbrg
gestsupport.They'realways
readytogiveyouerrother
shot. arrd be your rrumber
one farr
Orr a partly cloudy Tues
day aflemoon m Aprrl. your
frierrds were there. behind
the Rath. Studerrts. for the
timeberrrg,srmplykrrowrras
RIC musicians. were there
too. allowirrg therr musical
gerriustotakeover. Some of
them aspired to go further
musically. whrle others just
warrted to have fun. Either
w>lly, they didrr·t let their
ffierrds down. The show was
a perfect way to begrn the
''END'' of the ytllr

OUTOOOII FESTIVITIES 01 thlo
yur' o RIC-END, • ·~t axe d a tu ·
puiO do\oln h~• l>oo~o a nd
pull •upa tr.,., toleanon.

d~nt

RI C·END
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T here's a celebration in the air !
"Spflng has sprung, the
grass has riz, I wonder where
the btrdies is?" Bttng back
any fond, chtldhood memortes.ordoesiiJuStmakeyou
wanttogag)Justllboutev
erykidmAmericahuhadto
have learned at least one ver
sion of that !tttle chi ldhood
ditty.Someofyouwondered
wheretllellowerswere.lmy
selfwasalwaysforthebtrds
(lind people h11ve smce told
me thlll, often)
Nowad11ys. we don't "'on
der where the flowers or
even t hebirdiesareiiS
$prlng11pproaches.Wedon't
have to . You see. with the
incredtble mvention of anifl
cial flowers. you can have
everlastmg flowers aiL year
long ThebirdsarenotJouble
enher.Guaranteed.rfyougo
Downtown Providence, in

no doubt you'lL frnd at least
two dozen pigeons walkmg
around. (That s another
thtng Pigeons don't fly un
less they need to relieve
themselves on your Cllr In
stead, they stalk ordm11ry
people. on foot.) Anyway.
back to Spring
Being human, we're al
wayslookingforsomething
Doesn't that sound mystert
ous?AsSpnngcomescreep•ng around the corner. ""e
college students are looktng
forsomethinghkeeveryone
else is, but we've set our
sights on t hings that are
much more imponant, l ik e
outdoor concerts and keg
parties'Yes.there'snodo\lbt
about it The aromatic odors
of Spring undoubtedly tn
dudetheoh-S&sweet smelL

HELP loom a lole nd . Op~ • a ~d
lolud/10\a ok"' e •o la • he t o p u·
« •oby o .. th ~u mpu o <Hohl d ~ o r
" lh ~ i• " doom ooom.

lege students h11ve learned
ways to get around that
Anyway, tl doesn't matter
how you celebrate Spring.
just liS long as you docelebra te it_ Remember. rt only
comes ooce 11 ye11r, and if
you miss this opportunity,
you'll have to watt aiL the
way until Summer?

TH E IWDOY S YSTE/10\ . Thi o hap·
PJ, u mpuo couple a oc ru dy .
williRrJ• Rd • bt e t o pooc lo< a pi<·
tu rcoul old eolthc tiboa ry. on
thi obcaullfull y.ounn y d a y.

UNABlE TO BEAR THE DA RK
lndoou any long~r . Denin
Rcgo.a .lunlorArtm•Jor . leelo
theneedtootudyonthewaU
outoldeoiOalgc.
REACHINQANAOREE/1\ENTon
•c:ontroveulaltoplclotough
enoughlnthebadwuther . nu·
ermlnd.,..llntheounohlne.oo

DAY . .S..nlor

Poyc~o l ogy

ma}or

S~.,onNob,.gaanumuac:om ·

p•c:t pooltlon •• ohe calmly
•••lh t heend olt~eyur •nd
thebeglnnlngofhe<lik
TAKINO AOYAIHAOE 01' NA·
TURE.otudcntoreluoutonlhe
campuo g•een . and leave the
otudylngbehlndlo < anolheo
day .

Ca m pu s Li fe
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Groduulng WITH
HONORS , oenioro'
oud~mi< ~ccomplislt

IN THE MIDST OP A

m~n!• w<re ackno•l
ed9<dbytord s:gold
lor ouMma tum l~ude,

(;HANG!!:, •enlon be
ume gr~duolu ond

~~::e :'n::!':i:e•;:;
1

HER FIRST TII'IE, Dr.

c;:•rol J . Guardo be,
ainshunrot..,mu•~•

••Pt<Oldontotthe
mldwlnt~• commer><em~nluohedellveuo

diploma l o Allred
Gomu

g<adu~tlon.
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Seniors

:':,::1 ,:e~re~.::,::

CATCHtNGTHE/1\EM
ORYtn•photograph,
tht• pro~<! moth~r fo.
< ~ "-'o n h~r <l a ~aht~r

uohcpr<K-.io do •n
thca totc.

Opportuniti~s r~v~al~d
ll' seque lly eslm
portt~ntbutlthasof

ten received less at
tenlion The Janu
ary Commence
ment. elong with
th e August Com
mencement. never
receives the medte
coverage that the
ceremonies in May
do. but the gradu
Illes feel equally as
VIC\()JIQUS
Wtththechenges
tn th e tladtttonal
progrem. the nor

mt~l fo1.1r year col
legestayfa ll sto th e
weyslde. Some stu
den t s take advan
tegeofthetwosum
mer sessions to get
aheed of the game
t~ndgraduateearly

have
Others
c henged majors
part way through
one program OJ
heve edded e minoJ
OJ doubl<'! maJOr
The January end
August ceremonif:s
ellow undergrad

uates an opportuni
ty to leave coll ege
when they have fin
ished their require
mentsandarerel!dy
to venture into the
world.
Since a ffiliJOfiiY
ofthestudentsgrll
duate in May, Janu
ary and August
gradue t es have a
competittve advan
tageinthebal\lefor
employment These
graduatesareoutin
the job mark<'!!

wh en the ave1age
student is contem
plating a final se
mester of classes
andthebegmningof
the;ob se11rc h. This
extrll jump has
proven to be very
edven tageoustothe
grllodulttes who hltve
taken fu ll advan
\age . As the over
300 g<aduates proceeddown the aisle
in Robert s Audito
rium, they ere

aware of the oppor
\unities ready and
Wlliting.lyingahead
of them but within
theirreach.Jllnullry
gr11du11tes must
so me
up
give
thing s, like Senior
Week and Cap(,
Gown Day. but for
those who ere
ready, the advan
tages ere clear
By Diane Th0<n11s

Midwinter Commencement
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In th<! r<!d againl
''The re must be
.somethmg in there

besides dust Pay
day was only three
daysago.Whathap
pene<l?'' My poc;k
ets 11re e mp ty ag<:~in,

sti lL always

No. wart a mmute.
could it be\<~? A
dotl11r bill' lt's~n
washedafewtimes,
butit'sstill uSllble

Letssee - asoda,ll
15

It was some t hing

aboutbrllcollectors

on my vacation

What was it? Were
they from Blue

Time to take a trip

Cross. VISA. All
state, Fleet or t he
Bursar's Office?
Whatever I man

f1<:elne11rlybroke
downwhenlharoded

agedtododgethem
No, l" monly jokmg

It's not that badChristm11s brea k
is almost over tmd

undy~r.and

mybar~kaccountis

lefttoinve5linthe

finallyintheblack.l
wonder how old I'll
bebeforelacwally

I remember now

16 0

Expen ses

don 't have to work

to the Bursars Of

thecheckforS679
to the woman be
hindthatgluspartr
tion It's 11lright I
s t ill have
moneylnthebank.
But not for long
It was the firs t
week of classes that
did me ln. On the
same day that I
dished out $150 in

the Bookstore. the
Christmas bills beg~~ntofill th<!'mail
box Once I figured
out how to deloy
these poyments I
re11llzed Bl ue Cross
ondcarinsurance
payments were
hongrng over my
he11d. So now do
you still wonder
w hy I only have a
dollar to my name?
Or whycan.dy bars
11remysoulsource
of nutrition?
Two weeks into

the semester 11nd
mybankoccount is
empty again l"ve
paid for tui ti on. my
books and Blue
Cross in case I get
killed in on accident
trying to make 11

casion Ve11h. good
ide11. And m11ybe
he'llp~~ythe~ars

bm l ranupbuying
him ChrislmiiS pre
sents. Maybe
By Dia<lf' ThomiiS

h11lfhourdr~veinto

school in f ifteen
minutes. But who is
goingtopayfOrgiiS
sothatlc11nbre11k
thlll world record?
Looks hke its trme
to become buddies
with m y father
11gain. Orm11ybel'll
apply for a Sunoco
CfediiC!Irdlln.dSIIVe
th<!'frien.dshiprou
till(! fOr another or::

WI T H D R A W AL
PLEAS E. T hiobank ,
loc a tcd o n t h c fl• o t
lloo•ofth S tudcnl
Union. • -• mo rcw llh·
dr•wa lo lhu a n y thlng
c loc

M~rcle

Aktll

Ablol~ Akinbol~

"""-,...,,
Tina

Ales~ndro

Kethy Andrews

~-·
Linde Arege
Compu1e<Sc~e

Mells~&eue

Krlstel&glen
Englloh

KereE.Beglini
SocOIISc~e

DllvldW. BlllfourJr.

Ronald &ntug
lnduwooiTeohroology

Cerole Beaulieu

Lerry &lckensteln
lndus!tooiTeohroology

Senion
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SuUinO{I Belcher

Mnrilynl. Bellemore
Engll•h

Mich11el A Bernd!

Cnrol L Besl

Russell A. Blllckled!Je
..... ,k .. ll>g

Ellen Bloomer

George Bowen
Accountn>Q

Vlctorill

_,

Bre~nton

Jollnne Bre11ult

N.
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Sen iora

R~~e

.....

Browne
~

GI VII'iG SO/li E GOOD AD-

~~~~~~::,•:,o;o~~:~::;
~w~lopm~nt

hdpo

Prot••mo.
gr•du•

oo on·to·b~

ot""pl•nforthefutur~

WITH UI'WIVID ED A T·
TENTION . • o tud~nl llo•

Just the! bl!ginning
Youwoltandwatt
andwoltfortheday
toflnaUyarrlve. My
Godt How many
times have you
thought about it?
lt"sthedflvlngfOfce
that keeps you gotngf0fthe~4.5,6.

dare I say 7+
years? You work
your butt off know
ingthatonedayit
will all payoff.
Then almo$1 un
expe<::tedty. the day
comes. and goes
just
quickly
GRADUATION
DAYt The Coup de
Grace! The light at
theendofthetun
nel ! The beginning
ofyourtremendous
battle with reality
Yes. today Is the
dlly for most people
to begin their
··grown up"" lives
Of course. most
EVERYI'IMIFORHtl'l·
SELF.Ewenlhough
• e" rea iiiJ>thlotoge th·
erpre..,ntty .oomefel•
low gr•duueo m •y
prowelol>elough co m
petltorolnlhefulur e.

graduates
feel
they"ve bef!n in the
·real world"" too long
lllready.but.for
most. this day
marks the begin·
ningofalong list of
changes that 11re to
Your goal now is
tofindlljob.andnot
justanyjob.Anypotentl&ljobseeker
know s the impor
tance of the al
mighty job in t er·
view.andellthatac·
companies it. Even
when you were 16
and you appliedfOf
your Burger King
chef position. you
needed an inter
view Somehow.
though.thingswere
much simpler then.
Toduy, you have to
deul with competi

tion.resumes.fash·
ion. posture. good
dental work and
even crea t ivity
Yes. everything
countswhenyou"re
trying to m11ke en
impression
TheOfficeofCa
Services here
at RIC offers helpful
hints to graduating
~niors. Career Ser·
wkes tries to give
ourfutureleadersof
the world as big an
edge
they can
Somettmes. people
get lucky, but the
most successful In·
tervtewsresultfrom
a combinlltion of
knowledge. ambl
tion.and pure qual
ity
By Judy Goff

Job Intervi ews
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R~ality Strik~s
I wonder

how

has to work much

many times the
aveurge student

harder togeto;ob
thanthe11verage

changes his major?

student from. oh,

Theu~mustt>easta

let's s11y, Harvard

trstic on this some
where, but I'm not

Let's face it. If aHa
vardstudentondll
RIC student were
going lor the NOme
job.whodoyou
thmk would get the
poslt1on?Onreput11
tionalone,chances
are the Harvard stu
dent would
lwoode• how v.ell
preparedourgradu

reallyintostotistk s

l'msurealotofpeoplearejustrndeci
slve. How mony
people are really
sure of what they

want to do with
theillivesupOnen
terin.gcollege?Oh.l
know. You'retheex
cepnon. You've
known since birth,

but

I'm

ta lk ing

11boutthe11verage
studen t. How about
theuuck loadofs.en
iors gr11dU11ting
fromhighschool.llll

set to enter college
wlththeir<:ar~rde·

cisions

alre11dy

lt'snosecretthllt
theillveragestu·

Cietting th~lr PIIIST
IIEAlJOI.IIoolwayo o
mojorconcernlorcol·
lege oludento. Core~ •
oer.lcu offered a
UMinor for tllose

dent. graduating
from a college, such
asthlsone,whlch
doesn't h ~ve an ivy
league reputation ,
SCRI':EI'I II'ICi AI'IAP
PLICAI'ITa<th~flun
ctaiAidOific~.Cryatal

Col...,rl d~l~rmlnu •
otudcn l 'a f inanclol
nudoondmak~oade ·

Greg Caldarone
Computer Scoence
WilhamJ.Cellahan
......._ .. IEconom>Co
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Senion

111

ways seem tobetn
needofmOfegrodu

<~tesareforthe<eah

ty of employment
M y feeling is that.
for the most part,
thegraduahngsen
iors from this col
legeknowwhatlies
ahead of them
They know what
theymaybefacing,
and I feel that

m11de. only to find
ou tt hat.,f!erlllotof
hard work. there's
nothing out there
for themanyw11y?

prof~sions that

BUSII'IESSTRAI'ISAC·
TIOI'IS oppeortobein

::~ 1 ,.:rfkf~c:•. th::::~
work · ot~dy

ot~dcnU

::~ tlldc~:t::lcthhcc~i~

Eileen Chagnon
Nut""'''

Daria Chang
NutS!ng

Robert Clarkin
SuS!Inll M. Coelho
ComP<>te<Sc~e

Debora Coia
HumonReooo.uce/o\o~nw:n 1

Jessica Coli
Peter C Contre

M.khelleCou!Urier
1•\e<louiTe<hr.:>lagy

Alison D. Creswkk

Seniors
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FlO<~

leigh Corry
Engh ....

Susan M

o·~cchioli
/o\81\ag<rr>eol

Lois o·~mbra
c""""''.. S<'""""
M~muel

F. Dasilva

,.,.,.,

Lynn Dean
,.,.rkrtr~

Donna Debiasio

Li~H~

Defrancesco
l'lurol~

Anthooy J_ Delsanto Jr.
Ps~chology

Paul Deperry
Comp<,n.. S<oence

Alan Dias
Compuler S<ler><:e
Gina DiChiara

Su~H~n

Disaia

In~ desperate
move towardsapay
increase. the mem
bersofRIC"steach
er"sunion t hreat
e~ the Board of
Governors with the
pOSSibility of B
strik e The faculty
statedthatit"s~la

REPRESEI'Illf'IG TH E
OTHER SIDE. a ~o n ·

;:·~~~e: ;::,d:~\~'::tku~
denlbod y tolncruo.c:
lhelra .. a reneuabout

theimpendlngotrlh .

rieswerewellbelow
theaveragelevelof
pay for their coun
terparts
Nevertheless. on
November 27. the
faculty voted to begin a work slow
down·. which result
edintheteachers
output of only the
minimum contrac
tualrequtrements
In the midst of
these negotiations.
many RIC students
felt something must

Battling a
be done. A student
rallywasheldonthe
campus mall on Oc
Iober 30 in hopes of
increasing student
~wareness on
subject of an im
pending te~chers "
strike From this
came a petition.
signed byeighthun
dred
students.

'"'

whichwaslaterpresen ted to Gov o;
Prete. Two m•m
bers of RIC"s Stu
dent Government
held a brief news
conference at
StateHouse. asking
Governor 10
""raisefacultysala
ries to an equitable
level"".

'"'

'"'

Strik~

Fo II owIng
months of deltbera
tion. some picket
ong, and numerous
threatsofasuike.
union voted
overwhelmingly 10
rati f y a new two
year
contract .
which includes a
raise of 7 percent
the fi r st year and
6.5percentthefol
lowing year. During
th is January 16th
mee tmg. the board

and union also
agreed to a S20.000
retainer (preventing
rec r uitment from
outside organiza
t ion s), 11 $\30.000
lund fo• ex per
ierw:e;'achtevement
honors in teaching
scholarship.
andanoveralllper·
cen t raiseeffecuve
January 1987

~ I I! W Sa tth eotud e nt

1'10 l.AUG HI /'IG I'IAT·
TER . The conn ·
quen<:eo of a tucller
otrlkecould .,.vebad

'"'

rally . the Pro~oot of
the Coll ege. Dr. Wll ·
lud l!nteman . b e·

'"'

grueelfeciOonotu·
d entoandl nt erfered

Ernest

Di spit~to

Compuoe<l nlor,....uonSyl l~mo

Lot s Duckworth
Poychology

Chris tine Durand
!"1U001"9

Student Rally
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Baek for
While in school,
most of us C11n't
waittogetout.ltap
peats the opposrte
must be toue as
well,onmany<:llses
thesedoys.Return·

'"'

You'vereo llygotto

bepreuyambltious.
I say Just think
about it If you're
like most college
students, you've
probably been m

school smce you
were 5 years old
(fouryrs.old,ilyou

count

nursery

schoo l). That's a
longtime. What on
e11nh t'las kept us
goingforsolong?
Most of us prob-

ablydtdn'thllvell

choiceforthellnt
16yearsorw. That
cuts out quite 11 big
lllpseoftlme. From
then on. the choice
w11s legally ours. I
Sllylegllllybe<:lluse
you are 11llowed to
qultschoota t 16

would let us get
away with th11t?

Thus, the mlljoroty
of us finished high

school. Others were
latertotakeequlvll
Ieney tests and
what not. So. here
we are at college
AU you can thonk
ofuponenterrngcol·
legeis"heregoes
another 4 ye~11s of
my life", yet most
ofusmustfeel that
it's worth it or we
probab ly wouldn't
stay here. Tha t 's aU
well an.d good. but
what about the~
plewhogothrough
their 4+ years In
college, and then
come back to do it
alloverag~~in?Per

haps. you're one of
the many who are
contemplating the
very
thing
righ t now,ormaybe
you ' ve
already
madeupyourmind

Joanne Eichholz

·-

Maria Elgar

Steven Ellard

Doris L. Englert
A<COUtlhng
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Mor~

yrs. old. but how
many of our parents

Are these people
crazy? Not neces
sarrly
Students return
toschoolforanum·
ber of good reasons
(i l it'syourreason.
then It's good.
right'?). not the least
of which is money.
It's unfortunate that
even aftu you
struggle through ex·
rensiveeducational
tralnrng for 4+
yearsatacollegeor
university, if. lorex·
ample.you"reapsy
chology
ma1or.
there's
good
ch11nceyoustill
won't beabletoget
11 job without your
masters degree!
Vouprob11blyask
yourself. what"s the
u$t!? Vet. you do it
anyway. to sue

"'"

Co n u <n ~ d
ou r
THR I! ATS
OF
A
ST RIK E.C••ol.dlo•
h u wo <du
on< lh• lutur • wi th

<u••••
A

By Judy Goff

PR O UD

H A N D·

SHAKE. Dr.F<Onk S.
WIIII Uo n . g l u t a n
a wa rdtoa phllo.o phy
otud<n l • tlh • J •n u

Nur""!'

""-

June T. Fas.:itelll

Wiiii~Jm

J. Fazloli

""-'
Ann Marie

Feg.~~telll

Computet Scoenc<o

Don~ L. Flanagan
Nu,.rng

Donna Fournier

M~ry·Ann

Fraccola

Nurolng

Frank

Furt~Jdo

Deneen Fusco
Computet Science

Domenlc Fus.:o Jr
Mar~~rng
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C~rolineD.

Gllines
Nuroong

Rosemary Gately
Mbr~etlng

Kar~ Genti~

Susan A. Geo<gantis
Nurs.irog

Brian

Giant~

English

J&neGodlewski

AI Gomes

Michelle Gosselin
NurSrng

c~rol Goulet
Poychology

Moir11Greenson

Donn11 Gregoire
Poy~hology

JosephGuadagni
Mar~el.ng

Mic~lleGuillette

EliUibeth Haffner
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Se n ior•

FRIENOLYINTERIIUP·
TIONS . Thlo nuden t
•nlko low aod afolend
wholootudylnglnAd·
amoliboary .

noorofthellbraoy.an
aooaguara,.teedlobe
quiet .

time when things
teod to speed up:
students aod facul
ty begin to walk.
talk.aodlivelaster.
The pressure of
timeisuponevery·
one be<::au..e thefi·
nlllhourhasarrived
- exam week.
Astheclockticks

gradepointaver
age.Youhadn"tcon·
sideredlllnmonths
but now your fulure
comes to mind
Whetheryooarean
A·studentoraC·stu
dent.yoostlllfearto
maintain the aver
age yoo 1~1 com
fortablewith.lnmoments of crisis. the
hopesofbringing
your average up
fadeslightly.lfyou
canmasterthep{ln
ic, maybe li fe will
fall into place Md
youwillrealizeyour
goal of a higher

Facultycontln·
ually remind you
thatpartictp.!ltionls
requlled It ptoves
that you can per·
fo-rma juggling act
between classes.
clubs. part·time
jobs. aod your social hie
Some driving
forcebrtngsyouto
Adams library. Is it
yourgrade·point
average? Or is ita
means to compete
against the thou ·
sands of college
graduates fighting
for jobs?

Donna 11oague
RichardJ .Holdenlll

"""'•tr..ITKIInoiogy

Grade·polnt Averages
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S MASH! The tense. p11renold
doof slams end you 11bout tomorrow·s
<:llnstthrmstomp eKam
lng t o his cnr
When May finels
BANG! He's Inside rolleround, the
the cer end within eventschange.ltls
seconds It sere 11 gorgeous sunny
ech~s down the
70° Sundey efter
street. Th~ book noon.Hepi<:k~you
hrtsthewellwrthall up 111 noon wr th a
thefor<:eyouhHve picniclxlsketlnthe
behindlt.ltisel lxlckofthecerRog
rnostintvltable$0 er Willlnms Perk
don't try to stop 11
str~amswrthhappy
The fight on th~ people He has
nightbeforeemajol thought of every
final. Always hap rhing .lncludlog the
pens. The littl e con <:hampagne.You 've
<:enuationyouhad
0 TO T ... l'((l0 . hm
before is long gone
Whoi ~J •nd l'llk ~
Now. inst~ad of Hill n~r o p ~nd th~
pouring hours over
thebooks.youpa<:e
In the living room. 1\1'1"' 1'\ ~mb~ro hlp
lookingforhis<:arto
driv~ up the street
and glaring at the
t~lephone
that

~:~~-.d~~:':~ ,~:

lost Conc(!ntration
wolkl'!d olong the
lake,vrslt~thezoo.
Htc~aroundona

paddle boat and
then suddenly you
realrzethetiml'!.lt's
5:30prn.Youhavea
45 minute drive
home and you have
two exams rn the
mornrng Part of
you wents to rush
homebutyoucen't
pull yourself away

. ...
'

Gail Holm
i'(urS<"'I

LlndaHornsby
Communicatoons
Llzbeth J. Hughes
Ss>f<:,.IEducaroon
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Relati onships

He forgot the hor
ronofstudying
through thenrght
You feel torn be
tween the life you
wanttoleadandthe
llfl'!youhaveto
lead
Sometimes the
greatest torture lilt
<:ollege
when you are alone
readlnginthell
brary You had been

-

twl5trogandturnlog
onthatherd~tfor

hours wl't(!n you no\lced them a<:ron
the room. They srt
wrth their <:hairs together as II they
drdn-thavea<:arern
the world You'd
nev~r know they
had e~ams eround
theco•nerbythe
smiles
their
fli!<:es. Ashotof)ea

losyrunsthrough
you Suddenly a
flood of m(!mOriU
comes
rushing
lxl<:k lfonlyhewlils
stillin<:ollege
By Dlene Thoml:IS
1'\a <chwutoo u <IJIO
HIT TH E BI! ... C H . oo
duc~dth~nlgMaway

with tMo ghl a l th~
K a pp a O~lta Ph i

Joyce

l~ntosco

CompYtor S<lon<e

Denise M. Jackson
StudentDeo~r'led

Jane E. Johnson

Rachel Johnson

Matthew Kelley
Morkotlr>g

Karen Kelly
~-,

FidanKucukkaya
StudentDeoigr'led

Brenda Lafond

Donna M. Laliber te
Computerlnlonnotk>nSy5temo
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ScottR.LoSIIIIe

JulloLeooord

K~ren

J. Lepore
PoMo<al S.:ien<;~

Lynda Lewis
l'lurslng

Yanina l eyfmlln
Compur.., S.:itn«

David J. Luciano

Morylulher
Accoun"ng

Bradford Macksoud

Going all th~ way
What1uewehere
for? No one forced

eyjustforthefunof
it And if my mem·

oryservesmeright,

I wasn't e xactly ec
static

;:~bout

high

school. Wasn't it me
whocouldn'twaitto
getou!?Soherewe

a ll arellgatn.Crack
ing thebooks,pay
ing people to type
our papers. and fO<
OF
<.:ili/1\PSE
A
TH I N<.:iS TO C0 /1\ E?
Deni oeZirolimak u
her w a ~ through pileo
<>lpaper,.ork,but ,
hopefully. out of ~ ol ·
l~e. ohe un luve l h

=~::;;:<>rk

I<>

whether we went
straight to college
from highschool or

ever complaining!
Why?Whydowego
through all of this

madness?
1'11 tell you why
We're smart' Now,
youun'tdenylt

waited until yetors
lllter. we all wound
up in the same
plllce. Yes. we have
career go11/s A

You've got to have
brains and ambition
tostaylnc:ollege

chanee to be em·
ployedlnpositions

We could

have

that we have as·

gradullted

high

p1redfor.11ndhope·
fuLly, ones that we
will be very happy

school and gone

strlllght to work.
fu i H•me.Andsome
ofusdldjust thnl
beta lotofushave

11ndveryprosper·
ousln

By Judy Goff

oome·

,..,,

Gregory

Ma lllou ~

Carolyn Mannis
l'<>lol!uiS<:~
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More than a Replaeement
You've he11rd the
words before, and
you're bound to

what is the rel&tlon
ship between one's
collegeoruniversrty

hear them again

and a foster moth

With every refer
encetoacollegeor
university,those
words are sure to
follow. Past gradu
ates rarely refer to
therr"oldschool",

er?ltseemsthe~a
behindthewordsr~

ferstoone'sleavlng
home for college
This is often 11 fr11g
rletimeinaperson·s
hfebe<:ausertrepre-

but instead, their

sents a spht from

A lma M ate r. Just
whlll is an a l m11

one's fami ly: II sort
ofha rsh bre11kfrom
mother's e p ron
strings and a push
into the real ""orld
Your school be
comes for you a

11ll y transl~:~tes to
foster mother. And
MUSICAL 1\CCO/OIPA·
NIME!Hadclo the lin·
~ ommencement

cer e·
Monlu,a nd b<lngt •
oped a l q~ a ll l y and
meanlnglo ,he -'lm a

Angela Marshall
Comi><MrScoencr

Denise Marro
~ur"'ng
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type of foster moth

allyatrrbutetoyour
Alm11 Mater

Gma·MarieManln

""~

Elllii'H:'Mastra<::<::hio
SpecO.tEduc•~<o"

Joseph A. Me•olla
<::ompo.Ue<S<::~

Lu<::iaMI<::heletti
NuroOng

Joanne Mollo

~-

Michael G. Motta
ComJ>Uter l"lormotm Syotemt

Joy«:Mu<::<::l
Nur>~ng

Celia Munn
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--·

Chrisune Murphy

Timothy P. Murr11y

Christine McC11rthy
5pt<:lorEducotio<1

J!lnetMcCarthy
Joanne McC11rthy
NurSing

Glenn Al11n McCartney
PohrkaiS<:ieo<e

K11ren A. McGovern

Kevin McGrath

Leurie A. McKenna

Matthew A. McKenna
CompuWS<:Ience

Robert Nelen

Diane Niederberger
P•ychology
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ISSUES o f conun,
lhu~ uuduu • Ill
probably oom~d~J. If
nolal<ndy,be• fi•o•:l·

:~ :.' ::,•l: 'n : ' :~=~~;

Gr!tting things doni!_
1985. A•elne Violet
spokeinthestudent
Union illbout the
women's civil rights
movementandoth·
errelatedissues.
Violet shared her
feelings with stu
dentsondfaculty
about how women's
rights are dealt with
in Rhode Island. AI
thoughshestoted
that the women 's
movement was still
goingstrong,sheac·
knowledg ed thillt
womenwerecontin ·
uallybeingdisc<imi
Mtedillgamst.especiollyinthejob~rn~r

ket A movement
suchasthisone

must have '"guts"
she cllllmed. be
cause
without
strengthandde!er
minotion, the mo
mentum of the
movement
will
stop
Although Issues
of women's rights
are of popular con
cern today, VIolet
claimed that in an
other four to six
yeors.
another
movement will take
thep l eceofthis
one. Violet beheved
the next mejor
rightslssuewould
involve the handi
c~:~pped
There
wouldbehttledrffer

ence between the
twolntermsofprin
clples
Violet
knows
11bout struggles. A
greatdealofcontroversyaroseoverAr
lene Violet's own
personal struggle
wlthreligionandthe
stote. Being a
Catholic nun, she
was not allowed, in
the eyes of the
church. to be a poli
tician os well She
had to make
choice She chose
politiCS
By Judy Goff

Arl en e Violet
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M oney, work,
school. A college
student's three big
gest problems. You
need money for
schoot. you need a
job to get money.
you need a car to
get t o work and
school, you need
moneyfOf!ICar.lt's
alia vicious circLe
which never seems
to end. The more
hours you wO<k. the
less time you have
forschoot·work.the

more time you
spend doing school
wO<k, the less time
you have to work
andthetessmoney
you have tosurvrve
on. There's no wrn
ning Hundreds of
studentshereatRIC
hold one Of numer

fin!lncial ard being
cut every year part
trme jobs are essen

hlghrncomepoten
By Kathy Cook

u ... Ku te<»o.a Psy ·
c h ol"ffy/G~rontor<>IIJ

major In h~r o~nlo r
year, pr~paru more
co ffee in lh ~ Colfee

a reas , D~nlelle Scott
a t the T V Cen t er.
abov~. and Sob Dlo ·
laldo a llheComputer

~;":;~~·~~~:· ~:~~::~;

Craig Noke
Claow<:•l ... reoSrudiM

MerednhNolan

LynnM Oher
Ho-y

Parl·timejobs

school, 11nd not
school your way
through work··,
many of us didn't
have a choice. No

ReADY TO SERVE ,

EASII'IGTHr:! COI'IFU·
8101'1 on tcchnlul
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Unforfunat~ n~~d

Wi!liamA.Oyeleye
Mork ~hng

MaryarmPasterezyk
Nursong

Kimberly A. Pastore
Poyd>ology

Doreen Pike
Phyoi<oiEde><:ol>on

RamiroPimento

Julie Piquette
Nuro;ng

LeePeterPodedwormyJr

"'"""9"""'"'

Dorothy Poirier
Psy~hology
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loulsProc!lccini
Psy~l'lolog)'

...

_

PatricLII Rekrut

Roberta Riccio

MaribethRice
Compu!~Sci>nce

-·

Kevin Rllchotte

Maria Rodrigues
Compyt~~

...

_

Dllnlel Ross

lllurieJ.Rothemich

Charles Routhier

Stephen P. Rowan

~-·
Deidre Rowles

G.zliiRuggles
$«loiW<><k
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Fashion [xplosion
What to wear,
what to wear. How
many times have

the doot over 11nd
flee to your bureau
You grasp the
drawer handles11nd
try to pull the mid

thllt if you just wait
there long enough.
the most l.!mtaslic
outfit that ever was
will come flying out

Finally. not want·
mg to get too dis·
couraged.you shut

is open. Of course,
you are now on the
bedroom 11001' with
10 lb. dr11wer on
your stomtu::h (20
lbs. If you count the

No one's ever satls·
lied wrth the clothes
they have, and who
more than gr11duat·
lng seniors need to
be concemed with

die drawer open

contents).

You

new fashions? The

You always put the
good stuff in the
middle drawer
Something's wrong
You're meeung
What
sistance.
could be in there?
Must be something
great. With two
hands on the han·
die. one foot for
ward 11nd the other
back to brace your·
self. you pull with
all your might At
last. one swift mo-

struggle tO your feet
11nd suut rumllging
through the pile of
clothes. Lllst years
b.!lthmg suit - no.
too cold for that
Dad's socks Too
big. So there's the
T.V. Guide! Aahhl
You'regettingreally
aggravated
When was the last
timeleverwore11ny
of these c l othes.
you scream.
It's the never end·

Office of Career Ser
vici!S sponsored 11
fashion show for
curr<!nt graduates.
Clothes for inter
vlewsuwellason
the job fashions
were presented.
Fashions such as
those modeled.
were guaranteed to
spruce up anyone's
wardrobe. and most
wereatareasonable
price.

C 11ree r fa shion s
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Out of coll<!g<! and

Onto th<! Bandwagon
In three short
months since his
January gradu
ation. AI Gomes h11d
made 11 name for
himsel f. He orga
nizedalocal event
thllt could only be
compared to Live
Aldforitseffortsto
chllnge11n unacceptllble crisis. Gomes
beg11n planning
Rhode Island Band
wagon before his
grllduation and
brought It to a sue·
cessfutconclusion
COI'HIIIBUT IN G "
HAIID - DIII Y I N G
SOUND 10 l he nenl nt, T orn K uga n and
th e L•ng u • g e. wh o
p l •ce d 2 nd In th e
11/BIIUII oc kHunl ,

on Sund11y. April
27
The Living
RoommProvidence
was the sight of the
d11y long benefit
concert for the
hungry 11nd home·
less of Rl that drew
750people.AS5ad
mission lee was
charged to concert
goers who came to
seenineolthebest
local bands. Gomes
used the talents he
perfe<::tedasadisc
jockey for the RIC
radiostationandas
11 music writer for

Sthlorner•.

Brenda Rustlglan
Nuro-mg
Brenda G. Ryan
Nuroong
M ichele Dogan
Mass Communlc•~•
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Bandwago n

w~o

h .. e

t11ct local rock tal
ent and convince
them to become a
pllrt of the benefit.
He brought to
gether 11 chorus of
rockersandcelebri·
ties tore<::01d anal
bum. ThreeS/des of
Hunger, which was
scheduled to be rele11sed in June. The

come true
By Diane Thomas

Mkh<teiW.S!I~

C""""''"'lnformouonSy.,....,o

Christopher Sant111l

~-·
Sally Ann Savoie

~-

Meg Schlllgeter
Psyc"""""n

Cr11ig Schuele

.....,,k.. "'!!

Jeff Silveirll

Nursing

J11net Smiley
Nuroing

Benvi~Soares

Phyllis Spring

""'~
Tom Stafford
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Franc•s J_ Strosdo
Compul«ik~

Debbie Sullivan

Dennis Sullivan

~-·

James Sulliv an
Nu<OIJ>ij

Eric Sw eet

Ann Marie Tasc!l

~JohnPauiTavaniM
Psyd>ology

Scott Tellier

Edward Tobin

Diane Tomassi
Psychology

Paula True$dell
Mo""'9"'f10IEconomoc o
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O I'ITHEIRWAYto lh c
ru l a u•an t . TIIc l..ck y
doom oludenb finolly
gc>t lh ei cr co. . rdoo
Dono • an w u l< o n o·

j
I

i
Th~ Diminishing R~sid~nts
Do you w11nt to
know whllt the big

ATLA 8 T , the lood o r·
rl• eo. Th e h>o menl eY·
u y body woo woi Ung
fo r b r oug hl up <u·
olon o ol m ll•• t o lh lo
o n eon ne<ylobtle<

cial m1nornies, job
discriminlltlons.•eli
giousproblems.the
listjustgoeson!lrn:l
on. Being such !I big
commuter college.
we get !I hnleofev
erybody 11nd every

thing.lnth!ltsense,
I guess you could
sayweareallmlnor
ities. Still. there's
onegroupthatrelll
lystandsDione. The
key words are
''commuter col
lege" What do
these words lndi
cate?
The lndlc&tlons
are cle11r Nobody
st ays here When
theclasses11reover
andthedaylsgooe.
so11rethestudents1
Except for a select

few. Yes, you know
who I me11n! The
dorm students. You
can probably count
thenumberofdorm
students on your
fingers The m11ln
reasonisth!ltso
m11ny people live so
close to the school
There's <eally no
reasontospendth!lt
ex tr11 money if you
ontylive20minutes
away, and most
here 11re from R.l
There h11ve to be
someotherrells-onS

though why
How !!bOUt the
food? Sorry. but
Donov11n doesn't
usua llygetrllvere·
Many stu
den t s who h11ve
uiedthedormsare
beginnmg to move
out and seek lll){lrt
mentscloseby. All
ofthisisunfortu
nate,butlltlellst
something positive
wllsdonellt l heend
of the semester
And what could be
mol'e pos111ve thlln

food?
Th11t's right. Glorious food Lobster
to be exact. Maybe
the lobster dinner
wliS given in ana\
tempt to m11ke up
for!lllofthesuffer
mg felt during 1he
yellr. What suffer
lng? Those guys
have got it better
thanldo.lnevergol
lllobster
By Judy Goff

Lobster D inner

Waiting in Ancticipation
What a week

And what a way to

other students be

get! Are they enjoy

cause rm one of

rng

themselves?

end the year' From

those other stu

You bet they are'

b<»ts and blllls, to

dents. and I don't

Just look at the pic·

and

thmk I stand alone

brunches Tradi·
lions wrth a twist

mmyopinion.Since
the beginning of

lures
Senior week has
beenatradrtionhere
for some trme. and
thesemordarsshard
therr minds set on
havrog a good lime.
Andthebeautyofit
was. they didn"t
evenhavetoth ink
abouthavingagood
trme It just came
n&turall y Many of
the events were the
same as last year.
with the exception
oftheluau.bu t all

beaches

This is the time

trme, seoiors have

when seniors can let

been ··the thon.g·· to

their hair down

!Odmire, whether rt

They'rethetmvyof
all of the thou~nds

beinhrghschoolor
rn college Sure.

ofotherstudentson

they·veearnedit

campus. And why?
For their scholastic
achievements?
Their incredible in
telligence? No way'
T h is is t he wee k
t heyget topa rty!

They've worked
hard these 4+
ye11rs.ortheywould
never have gollen
this far. right'? Wen.

were unique to the

class of '86
And so I .,..,;t, m

dergraduotes. for
my turn

THE

~AST I:I~A ST

Thesmit u andth., bal·
loon ooa ylt a ll •o th e
ru lit y olgra dua d o n
l><:glns to s ink i n a tth
re h<anal ~ <r e mony .

.. ilde re d .l'lo n -.:l t o
,. orry. The re wupl<n•
l y fo r ueryoneonth c
t< ad itlon• ll:lay Q.,« n

8ooaC: r.. tw.

O!.iiWalker
HumanReoourceMa~t

Leanne E. Walker

Meridith Ward
Hlotory

Natalie Wilkinson

Kim Williams

_,

Osborne Williams

Kenneth Winslet
Compute< S<:IC<I«

Kathy Wood
i'l8""9"rne<l1

Kenneth A. Woodbine

--·

LubaWozny

Susan Wright
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You'vefin~llybeenintroduced-it's
this day validates theireffons. showing
been~ long w~ll. but !I w~s '"en worth it
themthattheSllcrifrcestheyhavem!lde
You·ve w11tched many of your friends were worth it. Thinking back upon what
being introduced while you Slit on the rttooktogettothispoint.therecognized
outside,w!litrngyour turn. WeU,itwu seniorsrealizeth<lt,iftheyhave&ccom
yourtimenow.sowelcometothe..,orld phshed so much already. they c11n ac·
of robes, hoods, ~nd go""ns
complishanything they set their minds
The ~nnual C!!p Md Gown D~y convo- to. Graduates leave the college with a
C!Ition begzrn the commencement se11 broadprospectiveonhowtosolveprobson. Despite the fact the final ex11ms lems. but with tunnel vision drivrng
won'toccurforanotherweek.seniors themtowardtheirgoals
k no..,theyhllvemadeltandthattheend
The ceremony. held in Roberts Audi
is near The ceremony Includes 11 rite torium.notonlym!lrksthebeginningof
mllrkedbytheinvestltureofgr!lduating &nendthatleadsto&newbeginning,but
seniors wrthacademlc r~lla for the also 1011 month that won't be remem
first time, ""hile&lsoservingiiSII pre- bered for rtsacademic significance but
v~w togr~duatlon. Dr C11rol J. Guardo,
forthep(lrties'Afterfioalsend.theparty
presidentofthecollege,ledtheseniors begrns with Senior Week, a week long
intheceremonyofc&pplogonellnother eventastraditionalasgradu!!lionrtself
llfterbrrogroggreetrngstothesoon·to-be The graduation p(llt~s seem togo on fOI'
gr!ldU&tes
weeksafterthefinalcommencementas
At the ceremony, sentors who have thegr!lduatespostponethefinalsplit.
perfOfmed rn an outstandrog manner the trme when they must go out on their
durrngtherrundergraduatedaysatthe own <1nd leave the college and therr
college 11re recognrzed wrth a""ards and frrends behind. Oo to the future
citauons. FOf the recervers of awards.
By Diane Thomas
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The PROCESSION CONTINUES u Kara 6ag•
llnl , Laurie l'o~Kenna. Paul O.CPe"J• all olfl·
cerooltheCiauofl'.IU.andDr.P.WIIIIonu
Hut~hlnoonwatchhomthelrp l auonotage.

Dr.Hutchln..,n,prolenorolcommunlcatlono
udthu t u.appearoincootumeao R<>ge<WII·
llamolnobter~onceoltl>eotate'o)~thblrth·

DISPLAYING MUSICAL TALENT. m~mberool
the RIC Wlt>d Ensemble. und~r the direction

Ca p & Go w n Day

19 1

C LI/1\BII'IG AB()ARO

th ~

Bay

Qu~u.

Pam

=~:~~~·,:::,•::::',~~~~~:l7~~~·:!~:.'um.•nd

ThucglrloareOI!flNITI!LYRI!"'DYtoalarl
on a uuiKon th.,Bay Q.,een . The oenloro
- ·d~dlh eohlpln Warr~n .
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Taking the party to sea
All aboard for the party of your life!
Yearafteryeillr,seniors.daysllwayfrom
Qtllduatmg.boardtheBayQueeninWar
ren for a cruise through the Ne..,port Har
bo<b!lcktoWanen.ThethHIIofthesea
crelltesaworlddifferentfromanyother
On<:eaboard,theaction never stopped

The auurctions to the Bay Queen are
obvious- the sea. the moonlight,
friends. food, drinking and dancing_ As
thefrrstevemofSeniO<Week,onMon
daynightMay19th.theenergywashigh
fromthemomenttheseniorsbeganpull
ing into the park ing lot. Car after car
unlo,ded laughing people who were ea
ger tobolord the Bay Queen. Before the
ship had left port, the liquid refresh
ments were alread y flowing. Moments
after the Bay Queen started on its voy

11ge, a DJ from WXIN begtm spmning
re<.:ords.PeoplerOIImedaroundtheshrp,
reluing in the cool bree~e conung off
thewater.Abuffetwassetupinside!lnd
the party really began. Food. drink and
music.:-couldn't!lskiOfmore
The sun began to set on the hOftzon
lind cooples $nuggled out on the dec.:k
The sc:ene was symbolic of the events
occurrngineachsenlor'shle-thed!ly
drsappe!lring over the horozon untrl a
new day arises. As the trip comes to an
end.thecl!lmmersoltenedslightly,only
slightly, because the dance floor would
soonbequret,thebarclosed!lndthe
friendsscattereduntilthenextbig
By Diane Thomas

6 00:le C rui se
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Sun, sand, and semors
Thursday was definitely !1 beach d11y

-

especially for the seniofs who were

readyto~rty.Thegroupofbeach-goers

battled fatigue(some JUSt got home hom
the~nlor&llthenlghtbefore)tobo.!lrd

a lOam bus headed for S<:t~rborough

Belich People 11lways compl&in about
busesbuttherelssomethingaboutthem

thataddsexcttementtolltnp Everyone
crowded into one place. talking 11nd
laughing.Asthesmellof$ahlllrbe<:ame

noticable. the exctlement rose. When
thebusfinallystoppedlntheSca rbor

ough parking lot. people anempted to
exitthebusinamadrush. Wtthinsec
onds,theentirebusloadofseniorshad
hitthebeach.Whenthebusreturnedto
thf's.::hoolat4pm,thebeachexperience
hlldnotended.ltwluintotheRtuhfora
Lullu. Dressed llpproprilltely lind still
smellingofsunt~~noil.theseniorsprled

in to ~vour clltered Chinese food while
listening to records spun by WXIN OJ
The lltmosphere wu completely tropi
Clllwrtheveryonewearrngflowerprmts.
drinking e~otlc miHtures. lind showing
offHllwllrillnleisaroundtheirnecks.The
dancrng lind dunking contmued until
midnight when the Luau ended grvrng
seniorsll<:hllncetorestbeforeth-elllst
dllyofSeniorWeekwnhliChllmpllgne
Brunch in the mornmg
By Diane Thomlls
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With G~J• SIJRRO<INOING HER . CathJ Sl·
:o,::"t..~:.the a tmoophre at t he L...., h~ ld

Frlen<loSH ... RII"'C A I'IOI'IEI"'T at tile Luau .
S..nlor •eekofl enendo U>elut t lmetr•d" ·
aluo...,ndtlme!Ogelhcr.

Lu,.u

19.5

..,LLWR..,PPEOOP1nuchothoroarms.Ann
D<:Ped<o danc:eo wlth he< companion at the
f:lall

s.. .. Jo•

E>'e<yOnetooka,.,UCHNEEOEOf:IRE ... THER
afte<dinne<bdo<edanc:lng .
f:IRINGINGTHEGOESTSTOTHEtRFEET,the
bandplayedmanypopular<O<khlto,thcl>est
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Preparations paid off
Pn~paratlons

started early in the al!er

noon. You've tned on every outfit in

your closet only to throw each one on
the floor. Now, you're ready to scream
You've known about the Senior &II f01

months. bought the tickets weeks

~

buttermpapers.projects.andfinalshad
tllkenover your life. You were absorbed
ineverythingotherthanmakingplans,
espec:ially geHing those 120 credits to

graduate
Afterseveraltongminutesinastateof
pani<::,youreachedabrilliantconclu·
sion.Aherafewframi<::phonecalls.you

find a friend In the~mepredicament
Youmllderecordtrmerllcingtothermoll
11nd then from store to store Fin.z~lly.
after wh11t seemed hkeat eternity. you
find the perfect outfrt
Sever11l more mirl()f' crises:md then
you were. at last. driving towards tOe
Coachman's In Tivenon with just
enough trm<etogetthent H~lfw~ythere
you re~liteyoudon'tknow where InTi
verton Just when you thought nothing
else c:ould go wrong
A stop ~t ~ ges st~tion ~nd you were
on the right tr~<:k The p~rking lot h~d
~lre~dy began filling up with people
dressed to kill. When you w~lked into
the plec:e, you re81ited you weren't the
only one who looked gre~t. Were those
reallythesamepepolewhowereusually
dressed in jeans, sneaker s, and sweat
shirts? The tradition~! c:hi<:ken dinner,
withanoptionofbeef. w~s followed by
d!ln<:ing. Youhopedthenightwouldnev
er eod Desprtetrll thec:rlses, the night
was well worth the effort
By Di~ne Thom~s
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Time for a toast!
S«p,beep, beep. Troatdamnalarm
again The days of pushong the snoole
button~whenthegrllduatesre

ceovedtheirdoplomliS.Afterfouryears
of cursing the 1111um clock for rong<ng.
the professou for holding mornong

classes. and yourself lor staying out so
lillte, thedayamvedwhen youwereac
tuallylln~toUstohel:tdforcampus.Whllt

was the aun~ction? Food lind !IICohol of
course!
The uadnional Champagne Brunch
washeldonFri&oy,thelllstdllyofSenior
Seniors filed into Donovan (Was
th11t re11lly Donavan c~~refully dis
guised?)tobegreetedbyatremendous
buffetoverflowlngwitheverythlngimag
W~k.
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inable.Thelcingonthecakewasboules
ofJ.Rogetchampagneoneverytable
Seniors were given !In opportunity to
toast the past as well as the futme as

their college careers came to an end
By Oi;:me Tt>omas
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You'vehadthefearsbefore.Admitit
Everyone has, but you have to hi~
them.Actcooleventhoughthei~aoftt

turns your stomach. Remember th11t"s
whatthlspracuceisfor-sothatyou
koow what you're doing tomorrow. 'Tomorrow?! Gradua tion is tomorrow' What
if it rains? That's right. Cll lm down
they'll have ltlnsi~. Wait a minute!
Where do we sit then? And where do we
walkin?Noonetoldusthat' l'll make a
complete fool of myself as usut~l. · Last
lime you p11nlcked lik e this. you fell
down th e steps after geulog your high
school diploma.Neveragain.yooswOI'e
Time to pay attention. The alcohol you
had at the Champagne Brunch this
mornioghliSmll~youparanord

After hour sofsitting11nd llstenrngto
whatyouaresupposetodoatth ecom·
mencement. thefearsdissolve. Nothing
coold be farther from your mind liS you
begin to daydream. Thoughts of alcohol
lind more alcohol overtake you liS you

consider all of the gradulltion pllrties
First. thereis theoneheldbyyourfam
lly. then on to you• best ffle-nd's for 11n
all·nightpartyandthen.lfyou'restil l
alive,llnotherfriendlsholdiogabashlll l
day Sunday. There is suppose to be a
clt~mb.!lke.Waitasecond 1 Whllt'sthllt?

Has he started cookiog 11lready? No.
someQrn! is cooking food somewhere
Where?' That's right The picnic! Isn't
this prllctice over yet? So what if we
don't know whereto walk It's tradition
nowtomakellfoolofyoursellinfronto f
thouSZinds of people.
F ree at last. Time to eat and drink
yoor worries 11way Maybe that's the
wholepurposeofSenlor Week bec11use
thatseemstobewhafsbeengorngonal l
week-theseuingistheonly thi ngthat
changes. Well. who's complaining
When the p<acticeended. there was a
maddashovertothebarbequebehind
the Rath and all concems disappe11red
By Diane Thomas

Graduation Pract ice & Picnic

20 1

In what ~med like momenn. but
tookfouryears.seniorswerethrustinto
the real world They are ready. the Col
lege huprept~red them well. but fellr
stillcreepsln.Forthosenotlucky
enoughtohavefoundajobbeforegrlldu
atlon.thesearchbeganthemomentthe
l&stgradullttonpar ty ended. Thegrlldu
atlon ceremony IS called a Commence·
mentbeclluseltmt~rksa beginningthebeginnongofanewlifeforeverygr<'l
dullte Time to hold yourhelldhighllnd
f&ce the w01ld wnh the knowledgethllt
your eduntion h<'IS prept~red you well
T&keachllnce- for that is what you
hllve been taught to do
Thefirstventureintothe re<'ll world
~n.formostsenJOrs.earlyrnthe

spring semester with resume prepllrll
tron. uanscrrpts. jobintervtewsand nu
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merousvisltstoyouradvisorondCareer
Services for much needed guidance
Some are an xious to leave. others are
hesl\ant. Wha t isou t there?You'vecom
pl<'linedforfouryearsormoreoverprofessorswhodidn't k now whattheywere
ta lking about , thefood,thecampus.the
par k ing,thestate.theac ti vitiesa ndon
and on. But now that it's almost over.
yourealizejusthowgooditwas . Look ing
b<lck.you'vereallyenjoyedeverything
you've complained about. So now. the
onlythtngleftisthememorresofanex
perience that has changed your life
By Diane Thomas

A TEARFUL REFLECTION onr thought~ o f•
l>ittn ow e..lcolloegc c•re..rth • t u mcto• con·
c luolononthlod•r

PARTY

T I/1\ E!The<er~mony hu~ndod

ud

l~i•&r oupo l l r~ lndo.,e r udy l o<elebraleu

lh eybru k oullhe<h ampagne.
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THAT' S /li E - Th y'n ca lled my n • m ~.
TM•g lrl rucl• ln ourplr n onr• h• t'•golng
on a lt h e podium .

Yousi t underthehotsunwnhovera
thousand people who have somehow becomeyourfamolyinthepastlou ryears
Even though you don't know everyone.
there is a specia l bondbetweenyouand
everyone ofthem-theCiassof l 986.
There among the crowd of graduates
andtheoverflowoffami lymembe•son
themall.yousotfacir.gthepo diumon
thestepsofWalsh,totallyabs orbedin
yourO wfl \ houghts.CMitrea ll ybeo ver
already?You'veswornthatitwo uldoev
erendbutnowthatithas,tearsc omesto
your eyes
You listen to Govetnor D iPrete and nu
S IGH OF RELI I!f u u pa I hi• g r adu a te •• he
tu vu the podlu"' •h~ r ~ Dr. Gu ..d o hu ,,.,.

merous other speakers. thin k ing bac k
overtheeventsthathavelea dtothis
day. They've called !he last name and
the ceremony is over. You sot there as
everyonecheets.notknowing whether
tocryor shoutinhappiness.Youconlin
uetosit when through a daze. you see a
group of friends. BefOfeyou know what
hashappened,youareinah uddle.
laughingandjumpingall at one time.
T hechampagneis flowi ngandthecelebralion has begun. The heads turn to
W!UCh an e~plosion of indovidual bill
loonsflyingintothesky.symbo lilingthe
freedom the graduates have to soar to
helght sonl ydreamedof
By Di~~ne Thomas

H nl ~ dhimhi o d l p l o m• .
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Campus Center
Donovan Dining Center and
The Student Union
Video Den
Games Room
Coffee House
Snack Bar

RI!AOYFORACELEBRATIOI'I,one
of t~e <lorm otudento lo only too
~ • ppytot>e u tlng• l oboterdinner.
~eld
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In Dono•u Dining Ce ntuin

Community

ALlli"'THEPA/0\ILY. GoeiiV•ralta.
one of the m•nJ oludenl wo<kero
omplo~ed U Donoun . laku •

~;:~:n:: ohowo ul th" family re-

PnpuluOonoun
w o<ku, •ff~ctlonat~ l ~ ••ll~d
'm•ma\ lnsu u<to lh~ otudento to

''~G~ ,.. fl.

v

~~

~~:: ;::~~~e::'~:·h:;~l:;~ng

th<lt

\

""'
C~mpus

Center
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Swallowing your anxiety
A new approach fo r students
Theweeki$finallyover. You
never thought lt would end
VOUI righthond11chesandyour
head throbs. You srt with your
friendsbutyoucan'tfindthe

energy to

spe~k

or get up togo

home. Yom eyes stare unf<Y
<::used across the room. Every

one has forgotten \hill they are
with a. group of people. And yet,
everyone has the ~me thrn.g on
therrmind.PIZZAILoaditwi th
pepperoni, melltb!llls, mush
rooms. and anything else they

have_ Extra cheese.

e~tra

thtck.

EXTRA LARGE! Someorno: call
Cllmpus Pinll

now'

The delivery people from
C11mpus Pizz11 have be<::ome11s
muchapar t ofthecampusas
thestudentsthemselves.Many
trmes. the delivery people are

students. Loclltedconven~ently
near RIC and Providence Col
lege. Campusreceivestremen
dous business from stressed
filled students needing plzz~.
guoders.andfrenchfriestosur
v1ve. Durin.g ex~m ume. addle
t•ontothepresenceofthedeliv
ery tmch spreads ~mong 811
the dazed studen ts. Takeaw~y

SPECIALDELIVeiiY iotCo lb1Aii2 .
Somoonelnlbe,utbookolli~"d"·

tld e dtomo hou•eCothy had •
ollceofpiua . . oUable lot a nyctl·

,,,
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thelrpllzaandtherewlllbehell
to pay
Its been said thllt the~verage
studentgainsthirtypounds
whlle11tcollege. Believe it? You
shou ld Sometimes its h~rd to
swallowwhenyouconsider
how much people complain
about the food on c11mpus. But
m~ybe it-s just bec~use the
food isn't the gre11test that the
problemisworse.Anytimeyou
feelevenslightlydepressed.
sligh tl y mad or slightly any
thin.g, its ume to hit the junk
food. Some of the most popular
places on c~mpus 111e the Cof
feeHouseaodeve•ycandyma
chine in every building. But
whenyouaresufferingthrough
~severecrisissituation.amere

Snlcke•s won-t do. It's time to
jump into ·m~jor' pin~' Time to
forget about the exam, forget
~bout the fact th~t you on ly h~d
twohourssleeplastnight.and
push th~t speeding ticket out of
your miod. The court appoint
mentis 11 whole month away so
don t worry. just dig into that

p•ua 1

READYfOSEIIVE.Lio•K•olemo.•
S.,nlot s•oduatlng whh o double
mojo• lnPoychol<>gyondGeronlol
ogy,woHoonacuolometlnlheCol
lee tlouoe.

Best Wishes to the
Graduating Seniors
of 1986

-

Congratulations -

RIC BOOKSTORE

Pina / Bookstore Ad
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Con gratulations a nd Best Wishes

Rhode Island College Class of 1986
'May an abundance of good health,
opport unity, and success be yours'
From the

Executive Officers of the College

1986 Executive Officers:
Dr. Carol J. Guardo, President
Dr. William F.

Entcm:~n.

Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs

Dr. John Nazarian. Vice President for Administrtltion and Finance
Dr. Gary M. Penfield, Vice Presiden t for Student Affairs and Dean of Student s
M r. JohnS. Foley, Vice President fo r College Advancement and Support
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Same old story
Trying to break the fo rce of hab it
Twotimesayear theinevita
ble occurs. You walk to the
mailbox, open thehd,andthen

you1 heart stops. Not llgarn,
please.Onemonthtoraisealot
ofcashO<you'•egoingtomissa

whole semester. Somehow,
even though you know ns com
ing, you are never ready
Nowitstometoplotandplan
and try to figu1e out how you

aregoingtopaythattunionb•ll
A stop at the ATM machmeout

healthy. Actually, it's pretty

close to death. Okay. that's
right.youreceivedsomeflnan
cialaid.Wherearethoseforms?
After pulling apart your entire
house,youfindoutyouonlygot
work-study this year. Another
victimofReagan'sbudgetcuts.
Well, that won't do much good

untilyougetyourflrstpay·
check which will be too late
Timeforanotherphmofanack
Afterseriouslyllttemptingto

develop all possible solutions.

you'dn-everletthmgsreachthis
far Thelrmehasarrived when
youmustputyourpaycheckirl
the l>lrnk The worst fate of all
-rfslrmetoSilveeverypen·

"'

The sheer agony goes on ur~
til registration day arrives
Wher~you visrted the l>lonk ev
eryweek,thetellersallstaredat
you.shockedthatyouwereac
tuallymakrngadeposit. Today.
theyallsmiledatyouwhenyou
w11lked ln. assured that you
wereabouttoinc•e!lsetheprof
its of the l>lorlk. The room went
completely silent when you
st~ld 'wr thd1awal please.' The
1ellers kr~ew that it h11d all be
QUrla~irl

Thepattem w11salways 1he
same. Withdraw, withdraw.
withdraw, look 111 the tuitiorl
boll, p.!mic. Sllve, Sllve. st~ve
Yoully tobre!lklre-ebutsomehow the same routrne t11kes
overonceag~~lr~.Well.whyfight

11 It's !Ill inevitable. right? Col
legestudentsaresuppoedlobe
broke.Noooeh!lsever!lctulllly
st~vedfOfcollege So why end a
lllldrtlon'?

~

~

160Francrs51ree1. P1ovidence. 7S1-7440Cenuex2646
URI Memonal Urfon. Kmgs1on. 789·0253
OneFounlaln Square. Pascoag, 568-6271
CranstonM&clicaiCenter, Cranston.463-7674
390 Metacom Ave. Bristol, 253·1313
RIC Student Ur~lon, Providence. 751-o-460
-~-
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POBI.IC EXPOSURE. Etik Wal
lln . aru•bookphotot~raphu.

ruulothe-o .. oot ofhlolnco....,

yu•book o fll <c.JudyCio lf.Ao
ololanl Editor. ou<~umbo to the
pre...,reofd udllnu
WHAT I S THIS /1\ AI"' DOINCi"?
EtikWallindl>playedhlo•bllity
t o to.. hypnoll•ed on ouge by
Ft ank Santoo. He ~lalmed he
knewwhatwugolng<>n.
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LOOKINGIIETTERTHANEVER.
KathyCook,ynrbooktruouo·
eo, lo more co·operatlu thu
uou•lao oheoitowithJulieSa•"
yerudNancyHudoon.

I keep asking myself
'why'. Why do I do this?
What keeps bringing me
back? The endless
hours? No. that's not it
What does it take to be a
faithful yearbook staff
member. you ask? Seri·
ously now, it has some·
thing to do with caring
about something more
than you do about your·
self, much more than
you'd ever admit.
Somehow. I became a
person who becomes en·
gulfed in everything I put
my mind to. Before I
knew what happened.
th e yearbook became
my life. Sometimes, the
CAUGHT IN THE ACT OF EN
TRAPIJII!r'IT.DiancThomu.Es
ecutl~e l!dltor or the yeaobook,
onowcrolhquc.lionoofO.,nloe
LcPagcondDonnoGuoyonStu
dentOogonl•otlonoDoy.

YEARBOOK STAFf: FRONT
ROW: KathyCook(Truoureo).
Di•ne Thomao (Eoecutln Edl•
too), Judy Goff(llulotant Edl
too). BACK ROW: Cathy Allo.
Denln LePage . Donn• Quay,
Ste~en Laffa<ey (Photography
Dire<:too).

with other responsibil·
ities Everyone on the
staff knew when this
happened because all of
a sudden. in the middle
of a hectic day. I would
be in another world. daz·
ing off into space.
The yearbook office,
even at deadline times,
was a fun place to be.
The people there share
something very special
in common - everyone
wants to make this
year's book better than
before. We never tried to
change things overnight.
but the improvements
keep coming. So maybe
its the atmosphere that
draws me back. What I
really enjoyed were the
days we did nothing at
all. just came into the of·
fice and goofed off. If

the book, about creating
something that would
make the school proud.
They cared about each
other - or why would
they have visited when
they weren't on the
schedule? And they
cared about me. I think.
enough to put up with
me when I took my frus·
!rations out on them
when a deadline ap·
preached . Hopefully,
they know how much I
thought about their ere·
atlvity and talent that
each possessed. Hope·
fully, they know they
were the best kind of
friends you could hope
for.
By Diane Thomas

Yearboo k Staff
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THI!"TABt.ES ARETUR/'IEDon
yu rbook Photog r a ph y Editor
Stuenlarrueyul t lorlnally
hlo l~rn to pose In front of the

~:~e~.co':.~~:a:·~~/""

kBow

START OF A .o\AJOII HEAD ·
ACHE. Th•ilmenl••l•flmem•

WII O/'IG?"" Look ing j .. u • tad
•~•pldo~•. l!secutl.-e Editor
l)laneThomaoloohaoifohe

~":.:.,7i:•:::.;,~•}or dudline by

boo ktr uourer K athyCook
takeothe n amu olth Meml>ero
o f Programmi"111• and auddenl y
_ , 0 tobeo""o"ndedbyad
mlrero.
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OISC0881NCi THCORY ouhld~
or th~ flos•"Y Uf~ Selene~
Oulldlng,CaroiVolta,anur•lng
major. W~ndl Sol~•. • biology
m•Joo.•ndKatenPorel••·•l•o•
nuulngmajot. l alkabou r anup
e<>mlngeu.., .

Another chapter has
ended. For some, lt is the
final chapter. captured
in this book. For others,
the conclusion is yet to
come as they continue
on with their college ca·
reer. This marks both
the close of the year and
of this book. The pages
of this book are filled
with moments of all fac·
ets of campus life to re·
fleet the true nature of a
student"s experience at
RIC. No one thing domi·
nates the memories a
graduate leaves with.
Ra ther, thoughts of their
time here form a collage

of feelings drawn from
the events that have led
to its creation.
In part. it"s the wide
variety of programs and
events and the range of
backgrounds of facu lty
and st udents that ere·
ates the shades of differ·
ence that set the college
apart . Within this col·
lege, there is no formula
which describes the typi·
cal student: but some·
thing draws the commu
nity together to make
RIC a shade above the

AR ER A8REA K. Ihlodotm01u·
duthudobuktoberroom t o
contlnue•ludylntlorlln•lu•
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